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Tile Weather.
PmHljr claii4r, bvnqr aad 

cold ■cwtf'ed aaaw 9ar- 
rlM thiouBli Xamonaw. lorn to* 
m«M upper teufM to tour ate. 
Mgli tomorrair in upper Me.

PRICE TEN CENTU

Ray Plea(is Guilty to King’s Murder
, To Conserve Fuel

Astronauts Drift 
In Final Stages

By HOWABD BEMEIHOT 
AP Aewepuoe Writer

SPACE CENTER, HouMon 
(AP) — Drifting to oonaerve 
fuel, and dreaming of hcmei, the 
ApoUo 9 airironauta sped today 
into the final Mages oC their 
space mtoeion.

M r FotM OolB. Jaanee A. 
McDtvltt caid DsvM R. Soott 

.and c i v i l i a n  Rmsell L. 
Srimelokaat had another gght 
uoheitole of ptoture taking, naivl- 
gatton chector and reefing.

iBtotoh perndtfM
c iw  to sleep unttt r:ld a.m. 
G8T, nvore than itwD houre later 
than scheduled.

"The olann dodc went off," 
said minduii control.

“HeHo, alarm ciook," Mlc- 
DtvMt replied.

"We let you eleep a little tdt 
eafnat" aahl the ground control- 
tor.

"Wefa take if," Scott an
swered. “ We don’t lave any 
complainta" ,

The majdr flight plan event 
was a firing of the main apaoe- 
shlp engine to jockey the craft 
Into a more favorable pegh tor 
■cheAiled aptoahdown Thurs
day.

The astronaute had completed

97 per cent of their flight ohjec- 
Uvea. The cruolal lunar imoduto 
—LElMi—checkout, Schweiclr-
a if a space walk and the rendes- 
vous of the IiEIM and conunand 
module occurred In the first five 
days.

They aire remaining aloft to 
prove the rellaJbtllty of the Apol
lo oammand sMp for 10 days, 
the longest period presently 
ptonned tor man-to-the-mxxm 
mlariona. -

Ae ApoUo 9 ctrctod overhead, 
Uiere was a sHghf dejay hi pre
parations tor the next step. 
Movement of the Sat um S rock
et and epaceehip for ApoHo 10 to 
a Oape Kennedy launch pad, 
scheduled today, was postponed 
24 hours because of a poor fit
ting cover that protects the craft 
during launch—̂ viewed as a mi
nor prohtem.

ApoUo 10, commanded by Air 
Force Ool. Thomas P. Stafford, 
is scheduled to orbit the moon 
with a lunar nrodide in Miay— 
paving the way tor a landing by 
two membens of the ApoUo 11 
crew ht July.

MoDivltt, Soott end Schwedck- 
art were told by misaicn control

(See Page Eleven)

Drug Series 
Starts Today

The first of a aeries of ar
ticles on safeguarding youth 
against the dangers of drugs 
appears in today’s Herald. 
The stories were written by 
Albm Blakeslee, Associated 
Press science writer, who did 
four month’s research <hi the 
subject. ^

Look for the story on page 
four.

Troops

Riad Given Tribute 
Of Hero by Egypt

^  '
By THE ABSOOIATBD PRESS

Bgjpttens paid tribute today 
to their army chief of'atatf, 
(3ml Abdel Mknehn Rljad, total
ly watnded by an tearit sheU 
Amday, then staged a demon- 
Mnottan. ohanUng, "We need 
axmm tor revenge."

Preotdeeit Oamal Abdel Nas
ser end humtoeds of thoueands 
of peopto jotawd in m a l^  it a 
herya ftneral tor Rlad.

"Wtth blood and souto wa 
avenge your death,”  the crowd 
tooubed au the prooeseton, one 
cf the Uggeet in Egypt’s histo
ry, moved ttuough the streete of 
Cairo.

Reprasentattvee of the Polea- 
ttoion At Fatah orgmUKiUon 
took pari in the fOneral march. 
Some ooRied ptanords which 
read "blood of martyrs shall not 
be wasted.’ ’

U.N. observers btomed Egypt 
for the stori of the eutUlery duel 
Saturday, They reported to U.N. 
beoxlquarteni that they observed 
the Egyptians firing from one to 
S2 nUnutes before the brariis 
opened up along the blocked 
waterway.

Israeli ahella Mt Egypt’s oil

refinery at Sues for the fourth 
ttme ainoe the 1987 war, and the 
Isnaelia said a petrochemical 
plant and oil storage tanks were 
MiU burning today. Egypt said 
three tanks Were net afire.

Israel said one of Us Piper 
Cubs was shot down, three Is
raelis including the pilot were 
killed and 14 were wounded.

I Egypt said three of its men 
were kilted and 18 wounded and 
it loot a M30 jet. lemel said the 
MIC pilot was captured. Egypt 
also claimed Its toroes brought 
down an Israeli Mystere jet. but 
Israel dented this.

The semiofficial Oalro news
paper A1 Ahram said Rlad had 
flown by helicopter to lemallia 
Sunday and was observing the 
artlUery duel' with a group of of- 
fflicers when the shell landed 
close to him. Others In the 
group were only aUghfty in
jured, but the SO-year-old gener- 
^  died shortly after he was tak
en to the IsmoJUa hospital.

Rlad was Egypt’s second- 
ranking soldier after the de
fense minister, Qen. Mo-

c (See Page ’Ten)

Interred Eight Days

Utah Miner Rescued, 
Resting in HospitalV

LARK, Utah (AP) — ’Tough, 
grlaaled' William "Buck" Jbnee 
relaxed In a boepltat bed today, 
freed from t ^  tiny cell of ihck 
that hirid him captive deep In a 
Utah mouribaln for eight days.

Jones, m-yearold foither of 11, 
was brought to s a f^  Sunday 
night by rescuers who had tun
neled tediously through 96* feet 
of rock to his cubicle.

After an emcflunai reunion 
with his big tomBy at the mine 
entrance  ̂ Jioniee was wMsked 20 
miles to a Salt Lake City hoepi- 
tal for examination and rest. He 
looked weary, but obviouslyTwas 
in high spirits.

"I want a showerl" he shout
ed. "I think I need it.’ ’ TTie echo 
rang down the hospital oontdor.

He got a bath instead. Then 
he toaved hfanseK, had a dinner 
of ham and eggs end watched a. 
teievlaten replay of his rescue.

A hospital spokesman’ said 
there would be no Imroedlate in- 
tervlewB.

It was a tearful, joyful scene 
when the tunnel train carrying 
Jones to eofety reached the our- 
face after a 4H-mlle ride toom 
the shaft in which he was 
trapped by a cave-ln Mhioh 1.

A cheer went up from more 
than 800 persona crowding the 
tunnai opening, includtag Jonea’ 
entire family. Her eyas glisten
ing, Mrs. Jonea cried, "Buck, I 
love you:’ ’ Hia chikfesR efaouted, 
■Hi, dwd:’’

"HeHo, matlwr," the weary, 
baordsd Jonsa said to his wUa,

■rhein the two spent a privkte 
m om ent‘ in the covered mine 
car before fellow miners carried 
Mm' to an ambulance.

"His kisses were very dusty,’ ’ 
said( dAughter Velmia Jones. 
Mrs. Jones said he was ' ’very 
tired” but had laughed end 
talked with her.

A nurse said Jones'did not ap
pear to have any cuts or ibed 
hruises, but had "awfully led 
knees, probably from having to 
kneel a lot.”

Jonee’s quartera were oixiut 0 
feet wide, and only high enough 
tor him to crouch in.

The rescue climaxed days of 
danger and fnistratlon for work
ers who risked their own livee in 
the narrow shaft of the lead, 
sine and silver mine.

OfficleU had feared a new 
cave-in which could have 
crushed Jones 'and taken the 
lives of Ms rescuers,

A direct route through the 12- 
to-16 feet of mud and rock which 
sealed Jonea in the tunnel was 
aibandoned after four days be
cause of cave-tn danger. An at
tempt to drill an escape tunnei 
with diamond bMs also ran into 
problems. ’The rescue wvs final
ly made throu«ji a which

began c h o p p i n g  
through solid rock 'nnswtey.

Rescuers had to pud JiInms 
through a paaaageway less than 
two feet, wide, thit he was tor 
from helpless.

<8es Page ’nUrtoea)

South Viet 
»s Hit 

By Ambush
SAIGON (AP) Hundr«<to of 

enemy troops ambushed about 
800 South V letoam ^ para  ̂
troopers, Idllbig 80 of the gov- 
enimjent aoldtoiw aitd wouitding 
100 in a two-day battle that was 
ftm going on late today, the Sai
gon government said.

The savage b a t t l e  waa 
one of five major fights report
ed in the pest 24 hours—at three 
points near the Oambodlan bor
der and to the north and south 
of Saigon. Tile dead included 81 
Americans end at least 127 Vlst 
Oong and North Vietnamese, si
lted spokesmen said.

■The Viet Oong also crielled 
more than 80 towns and allied 
bases <ku1ng the night os the en
emy’s spring offensl've contin
ued in its third week. U.S. De
fense Secretary Melvin R. Laird 
told newsmen as he left Saigon 
after a tour-day visit that the of
fensive is a "oalculatod eeoala- 
tbon of the war." But he so^  It 
"has not been successful" end 
the Tookat attodai which have 
been made on Saigon were not 
significant.

Laird would hot reveal the re- 
oommendattons he la oairying o .- 'wt 
back to  PresMtot Nixon, eoooejpt “ ABEL (AP) —- -Weatom Bu- the buying “ did not appear toy 
to war (bat he would request aft central bankers decided r '^ ly  hectic.”
dltional fundb To sUwiq̂ Ueii t ^  Sunday the French franc’s trou- Paris free gold market

---------- ------------------ --- - wt another reoord—the fifth In

But No Franc ‘Emergency’

Europe Gold Prices 
In Continuing Rise

bles don’t constitute an emer- the past week—at on equivalent
South. Vietnamese armed serv- , 
ices. At Da Nang Sunday, he 
had indicated the amount would ”  '
be about |70 million.

The eecre^ury said some 
American troiope would be re- 
pkioed in due course by South

armed torcea grew stew g^  " v,h*̂ ***’ *̂ *“^*" was fixed in this morning and barreled into r ”

requiring intematioaal of I48A1 an ounce. Thii wae a 
action but the price of gold con- hike of 10 cento over the Friday 
tinued to rise today on Europe’s close. Volume waa moderate and 
free markets. few holders of gold were willing

Bullion waa selling at $48.75 to seU. 
an ounce in London. 26 cents The Wert German domertlc

But he would 
timetable.

Coii^ Gives 
Him Term 
Of 99 Years
MEMPHIS, Tenn, (AP) 

—James Earl Ray 
guilty today to murdering 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
and waa sentenced to 99 
years in the Tennessee 
State Penitentiary.

"Tou have pleaded guilty to 
firrt degree murder and it ia the 
Judgment of the court that you 
be oonfined tor 99 yean in the 
state peiStentiary,”  CrtnSaal 
Oourt Judge Prerton Battle in
toned at 12:12 p.m.

The enure proceedkg; from 
original g u ^  PMw. to aetUng of 
the eentence by the jury, lasted 
teas itien three and a  half hount.

A 'mtoute before the JudIV* 
paaaed aentMice, Ray wot qatatr 
ly in a checked blue oport coot 
and drik panto as the Judga 
aoked the Juron If they atm 
agreed to a otate-dafanae ar
rangement ihat Ray plead 
guilty end accept the aentenoa. 
 ̂'All 12 raised their right bands 

'in aasent
The judge than thonhad iha 

jurom and all etben* who had 
helped In the oane. He rmwated 
detonae end prosecution contMi- 
tkns that there waa no avldnca 
of a conspiracy in King’s rtay- 
Ing.

Should any auch eridenea 
ariae, the Judge made It rieaiy 
the state wfil proaecuta  

Ray -aaM he dU not ogne 
wtth the theory that thww wan 
no cmnplrany to ennartnato 
King. He did not elabamte. Be 
sold, howover, "I  agree with (he 
atlpulatton’ ’ to plead guilty.

Ray, an esoigtee from the 
Mjsaouri State PenftMfilary, 
waa arreated In London' teat 
JiBie 8, two months and foor 
days after King was kfited by c  
single otact on he stood on (be 
haloony of the Lorraine Motel.

Ray waa returned to Mena|fda 
in J i^  after lengthy extradition 
ptoceeidkige and etoce then has 
been held tnder extraordnory 
security precautions in an olr- 
condtloned and ’TV-niiinttared 
cell block of the Sbeftiy GDunty
jail.

By JUNE LINTON The church i . at the junoUon
A trailer truck lost Its brakes ^ ^ u fled  * *  return, the fieri tor hts

(Herald Fboto By Buoeivichu)
Interior o f the First Ckmgregational Church in 
Stafford Springs today after a trail^  slammed 
into the stone church. The trailer is visible above 
the rubble. Broken boxes o f coffee cans that spilled 
from the truck are on ti^) .of the pile.

Driver Avoids €hUdr^A

Truck Slams Church 
In Stafford ~ Springs

Grant suffered three broken fenee metiona were aigued.
in the center”  of” town. ^

Laird aald the queriten of the caused by the absence of aeUers' ^  PVankftirt money mar- The truck Jack-knifed as it ed In "rrtattvely good oondl- ' ” *̂** * *  f
American at the lower levels stone waU, sending «*on" at Windham OomintMlty ^ ,* * ^ * ‘” .* y y *

Slid N oi^ Vtobnamese tiroope is London’s foreign exchange P ° ^  aterUng were up. The drt- a portion of the trailer into U»e Hoeyttal. A doctor aald swift entered, bri a
larket the pound opened a Itttle .  ^  4.0180 marks, up church. Pews and strained glass action by »  operating

/ I ______ flŶ TVI 1IV(f6av*fti nIrwJainr ___t___I______ ________ ^ _______.■ . -------------------
market the pound opened a IttTle i"" * "»arhB. up church. Pews and strained glass action by »  operating room

alden^m in Paris, and conse- better—at $2.8008 compared to ®^**ay a cioetng price of windows were destroyed, , and team prevented poeolUe dam-
*■ Friday’s $2.8890. But the franc Starting opened at 9.6940 the impact cracked the 60-foot «®e ito the ^ikial cord that1. «arhi:nk ^ j___ 1 i comijared to 9.6800 SVidAv would h&vo pBi>aJyzed htnx. ^  dwquallfled.

quently he did not teet It pniper **®̂®®* Sterling opened 5

of Ms trip, he could not foresee “ ’
any ctreumatanoes which wndd ^  Zurich, the price of gold 
require more American foicea Jumped from $43.40-$48.60 to 
in Vietnam. $43.76-$44, hitting a record high

Laird reiterated an earlier R>a second Ume in four days, 
rtatement that continuation cf bullion dealer said there

was "demand from almort 
(See Page Nineteen) everywhere," but a banker aald

provlaion of the otatuto oBowa 
jurors ■»(» say they can not 

a reconmiMided oen.
steeple.

The pastor of the 90-year-oldAfter their regidar mcnlMy The pastor of the 90-year-old Grant was diivtag a tractoiv ra ^ rea that
meeting, several of the bankers church broke into toeu  ̂ as trader loaded with oana of P*we
said the French government has inspected the damage. coffee. Cans Uttered the church .
enough gold to cope with the driver of the truck was grounds after the trader bunt 7.̂ ” “ '.™  govMniug a
ftriWMwa* ^  ______<0..̂____ _ RArimiRiv iTviiii-iwi Kiif op6ti when it fltrude the chuEXih attonxeyv then

« wall. sOpUkOe that if (he cons bod
W  WlMl m e wa rvesv va

current flow of m on^ beyond seriously injured, but - r - .......— ----------------------------^ ^
Mb bordWra. " ’as averted, witnesses said, wall. supuiate mat If (he

They also said FVonoe has not driver maneuvered Ms Stafford Springs police said to trfal ev(demae would
truck to avoid a group of school the truck was headitw west on prraented to riiow
cMldren In front of the church. Rt. 190. and as It rolled down- ^(Bee Page Ten)

King.

’«  1

■■

Mil toward Haymarket Square ,
in the center of town rtlorty ^
before 9 a.m., the tenkes fail-
ed. Grant gave wamk^ Uaste woriceni,
with Ms hom and shouted ^  *out the cato window. against the city government.

ter of Stafford Springs, Grant thing except . . . t o m v e ^ a  
maneuvered it between a bank man-g u /e .. Ray’s lawyer 
bulldtog and tree and mkOMd ^  *«wyer,
the knot of children on the side
walk by the church.

The trude flattened a two-toot 
Iron fence around the church 
and slammed Into a wall of the 
rtxxie church. ’Ihere was no one 
in the church at the time.

TTie noise of the Impact teund- 
ed like an expioaian, a man who 
was a block away said. Durt 
from the building spread 
throughout the downtOwrr area.

Police said it took 20 minutes * 
to remove the driver, who was WASHINGTON (AP) — Grim- 
wedged in his seat whan the cab teal defendants whose oonvena. 
was crushed by the force. (tons or "premises" were 

■The crash sent a pile of rtonee i>U8Ec<l by federal agents have a 
and splintered wood into the re  ̂ ftSiM to examine govenunent 
cently-repalnted church interior, transcripts and logs, the Si»-

(Bee Page Ten)

d«)

Defense Gets 
To Examine 

In^Buggings-

A

Miner William “ Buck" Jonea, reBcued Sunday night 
after spending eiidit days sealed in a Utah mine,

Hand of Comfort

Pews were buried in the pile.
The rest of the church interior, 
however, remained undamaged.

The pastor, the Rev. Robert 
Eddy, who began his duUes at 
the church only two months ago, 
surveyed the damage wtth mem
bers of the board of trustees anfl 
a meeting was scheduled later 
today wtth Insurance adjusters.

The main concern Is the con- ___ __________ __
dHlon of the Impreaslve stone conced^ its obUgatiofTto dte- 
steeple. A crack starting at the close illegal bugging if the buĝ  
base runs to the top where a glng helped the proaecuUmv But 
clock continues to keep time. it malntalived<<thla examination

Police and the trustees fear should be done by a federal 
that the steeple may collapse judge not by (be defcodwt’e 
when the truck is removed, or lawyew.
^ t  d a n ^  may be so exten- The oourt. In an opbftn by« 
rtve t ^  steeple wIN have to Jurtice Byron R. White, a to«̂

“ »*• Justice Depariment oifi.The truck was to bs unloaded

preme Oourt ruled 8 to 3 today.
TMe includeB government re- 

cords relating to national secu
rity matters. The Justice. De
partment has argued strenuous
ly against auch action.

The point of the examination 
by defense attorneys is to deter
mine tf proeeciMlon waa buUt on 
lUegai eavesdropping.

The government already hod

rests (Ml a stretcher as his wife's hand caresses his 
cheek. (AP Photofax).

later today in preparation tor 
its removal. ^

A spectator at the church to-
(See Page Tea)

cial, diaagneed. He said if tbs 
bugging heartngps "are to lia 
ntone than a tornudlty sod peb- 
itonetw (defendurts) not left en-

(Bse Pbge Ts«)
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“THfi W AY
I  H EA BD  r r

♦
by John Gruber

Ttadittontly, ttie music crtUc 
o f a  BHwapeper rsvlow  ballet, 
xsMle the drama critic revtmrs 
muafeoai comedy. Just wiiy this 
Is so, I don't knowr. I  su|̂ x>se 
M stems firom the fact that a 
great many operas have ballet 
dlvsrtlssemcntn in them so the 
muatc critic Just has to take 
ballet hi his normal stride.

Bahet is becoming more popu
lar hi America, and we even 
have a resident company in 
Hartford, headed by Joseph Al- 
bano, wMch is very' good. It haa 
a Jisiior dtvMon which does bal
let for the edification o f school 
children, producing works like 
"T ile  W lw xl of Or,”  "A lice 
in Wonderful," and so on. It 
loo, Is very good, and the kids 
et^ oy it tremendously.

But wtaile adwol children and 
adutte may go to ballet, they 
eeMom toww much of anything 
about it even though it is a 
very oM art, and formal in- 
Miuotton in it antedates formal 
InBtructlon in music. Louis XLV 
eetohilBhed the first schooT of 
bsUst and as a result* the 
tanguage of music is Italian.

Theie are five basic positions 
tor the feet and five for the 
a im , from which all other 
movements are developed. Few 
peigde pay enough attention to 
the hands and aim s (known as 
post dee bras) when watching 
baBet; it is Just as hnpoiteuit as 
the tootwork.

Tliere are about 100 basic 
steps in formal ballet, which the 
student must master, each hav
ing a French name, and when 
the choreographer is designing 
a new production he calls for 
them In the sequence he de
sires. The dancers, whether cho
rus or sololsta. then-’t̂ respond 
with the rtep o r position he has 
visualised in his mind.

A composer never works with 
musicians, but a choreographer 
always works with live dancers. 
Personally, I  never could under
stand why if a composer can 
learn to hear complex music In 
his' head a choreographer can’t 
learn to viaualize complex mo
tions in his head, but thla 
doesn’t seem to be toe casfe.

Many of toe balleta produced 
have come down virtually un
changed from toe original chore
ographer. For example, toe 
"pas des deux”  tor two dancers 
known as ‘"Ihe Bluebird," con- 
slato of an adagio, two solo va
riations, and a coda, as do all 
"classical" dances for two per
formers.

The term "veuiatlon’ ’ to not 
exactly what you might think. 
No variatldn from toe planned 
choreography Is allowed; rou
tine is strictly followed. In toe 
case at hand, toe btdlerina en
ters, pauses "en arabesque," 
and k n e^  "epaulee.”  The male 
dancer enters "cabriole,’ ’ paus
es "8ou8BU8,’ ’and then supports 
the girl, "en pirouette."

The tollowa In a sim ilarly

•  TUESDAY O N LY SPECIAL! 
:LAM B
•  SHOULDER CHOPS 0 9 ib
•  CORHISH
S same HEHS 0 9 . .
0  (W e Reserve The Right To Lim it Quantities)

• HIGHUND PARK MARKET
— S17 Highland St., Manchester—Phone MS-tt78
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[WE MAIHTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES!
Day In...Day Out...

PRESCRIPTIONSon
. . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to yon every day!

S o  ups and downs In yoiu- Prescription I 
costs—no ‘‘discounts’’ today, “Regular | 
prices” tomorrow! **

No “ reduced specials"—no “ temporary I 
reductions” on Prescripttons to lure | 
customers!

A t the same tlnie, there is never any | 
coinprpmlse In service or quality!

IY O L GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY D AY OF THE 
YEAR  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR  . . .  ON A LL  YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Past

TRY US AND SE^

FOR
PRESCMPTI0NS1

jL
[B

I AT THE PARKADE — ¥̂ ST MIDDLE TPKE.I

fixed manner. Of course “ Elue- 
bird" has been danced by one 
sat or dancers or another ever 
alnce H waa conceived, and in 
conaequesKe toe routine \s 
thoroughly well known all over 
Europe and wherever serioua 
ballet la produced in America.

Some o t toe balleta fall out 
of the repertoire and are re
vived later, at which time they 
may be all but completely re- 
choreographed since nobody re
members what the original 
dance looked like. In recant 
yean a man named Laban final
ly developed a system ot nota
tion for the dance so that once 
it haa been set down on paper, 
it can be reproduced at cmy 
future period with exactitude, or 
by dancers who have never seen 
the work but who want to cash 
In on a successful new dance 
composition.

Laban notation la not under- 
riood by all dancera by any 
mieenB, and I'm  not certain 
whether or not it is applicable to 
modem dance or only to the 
formal "ballet d’ecole." In any 
event it la a step forward in the 
area, and while It ia difficult to 
team, w ill undoubtedly be a part 
of every dancer’s education in 
the near future.

In EXirope, dancers are 
trained at government expense. 
Every opera house has a ballet 
school, end youngsters are 
trained there not only k \ the 
dance but in the regular aca
demic studieB they would ordi
narily encounter through Mgh 
school. Thus they go to conven
tional school for half a  day and 
to baitot,, instruction for toe 
other half.

Actually, cn a small scale, 
tots can be achieved in Hart
ford, a t least for girls. The 
Austin school, a  private InaUtu- 
tion, is allied with toe Hartford 
Ballet fior juet this sort of edu- 
catioiv In New York, there is a  
professional children’s school 
that operates the same way, 
end Janet Popedeskl of Mian- 
chester attends there wMle 
working with the worid-temouB 
Balanchine company.

Nevertheiees we are a long 
way bdiind E>urope so for as 
dance Is concerned. Murioal in- 
etnioUon equal to any of 
EXirope’s  is readily obtainaMe 
here, but not so with dance in- 
etruction. There are, o f courae, 
irnnimerabie teachers who 
teach "ballet, acrobatic, toe, 
and tap-danctng,’ ’ but theim are 
aoarcely the dedicated pro- 
tesBtonais you find in Europe.

For a long time the boy who 
studied muaic was somehow re
garded as a sissy, and now toe 
same thing applies to toe boy 
who studies dance. . Actually 
male dancers are in very short 
supply and command good 
salaries if they are any good. 
As for being slsalea, there is 
many a football fla yer who can
not support a 100-pound 
ballerina over his head and 
carry her gracefully across the 
stage.

Next time you go to a ballet 
Just consider the sheer athletic 
ability of toe performers, and 
then stop to think that they have 
to do all this' gracefully, and 
that one feat must flow into 
another without pause or awk
wardness. Nor can there be any 
visible panting and straining. A l
together it ia much more ditto 
cult than it looks. *

Ballet training also cornea in 
handy even if you never Join a 
company. I was one of the 
Judges who selected the present 
Miss Connecticut. She had had 
ballet training, and it was ap
parent in her walk and carriage, 
which went a long way with me 
and the other Judges.

Why isn’t she dancing at pres
ent? The fact is she grew too 
big. She is B feet 8 and on her 
toes would tower over her male 
big, she’d be pretty heavy to Uft.

^  ARIIS
yV  M R  21

Awi. IV 
QMJ-15-1M2 
^§^38-84-88

S T A R
------By C LA Y R. PO LLAN ----------

TAUKUS
, - AW 20 

I Jt ' ;  m ay 20 
1^47-53-58 
l> ^ -7 »8 3 ^

GIMINI
j C , -  -may 21 

' ' f . - ' r  JUNE_20
1-45-51*55 

'61-B7-70
CANCIR

JUNE 21 
JUIV22

^  2- 7-16-20 
S^25^3-65

LtO
JULY 23 

■ AUG 22 
4- 5-10-24V:31-42-74 
VIRGO
X , *tlG, 23 

SEPT. 22 
^  3- 6-17-19 
»'22-28-8587

Your Daily Activity Guida 
' f  According Fo fho Sfors.

To develop m essage for Tuesdoy, 
reod words correspor^ing to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
1 Good 31 A
2 B« 32 YourMlf
3 ld«al 33 Arc
4 Keep 34 Todoy
5 Your 35 Settled
6 For 36 Lucky
7 Very 37 A
8 News 38 In
9 Arriving 39 Doy

10 Mind 40 Advertise
11 It 41 Show
12 Yog 42 Definite
13 Foreign 43 To
14 Pays 44 If
ISMoy 45 True
16Coutious 46 Could
17 Buying 47 You
18 Find ' 48 And
19 Clothes 49 Better
20 About 50 Your
21 Ploces 51 Affection
22 Sports 52 Strong
23 A 53 Sign
24 On 54 Busir>ess
25 All 55 For
26 Important 56 For
27Affoir$ 57 Or
28 Equipment 58 Anythir>g
W To 59 Attroction
30 Hold 60 Give
^JGood (a )  Adverse

61 An
62 Soti|foction
63 Money
64 Be
65 Tronsoctiorrs
66 Selling
67 Older
68 Domestic
69 Matters
70 Person
71 Should
72 Be
73 Aggressive
74 Objective
75 Pleosure
76 Then
77 Move
78 Sure
79 Forword
80 For
81 Successfully
82 For
83 It's
84 Mor>ey
85 Theotre
86 You
87 Tickets
88 Motters
89 Legitimote
90 Buyinb- 

3/Ti

KORPIO
OCT 23 
NOV. 21
54-57-68^/^
71-77-79-8P

ItT ^ N e lc r ]l

UIRA

13-21-30-37^
52-59-8086^

SAGITTARIUS

DEC 21
11-14-29-40(5
4884-73
CARRICORN

JAN. IV
26-27-33-35(5
43-5082 vSji

AQUARIUS
JAN 20 
FEB 18 ,
23-39-49̂  
66-7682-90'

PISCU
FEB 19 

MAR. 20
1- 8- 9-34(5 

46-60-75

MOVIE AUDIENCE
**«***«g u i d e *******
A SERVICE O F FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

SheimvoH od Bridge

Theec rttmge apply to filjpe . 
rtleeeed after Nov 1. tOBB

THIS SEAL
in ad* indicatot th* film wa* 

■ubmittad and approvad undar 
tha-Motion Pictur* Cod* 

of Self-Regulation.
i] Suggaatad for GEN ERAL

audience*.
§  Suggaatad for MATURE

audiancaa (parental diacra- 
tion adviaad).
R E S T R IC T E D  —  Paraona 
undar 18 not admitted,- un- 
!*•• accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.
Paraona undar 16 not ad
mitted. Thit aga raatrictlon 
may b* higher in certain 
araa*. C h eck  thaalar or 
advartiaing.
Printed ••  e pubhe tervtce

by thie newipapei. ^

Tolland
Vernon

Disabilities Unit
Students H elp  P re p a re

rmy i u *  * TY 1 State Affiliationleacher Hiring Brochure

m iaurl|p0 te r
itup ntu ij
Published Dully Except Sundays 

and Holldaya at 13 Blssell Street. 
Manchester. Conn. ,(06010) 

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Class Postage Paid at 

Manchester, Conn.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
PayaM o In Advance

One Y ea r  ...........................$30.00
Six Months ....................... 15.00
n iree  Months ....................  7.80
One Month .........................  2.60

CHEVROLET 
TRUCK OWNERS

We are pleased to announce 
that effective Febnuiry 1st 
we have a rental truck 
available for your use while 
your truck is being serviced. 
Our rental (truck is a 1969 
V eui, fully equipped, with a 
one ton load capacity. Rates. 

..are 7c per.mUe, 87 per day, 
and the first 14 miles are 
free. Don’t lose money be
cause your truck Is down — 
use our rental truck the next 
time your truck needs ser
vice.
CARTER CHEVROUST GO., 

Inc.
1229 Main St., Manchester 

Tel. 649-5238

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order fo r O n g  needs 
and ooameUos w ill be token 
oMte o f immediately.

{jJsddojnii,
16T S IA IN  
P ftaerip tloa :

Tenth grade students at Tol
land High School enre^ed dn the 
graphic arts course are taking 
a part in the recruitment of 
teachers for the Tolland School 
system.

The students have prepared 
an eight-page brochure exUril- 
ing the advantage o f teaching 
In the Tolland schools.

The recruiting brochure, 
printed by the students on toe 
new equipment in the school’s 
graphic arts department, w ill 
be distributed in colleges and 
to other souixes o f teacher re- 
-cruitmenit.

The brochure points to Tol
land’s rapid growth and prox
im ity to area colleges such as 
the University of (Connecticut, 
Trinity College, University of 
Hartford and others, creating a 
"stimulating area in which to 
teach and a conventent one in 
wlUch to continue graduate 
studies." .

The (rfiiloaophy of the local 
public schools Is described as 
a "demociratlc phUsopohy of 
education which seeks as its 
primary goal to provide tor all 
the youth of the community the 
kinds of educational opportun
ities Find experiences which will 
enable them to fu lfill them
selves In society at a level com
mensurate with their abilities, 
aptitudes and aspirations.’ ’

The Board of Education and 
the School Administration “as
pire to provide each pupil go
ing through toe schools an op
portunity to make the contrlbu- 
tioil he is best fitted to make.”  

The school’s responslblUty to 
provide for the development of 
individuals prepared to paitUcl- 
pate in the various roies of the 
prafeeBtons, trades, service 
skUls end workers at aU levtelB, 
is noited in toe brochure.

"The schools ere committed 
to providing for a ll foeets of 
toe chlld'B life that ere  proper
ly the ooncem of the school,”  
it continues. “These include 
physical fitness, good health 
habits, good cttizeniatilip end 
worthy use of leisure time.” 

"Seiaries in the ToUand Pub
lic schods have always been 
competitive with area commund- 
tdes," toe brochure steibes. “ The 
nature of the town end a  demo
cratic philosophy of administra
tion combine to provide excei- 
lent worklhig conditions.’ ’

The brochure, printed on an 
offset press, includes several 
pdetures of the local schools end 
of students participating in 
cliasses. A picture of the high 
scho(4 end the town coat of 
arms are feai^ped on the cover.

Ambulaiice' Unit Offloera 
Rotkiey Grey of Partridge 

Lane, has been elected presi
dent of the ToUand Vbiunteer 
Ambulance Association during 
the orgtani2a.tion'’B eimuel meet
ing.

Other officers elected include 
toe Reiv. Harold Mattson, seo- 
letary-treasurer; Clharles Wer
ner, records officer; David 
Benjamin, first aid officer; 
Dwight Yariott, maintenance of
ficer; James McNhUy, public 
relations, and Charles Mayer, 
schedules officer.

Town Auditor Selected 
The Board of Finance has of

fered - toe contract tor town 
auditor to Austin (Smpman for 
the annual a.udit of the town for 
the fiscal year Jiaie 30, 1969. 
Chapman has audited toe town 
records for many years.

New 4-H Club
A new 4-H sewing club. The 

Needle Groomers, was formed 
recently under the direetton of 
Mrs. Richard Roberts of Mer- 
raw Rd. Assistant leader of toe 
club is Mrs, Robert Dumont of 
Glen Dr.

Officera elected include Hrien 
Hourde, president; Cindy Rob
erts, vice president; M ary Ann 
Bertrand, second vice president; 
Roberta Dumont and' Debra 
Ford, checkers; Sherri Durgln, 
treasurer; Pam HiUs, secretory, 
and Pat Hills, reporter.

West Fund Oames 
Two separate b a s k e t b a l l  

events are being sponsored this 
week to benefit toe James West 
Fund.

The High School Student Coun
cil has planned an event to be 
held Friday night at the high 

ischool p itt ii« toe Pilgrim  Fel- 
lowehiqp.. basketball team agslnat 
I the high school team. The sec
ond game o f the night w ill find 
the women teachers playing 
sfrainst' tod 0 r l sttidanto.

St. Matthew’s CYO Basketball 
Team will sponsor a  benefit 
game Sunday at 1 p.m. in the 
high school gym. A  preliminary 
game at 1 w ill pilch St. Mat
thew’s Junior team agadnst St. 
Joseph of RockviUe. The feature 
game at 2 win pitch St. Mat
thew's team against Sacred 
Heart of 'Vernon.

A donation o f $1 per adult and 
60 cento per child w ill be re
quested or 82 for a fam ily ticket.

The event was arranged after 
the Sacred Heart team asked to 
be included as toe opposing 
team  in toe planned game.

VFW Dedication »
With toe 'VFW Memorial Mon

ument fund drive passing the 
half-way point, the local post 
has announced plans for a V IP 
luncheon foUowlng the dedica
tion ceremony on May 31.

Invitations to the luncheon will 
be extended to any individual 
who contributes 820 or more as 
a donation. The hmeheon w ill be 
held from noon to 1:30 at the 
post home.

The formal dedication cere
monies w ill be held at 10 a.m., 
at the mermorlal monument on 
the Green in front of toe Town 
HaU.

During toe luncheon interval 
there w ill be a concert on the 
Green petformed by the "Up 
With Am erioa" choral group of 
Glastonbury.

A t 2 p.m. toe parade of state 
and local veterans organizations 
joined by other g;roups and bands 
w ill be held on the Green.

Retreat ceremonies w ill be 
held at S p.m., followed by an 
open house at the poet home 
im tll 8. The day’s activities will 
close with a semi-formal dance 
at itoe post home from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m.

The 'local 'VFW Post w ill par
ticipate in a bazaar for veterans 
at the Newington Veterans Hos
pital. A oonunlttee constating of 
Gordon Macomber, Mrs. Louise 
Dombek, Mrs. Leila Griffin and 
Mrs. Laura Hickton w ill clrcu- 
labe to various rooms where 
’^ug-a-luok" games wiu be 
played and prizes awarded.

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand Correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, Tel. 875-2845. *

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

'  MONDAY
Burnside Theater — 

and Juliet, 7:00, 9:30.
Manchester E>rive-In — 

ed — reopen Friday.
East Windsor Drlve-tn 

C l̂osed — reopen Friday.

Romeo

Ĉ nos-

State 'Students Aid 
In Budding Mobile Van

LOWELL, Mass. (A P ) — Dav
id T. Frigon o f Wqterbury, Oonn. 
and Donna R. Cnalg of Roway- 
ton. Com. are among' seven 
students at the Rhode Island 
School of Design in Providence, 
R .I. who have designed end 
built a mobile oommunlcatons 
center from an old moving 
van.

The van w ill be used to pub
licize the Model. Cities program 
and w ill offer residents a  chance 
to vote on whetoer they want 
a ilaiger commmbcatiom cen
ter 1x1111 from a bus.

The students w ill receive ac
ademic credit for the six weeks 
they spent building toe van. 
T lie project was done as part 
o f an intemtoip program be
tween students and, professioir 
ate, in this case. Bison Assocl' 
ates, a consulting film  in Bos
ton.

William Fagan, president of 
the Connecticut Association for 
O ll'dren with Perceptual Learn
ing Disabilities, Inc., w ill be the 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Association for Children 
with Learning Disabilities to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Ver
non Center Middle School.

Fagan w ill apeak on toe value 
o f being affiliated with a  state 
and national organization. He 
w ill discuss the benefits to chil
dren, parents and educators.

All meetings of the associa
tion are open to the public, es
pecially parents and teachers of 
clUldren who are in special 
education classes or are receiv
ing part-time Instruction for per
ceptual problems.

ACLD Is a non-profit or
ganization having the purpose 
o f advancing the educaticai and 
general well-being of children 
with normal or potentially nor
mal or above average intelli
gence, who have learning dls- 
abiliUes.

Junior Women
The Vettnon Junior Women’s 

du b  wiH meet tomorrow at 7:46 
pjm. at the Skinner Road School 
with toe Fine Arts (Ximmlttee 
in charge, "r

There w ill be a sewing con
test, as well as arts end crafts 
cempeUtion by members of toe 
chib. The pkty. "Ladles of toe 
M op," w ill 'be presented and toe 
chib’s  choral group. Harmony 
Notes, w ill perform. Ooordlna- 
tor for toe evening w ill be Mrs. 
Eugene Onte.

Rtesidents o t FlrianMln Park 
have 'been invited to attend toe 
meeting. Hostesses w ill be Mrs. 
Edward Vinje and Mrs. Gordon 
McCullough.

Square Dance
TTve Vernon Square Dance 

du b  w ill hoid it* regular dance 
Saturday at toe Vernon EJlemaiv- 
tary School, Rt. 30.

(foUera wiU be Frem ie Heintz 
and Charlie Underwood. Those 
attending axle asked to wear soft 
soled shoes.

Freight Derails, 
But Ammunitioii 
Doesn^ Explode
OLARKrrON. N.O. (A P ) — 

Thlrty^eight freight cars—24 of 
them loaded with ammunition 
—derailed 'today near darkton.

^Munitions experts from Ft. 
Bragg 'were dispatched to aid in 
reloading the ammunitton, 
mostly artillery shells. Tlite de- 
ra llm i^  occurred in an unpopu
lated area iw o miles east of 
Cterkton in Bladen Otninty.

Ttie Scabbard Coast Line train 
was en route to Sunny Point, an 
Arm y mundttons depot, when 
the derailment occurred. Sunny 
Point Is near Southport in 
Brunswick County.

Authorities said there were no 
injuries and no explosions.

Sohfiero from Ft. Bragg and 
Simny IjQint were pieced on 
guard at the derailment site to 
keep spectators away.

Autoorittes said U might take 
eight days to remove the anunu- 
tiiypfi .Iram Jtliie cars anil,reload 
It for shipment to Sumy Point. 
Some of toe anununtion was 
scattered along the track.

A crane ucas being sent from 
Rocky hOxmt to aid in the remo
val of toe ammunition.

Authorities said toe operation 
was hampered by the swampy 
land lit toe derailment scene.

Trains w ill t>e routed around 
the wreckage until the tracks 
can be ctoared. ^

AVOID SOB r e d o u b l e  WITH 
DOUBTFUL p a r t n e r

'  By AUTBED SHEINWOUI
One of toe most dangetwn 

things you can do at the bridge 
teMe (aside from crittolring a 
partner v r i» outweighs you) to 
to redouble when you really 
want ycHX'partner to rescue you 
in another suit. I f your’ partner 
thinks you m'ean the redoubte 
in Ua natural sense, you may 
lose the fam ily jewels on a  sin
gle hand.

West dealer.
Both BldeB vulneraWe,
Openiiv lead seven of chibs.
In today’s hand North is un

happy at two clubs doubled and 
redoubles in the hope that South 
will read the situaiion correct
ly. North Is reluctant to choose 
hds own rescue for fear of play
ing the hand at two dlemomte 
if  South has two or three dia- 
monda but five or more hearts.

I f  South passed toe redouble. 
North might weU take a 1,900- 
point ride. This Is W wldered a 
poor result even if North and 
South are playing for peanuts.

North 'would redouble in a 
natural way only if he could 

jnake two clubs end could also 
punish the opponents If they 
tried to rescue themselves. But 
if North had so powerful a hand 
he woiSd have doubled one 
spade instead of bidding two 
clubs. South should toerefore 
read toe redouble as an un
natural call, end he bids his 
best suit, which fortunately hap
pens to be a five-carder.

Poor Double
West should pass two dia

monds, and eventually hip side 
would play toe hand at hearts. 
The unwise double gives South 
a Juicy part score.

East wins toe king of clubs 
and returns a diamond to toe 
ace. Declarer imblocks by play
ing toe Jack of diamonds end

WEST 
4  A K J 6 3  
C? 10 9 8 
0  A 9 5  
♦  75

Double AH Pass

NORTB 
4  8
9  K Q J  ,
O K Q J 4  
O  Q J 9 3 2  

EAST 
♦  74 
^  A 7 6 5 3  
0  8
4  A K 1 0 8 4  

SOUTH 
4  Q10952  

42
0  10763 2 
♦  6

North Eoft SosOi
2 44 Double Pan 
Redouble Pan 2 0

wins the tnim p oonURuetton 
with toe quee^ D ed an r neoct 
leads the king o f hearts to  toe 
ace. E>ast returns a  epoda, on 
which South plays tow.

West takes the Jack o f lymyVa 
and toads another tnimp. South 
wins with the ten and leode 
(hie queen of spadea. Wool cov
ers, and dummy ruffle.

Now South con iMsoard a 
spade on the third, ru ff a  dub 
and give up one spade. He 
makes toe lest tnimp and Ms 
last spade, fulflUing hte dOiSbted 
contract.

If you’re lucky, ymi’U get 
partners like South whan you 
use toe SOS redouble. Don’t  oay 
you werenft warned i f  you’re 
left In the redouble end loss a 
peanut factory.

Dolly Queetton
As dealer, you hold: Bpodee, 

7-4; Hearts, A-7-8-8-B; Dia
mond*, 8; Olnbs, A-K-188-4.

What do you eoy?
Answer: Bid one heart. With 

biddaUe suite o f equal length 
bid the higher suit firet.

Copyright 1888,
General Featurao Oorp.
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FOnemo 1
8 Academy Awaita 

Nominations! 
Barbra Streisand 
“FUNNY GIRL’ ’ 
Reserved Seats, 
Mail or Hione 

Evas, at 8:00 p.m. 
Mot., Wed. & Sot.

2:00 p.m. 
„Mat. Sun. 2:00,

uop

hekunVupnpiki
rjl » T . : w o  GUYS ond C»P ANTMOOW Cinaiii* EH

Dean Martin 
as M att Helm 

“ WRECKINO GREW " 
1:30-3:3&-5:30-7:80-9 ;S0 
Matinee Bargain Hour 

Mon. thru Sat.
1:00 to 2dX) pjn . 

ALL SE A 'n  
75c

i im
A  dazzling  
trip beyond 
the stars!
3rd Smosh Wedc!

Evenings — 8:00 
Saturday—Sunday 

2:30-5:30-8:30

Next: 'JOANNA'

m rH -M M iiM tii-

.  TtiEKIgE EAST
•FfwigLHBHL______ _̂_____

MOM~iu'...,ttANLEY KUB8ICK P8OIHKTI0N

ACADEMY AWAItO NOMINEE! 
Best Picture! Best Director!

and kids like M r. Steak, too

SWISS FAM ILY 8:80 A 8:45

THE GREATEST ADVENTURE OF THEM ALL! •

WALTnSNErS

Once they’ve been there, you 
won’t find the small fry drag 
ging their heels when you men
tion having dinner lor lunch) at 
Mr. Steak. It's fun for the 
kiddies to watch th’eir dinners 
being prepared and they love 
Mr. Steak’s friendly face. A 
funny thing, most parents leave 
Mr. Steak feeling that their wee 
ones brought tfiein out to 
dinner.

FAM/LV
resfout^ht^ M l

Snow WWti and 
Tile 3Shrinip

Little Jaek 
Homer SteMi 

S 1 .2 9
1

★

Chkken Little

oH d ln n tri Includo 
Ranch Houia Toad, $alad. 

choice of potato

*44 Carter Street
Mawchaster * eie-iaes Opeo 7 Ofiya

» tern, to e pjM.

Hehron«
Bloodmobile 
Will Visit  

On March 18

Bolton Bolton

E du ca tio n  B o a rd  T o  Vote  
On N ew  B u d g et T onight

K in dergarten  R egistration  
T om orrow  Until T h u rsd a y

i h Y

FAIRWAX
f / R 5 T

The Boand o f Education w ill ____
____  . . . . . . . .  , The Board of Fbiance w ill

opimova tta hudgrt itequsot for hoidaepocialm oettiigtom otTow
Mkta. Ektwatd Foote has on- U89-70 at ito rsgiSar meeting at 7 p.m. In the Community 

n w r ^  that the Red Orow tonight Aleo on toe agenda le HaU fireplace room to go over

Into «1# a nwrtary acbool readifig; p*o- ^  — ...
dSSto Principal J W tn to rt^  l^ c h eeier E vw lng Herald

blood may do so between Patricia WiUfoina, H®**on oorreepondent, Cletne-
toa houn o f 1:46 p.nu arid 8:80 iniiie
p j i r ^  a t  Oohimba’a Chu«h
in OoliMnJbla. ixMura tiBB workoa on its

The towim « f  Andovor, Hebran ‘"*
and Oohmbto ore Indudad in ^  *  aoturdaye.
^ e  diopber. TWe ia the aecotud luogresB

A ahortoge o f blood «*“ !) ex- ****** reeO lBg  program,
iate wtthin the etote and aU able '****®’* new this year. Read- 
are urged to dotHte. ^  ^  being taught in on un-

Mko. Lynne Vhmey, STaded ayrtiem, with students
in-law o f Paul A. WMto, prtn- P*®®*‘* •** «!«a »ae with students 
cipal o f Hebron ESenientary *’* «*m iiar afaiUty, regardtoaa of

** ***** ** **Tht winrik<i.m n Z . •»«»«< * commondeT ofblood laAier a  'oompleto Uv«r The board w ill also take Agency and toe Windham Re- ^ _____ ____^____ . tretlon

weU Young, teL MS-8M1.

Bolton

Area Officials 
Meet Tom orrow. 
On Rt. 6 Plans

Kindergarten registration w ill big a  story through the uae of 
be heM In the Bolton Center two piippets, Bugsy and Mugey, 
School tomorrow, Wednesday honey bean, 
and Thursday from 9:80 a.m. to Following thU rtory, students 
noon and from 1:80 to 2:30 p.m. were srieeted to .assist Miss 

Registration is being held Carlson in demonstrating a large 
earlier this year in an attempt variety of pi^ipeta that could be 
to provide mote time for par- utilised In story tolling. Child- 
ents to obtain appointments for ran asked a variety of questions 
physical examinations, which and some obtained Miss Oari- 
are required for entry into kin- son’s autograph, 
dergarton. Student Teacheie

It w ill not be neccoeary t o ' Four student teachers from 
brbv toe child to registirtion Eastern (Connecticut State 
stoce a  kindergarten orientation College are currenUy engaged 
period w ill be pnrvlded befora hi their senior trabibig sessions 
the end of tote schqol year. The the Bolton Center School, 
date tor tote orientation will be Mis* Caria Banelli and Mrs. 

Lit. Ob). Etonund T. Negrelli announced. Barbara Dean are working at

PAGE TUHIB

| n r  rfic fih m d  

O HEW Sfc{pH8HH4 

p fk o togm p fc  flIb iH M  chk 

scrapbooks!

Heads Unit

.... TM . of Oatstlie Helghto, Deep River, The following materials w ill OrAde ® Mrs. M ^
The Capitol Region Planning °  ^______ ! be required at toe time of regie- " I l f  **

A validated___________  ^  _  ___  __  _________ __  _ „  ____  ̂ birth working with Miss Banelli,
toMi^ptant lait MemnfoTHaapitol on the curtodtal agree- gional Planning Agency w ill hold *** ComecUcut Anmy NhOonal oertlflcate or baptismal certlfl- J)̂ ***®"* Torrington. Mrs.
in Toric a ty . TWs being * » c ) *  where to maJoe up ^  In a sales of meet- ° « * « * ’*  ^n. 169th -W . at cate. (A  cM)d murt be five yeara 'r ** " ‘
the fin t transplanf: o f tto kind, " "  iday—lost because of Maneheeter. old on or before Jan. 1. 1970 to
8Dw. Varney has used 87 pints «w w , take lacifon on the Grade *"** on Rt. 6 rrtocau civUtan life Col ______ «*>*«•. kindergarten.) A record
of ISood thus fo r end is sUll 7 and 8 pnogram In the middle ^  “ t 8 *he Bolton ,g ^  produotion deportment immunisation.

Pre-school medical exomlna-

wlth Miss Elizabeth Pongratz.
George Lesniaski Is serving 

as toe sixth grade supervising

raoelvlng ttoraftodone. ^ o o l  next yoar, and dfocus. C o n m ^ ty  IM . Pto-school medical examlna-
Ssverai school staff members o f toe new school Seteotaen, P lan n i^  and Zm  erdisted. in toe Arm y in tton is required. A medical form pam -io’ Votkert from Manches

have todlcatod that toey wioh “ "d th e  middle atoooi. hig ^ « ® r i^ o n  C ^ ls a te n  t o  w ill be ^ven  to porante. to be fe r t e  w o rtto  w![S M raTyW fo
to give Uood whfech can be 3**®, P*'®*®*’* ctemenfcary members, and any ®**J®*lJ^* gjon the next year/ During WorM completed by the physician. A p-tHck in Grade 8.
credited toward toe eunnlv •ohooi, known as Bolton Ele- ^ d o v w , platoon leaider medloal exam which has been w _  sandra Goldsmith

all size*, all colors, and we have the reflile, toe! 
— priced from 49c —

e east mbMIe tpke. (next to popular market) 
e downtown main street, maneheeter

JViinual (C on cert'

Presented by
MANCHEE7ER HIGH SCHOOL BAND 

and WIND ENSEMBLES 
Benefit of UNIFORM FUND 

Wed. Evening. March 12,1969—8:00 PJf. 
b a il e y  AUDITORIUM 

General Admission 76c

Pre-school iii'edlGa.ls should be ___ ____donate bioad at to* March 18 Wfih toe oompleUon of toe new P h " t o r ^ h  at a p «iu «. awardod tihe Purple H e ^  Pre-school medicals should be '  w oriciii wito 
BloodmobUe in Ootombta and ®®»>ool there wUl be two schools of each of theae four on ^  on file in the school office by ^ ,.d «,u  T ^ r a d M  7
detonate to the Red O oes at toe center. Its way from Manchester to auv 15 1969 studento in Grades 7.

n.- _____ Jimin. WnniM WUllmantte (and on to Provl. In*anfrym»in’»  Badge and four “ J-___ ' ___• ___ _____  for the balance of OJunior Women WilUmanUc (and on to Pravl-
BoMon Junior Women’s dence). battle' stera tor European cam-

several 
8 and 9 

the school
Parents who ere awara that ye'arr’Mrt^.^&jdsn^ith wiU be at

tearafustetH.
Debbie Kinney Fund

CHAMfE YOUR 
PnESCRIPTION

worker tost the donaUen ehouM
go towtards toe credit for Mns. The uoiton junior women s aencoj. ^  -  -----a neighbor or friend has a child ? i;r  o»i Mondav
Vttrmy. The y/otktam  w ill have Club w ill meet Thursday at 8 At Oie flrat. meetincT on Rt. 6, ^  dtochanre he oRrIW® should check to be sure Tneadav and Wednesdav of
the necenary linfonnation re- P.m. at the Conummlty HaU. late laat year In the Cov- th ey  know about reelstmUon. J"
gordlng where the credit is to Norman Beteh. exteoutlvo dlrec- ^Gry office building, a sizable m o te d ^ c ^ P W n  A iJ  questtons may te^ep h on -
I *  « n t  ter o f the Capitol Region Men- group of officials heard from a e ^ V th e  school omce. * P '*"’_______________________

Aoeording to the most reoenit ital Health Aasoclatlon, w ill highway department planner; ....xr l j Children^ Books

S S S f  ^  ^  cS i?^  ot the Univeratty of Connecticuteeaenttol need of oddittcnal meeting Toung, director of officers course ^  candidate

specializing In children’s lltera-

J. Jetmoine Bodkie, ewpertn- J. McCooe, USN, son of Mr. and hold work sessions In their re- r>
tetident o f the Hebron Ghurob Mrs. Christopher T. McCooe, Rt. specUve towns to decide where, Guatfi anoke at toe Bolten Center
School, Ism announced the eo- 85, is o e ^  aboaid toe dock and where not. each hoped toe
tebUahmsnt o f toe DebUe fold ing p l a t ^  ship USS Ral- highway would go. flcxxllng. A Coast School last week.
Kllnmry Memorial FYnd. This eigh in the Caribbean. The meeting tomorrow w l» be T***.h*“  *n*’'!i***
fond, which won begun by cX®  M eeiiiig a pulling together of these Ideto ™  *" ^
DebUefs grandOatoer, wlK pro- The monthly meeting o f the under the dlrecUon of Om ve and ‘  southeast of 6. toUlng th ^ a b o ^  book publl-
vlde on Inoasne to be used to OauciM of cAitierticut Demo- Young. Halifax. cation and plot outline.
buOd up the Mbrary o f toe orate wUl be held at toe home At toe firet meeting Ohave While the Norwegian freighter - I ^  U sten ^  were e s p e ^ y  
church and Church School. Con- of too BoMon chairman. Bruce emphasized that a regional, ac- Pon*»® stood by throughout the delighted to hear how Mias Cari-
triburions reoelved to date have Hutchinson, on Shoddy M ill Rd,, tually inter-regional, plan would ^®  Oosst Guard cutter son a mother, noted children s
born deportted with the Hart- wedneeday at 8 p.m. Thooe at- have an effect on highway de- 0*“  BosIot, was ex- stoiy author N a ^  Savage
flora Nattonel Bank and Tnirt ♦.■ming w ill discuss toe state or- paitment planning If it is pro- P®®**** rendezvoto with the Carlson, researched and ooUect-
Oo. ganlzaUon and what action the sented to that department early Montcalm ^ a y . Also at the e^ in form ^on  foroom e hw

Theme wMiing' to contribute to local group ahould take. enough. * “ ^  ** '  " "
the fund may do so iby contact- >nio meeting la open to every- 
tag Bodine or Mrs. Thomten one, with a special invitation ex- 
Seoor, Sunday school treasurer.

Debbie, who died lest October, 
was the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. LeeUe Kiimey of Mill- 
stream Rd.

OUeod FeUowsliip 
The Ofleaid Women’a F^fow-

60th Anniversary
Discover the soft, silken glamour of
W H IT k  VELVET
Conditioning Wavei>y

L O R e A li

Ship Heads for Halifax 
Despite Damage to Hull

NEW YORK (A P ) — The

tended to students 16 or older.
Lenten Seminars 

Continuing its Lenten semi
nars, United Metobdlrt Church British cargo verael Montcalm, 
tenlght wlU have a  Ooteheotor a hole smashed In her side Just 
state poUoeman speaking on above the wateriine by a track 

in Juvenile delinquency, Marston which broke loose In the hold 
a in toe OOmogo- ®P®****̂  furiough from Moroc- during stormy North Atlantic

Church ix»m . * *  *0 the mlsalons weather, proceeded today under
Membera wM work on ttoms Her ^  **®v. Hugh Olllta ita own power toward Halifax,
toete booth at tha Harvwst Ftair ®P®®**ug on the Beatitudes.j The N.S., the (>>ast Guard reported, 
to be hrid ra»et tea. The FVilr K«>upB at 7|80. The 440-toot vessel began
wlU be epomored by the Hebron Bunetoi Booid shipping water throug^i a 13-toot
Boirention Oom eil Inc. "*** ^h'e commissioners wUl hole Sunday while rolling In 20-

meet tenlght at 7:80 at the fire- to SOnfoot seas, 
house. Using Its own pumps and two

scene was the Canadian salvage books, such as “ Fam ily Under 
tug Foundation VigtiEuit. the Bridge" and Chalou."

The Montcalm, built In I960, Miss Oarlscn demonstrated 
has a crew of 33. hew to apply {dot outline in tril-

W E  H O N O R

f m a s io f h h a r g ^
1 THEINimUNKCARD 1

^

PINE PHAimAliY
Sit CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

TEL 6 4 9 ^ 4

O F =  F = » A F R  I
NOW MAOe IN TH> UNlTtO OTATCa

Made of the most rare and 
precious ingredients. White 
Velvet quickly yet gently 
conditions your .hair, makst 
it so easy to fashion Into 
beautiful, natural waves.
Come in and try it...and 
enjoy a new kind of coiffure 
glamour. <

81140
Inrtudee Shampoo, Teat Curie, 
Hair Style, Qlamour Spray

Schultz Beauty Salon
44 OAK ST. —  PHONE 648-8951 

MANCHESTER
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

.'"-'J

I H i l i i i i P

if, ■ -f' ’ ''''

Wbmen attending the meeting 
ere eidviBed to btring their lunch. 
Ooftee wlE be oerved by Mte. 
Kenneth EUta. Mra. Jante PreU 
is In 'Charge o f devtottona 
' The Htibron-CMlead Pilgrim  
FellowsMp ■war hoot to 80 P F  
memtbers Aram the ToUend As- 
soteotton Pilgrim  FdfotweMp, at 
a retreat heU at the Hebron 
Oongregotiional Church Aram 
Friday at 5 p.m. to fiaiturdoy 
at 8 p.m. The themo of the » -  
treat was "aitamtianai Eithloa.’ ’

The adult advisors for the 
overnight retreat were Mr. and 

'M rs. Gordon MacDonald of An
dover, Robert HeavlMn of Storrs, 
former paator- o f toe StaOord 
Springs Caiurch and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam'ea Ray.

Bulletin Board
A basic Red Croos First Aid 

course, for men only, wtU be 
held starting tonight for a pe
riod of five weeks at the Hebron 
Fire House In Hebron Center. 
The course is sponsored by the 
Hebron Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

J. Jermaine Podlne of Amĵ ton 
will be the Instructor for ihe 
course. Thooe attending are 
asked to bring triangular band
ages. Red O oss manuels will 
be on sate.

The Hebron Board of F i
nance meets tonight at 8 in the 
town offl'ce building.

School Menu
The menu to be served (or 

the remainder of the week at 
the Gilead and Hebron Elemen
tary Schools Is : Tuesday, 
cheeseburger on roll, potato 
chips, coleslaw, fruit cup; 
Wednesday, homburg loaf, po
tatoes, raioin and carrot salad, 
orange and grapefnilt; Thurs
day, chicken salad, rice, tossed 
salad, plneapite upside down 
oake; Friday, orange Juice, flah- 
sticks, potatoM, spinach, jello 
with topping. Ice cream fo avail
able at 10 cents for those who 
purchase hot lunch.

Maucheater Evening Herald 
Hebron oonespondent, Mar
jorie Porter, tel. 338-9118.

I3.li

t i v i i h ' s Complefe Home 
Furnishings Since 

_________________ 1899!
OPEN 6 DAYS K V X »Y  W EEK—m U R S . NIGHTS TTIX. 9

Keith's Offer Another Quality Service!
Custom

REUPHOLSTERY
WE DON'T JUST COVER YOUR 

FURNITURE. WE REBUILD IT!
EVERY PIECE IS  PROTECTED B Y SGOTCHOARO« 

A T  NO EXTRA COST TO YOU— !

Include  ̂ FREE! Extra Arm Covers 
to Match Your Upholstery . .

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS
Add years o f beauty and comfort to 
your present upholstered Fum ituie by 
a v a ili^  yourself of this great offer from 
our Custom Reuphols-
tertng Department. ^_____
Choose from  a Special ffOm
Group of toe Newest 
Pattom s in Tradi
tional, . Modern, Ooto- 
nlal and Provincial 
Fabrics in Decorator 

.Colors.

you
doctors’ bills paid in fuii, 
r^ardless of your income?

2 State Ininatef Foiled 
In Escape Attempt.

BRIDOBPfXlT (A P ) — Two 
men, John P. Held. 21, of Nau
gatuck and IsaaM! E. Barbam, 
3l, o f Stamford, tried to eocope 
from the B rM Ig^ rt Gbrreotion- 
al Oentor Seterday fdght but 
w en  caught before they left 
their own cell block.

Officials said that the two 
were watching talevioion when 
they asked on offioer^ to get 
them a mop. As be did 90, the 
two Jumped and gagged him end 
then put him in a ceU.

Their oOttona were heard over 
e priaon Intercom, and they 
wtere steppod a* they tried to 
reach the prioon’s windowo, of- 
AoloA* ao6d.

cos Are Oonntete— 
IhcAudlw Faojic . 
■skNial workmanohipProfeaskNial Worknuuiohip— 

and A ll New CusMons 
WE SPECIAUZE IN  CUSTOM MADE 

FABRICS and CLEAR V INYL SLIPCOVERS

Phone 643-4159 for Keifh's 
FREE HOME SERVICE!

We kterillze and repad, seats are rebuilt, springs are retied, 
new webbing used, loose Joints are reghied, spring cush
ions are replaced, seams and welting are hand-sewn and 
frames ore comptetely polished.

The new CMS Century Contract goes a long way 
toward this desirable goal! ^
Century Contract Participating Physicians and 
Providers guarantee the FULL PAYMENT provi
sions for ail Century Contract members, Yegard- 
less of their income. Until now, orily members 
within limited income groups could apply for full 
payment benefits through CMS.
The new Century Contract also covers the widest 
range of services ever offered by CMS. Coverage 
of many services included in present CMS con
tracts has been improved in the Century Contract, 
and many services are included for the first time.

If you now have CMS vyhere you worJc, your group 
head has information about the new Century Con
tract. s
If you are a direct paying CMS member, you will 
receive information and a chance to change to 
the Century Contract with your regular quarterly 
bill.
If you are not now a CMS member and-wish to 
have the Ceritury Contract, you will have an 
opportunity to enroll soon.
For further information call or write CMS.

Itave You Tried Ketth'S “One-Stop ShopptagT”
*  W eTl Oonto To Your *  A ll Purahaaeo Inepectod

Home To Adviao You! . Befoite Doilveiy,!
•  Use Our New Revolving •  Wo Have Terms To

Cradlt Phue! Pleoae Bverytaw!

All we want you to do is get well.

CMS
1 ; I , M A I N ‘) I M A rg V. H 1 ■. I I «

Opposite the ] 
Lower (Soirth Es

t Jnahir High Bohoel on 
dn S tnet—PlMMM ft t - fis a

Connecticut's U  Blue Shield Plan 

Connecticut Medical Service, Inc., Box 101, Now Haven,.Conn. 06509
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^ur Teen-Ager

» !• <

U s e  o f  D r u g s  S p r e a d s  W i d e  ■ 

A n d  P a r e n t s  G r o w  A n x i o u s
tot»t TMa la fln t
I « l  aMlelM iwlltwi

emmrter  u  !■

« •  ••

■ f  ALTON B L A U iU a
Mm  Bel—bb Wfiter

BUkMiee, the writer of this series, has also wrttten a larfe, 
iUuatrated booklet called "What Tou Should Know About Dnisn 
and Narootios,”  which incorporates much additional material and 
which you can obtain for $1. It la suitable for readlngr either by 
parents or by teen-agers.

To get your copy, mail the coupon below to the following 
address:

DRUG BOOKLET 
Manchester (Conn.) Herald 

* Box 5, Teaneck, N. J. 07666

Thm use and abuse of dtuga 
that affect human minds is 
spriBilng' acroaa Um 
Uta MDOg.

, To DRUG BOOKLET ,
Manchester (Conn.) Herald 

I P.O. Box S, Teaneck, N.J. 07666 ■
I Send me . . copies of WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT | 

DRUGS AND NARCOTICS, at $1 each.

T V - ! ^ d i o  T o n i g h t

Television
6:00 (84m Perry Hasan 

(8 ^  Hika DoualM 
(13) Herr OrWEi 
(18) Voyage to the Bottom 
of (he Sea 
(30) FHm
(3f> Misteroger's Neighbor
hood
(80) Hunstera

I's Island

7:80

(80) OUligan's 
(40) WmBier

8:00

I

I

Ghiclosed is t.

City State Zip.

Toang Amertcana by 4ha hun- 
drads of tbouBa](dâ  pertiapa by 
the mBUon. are tasttqg, expert- ' 
msatiag or going atfll Aiither I 
with Biail^iana, with IiK>, wMh , Address 
the ogpies aad downles of pep 
pUls and aadatlvea with 8 p ^ , 
and OTBR fat soine casaa with
*•*''**• (Make checks payable to Aasodated Press)

By the milMons, parenta are 
tawraasAngty punted, worrted, 
or eren downright paiAcky.
Moat dtoturtaii^ to them, is the 
Met that marijuana or "pot"

aebool ahidsnts.

What Parents Can Do
FV>r a majority of young peo

ple, observers remark, the en
counter with mind4tffectlng

At high acbools and ooUeges, 
arraatB tor pooaesaioa of mari- 
>iana and other drugs are In
creasing. Stmplo posseaHon of 
noaî liHna is a tolony punish- 
aUs by jaa besms of two to 10 
yuan or more.

l>u r UM is unquesUonaMy 
i»**oinhig away of life tor some 
young people—and for an untoM 
number of adults alsa.

BgM  VUal Qaesbii*
IW s setlss of stories, baaed on 

tnterviesm with dosens of au- 
thonttsa acroas the oountry, 
deals wM) questions swd> as 
these tlisi oaofMnt parents and 
young people as weB:

What can or abouM parents do

one time or once-ln-a-while 
event, adth users sure they can 
take it or leave M.

But some authorities say such 
experimentation can amount to 
drug roulette—that some young 
people paiticularly susceptible 
to various drugs, can become 
dependent, and gist hint, badly 
hurt, from what they intended 
as a rather innocent adventure.

The "drug scene”  ia part of a 
larger one. FV)r the truth is that 
American society is heavily a 
pill (nciety. Re people for years 
have been swallowing billions of 
pills and capsules, incdudlng 
tranquUsers.

American society tolerates al
cohol and nicotine, l)oth of 

to Hser their cMIdlren away )*̂ dch technically are drugs, 
ra using mind-aCfeotlng millions of people abuse

How much of the complete 
story about vartous drugs do 
young people and chUdren 
Imesrr

How con you teU If someone ia

both of them. R has long had a 
coipa of addicts hooked on her
oin or opium, but fewer now 
than 90 or 80 years ago.

Pills tor Bveiyhody 
Many among a huge variety

HnoMng marijuana, or taking of drugs are taken leglUmately, 
M D  or other drugs? prescribed for medical benefits.

Why did the great tum-on But there is alao a great blade 
with drugs come along now? market among some potent

er sudden spread of drugs that 
induce fantasies or hedlucina- 
tlons, or that "expand the 
mlr>d.”

This drug problem is here. It 
is now. It is big. It is apparently 
growing bigger.

And it has set loose a korm of 
emotion that confuses the is
sues, and that blocks effective 
answers.

Straight Aiwwen Needed
Part of the' problem is "a  tyr

anny of opinion, attitude and be
lief in the absence of know!- 
adge," said Or. Helen H. Now- 
lis, University of Rodiester psy
chologist and director of the 
drug education project of the 
National Association of Student 
Personnel Administrators.

Many parents are baffled or 
alarmed because the drug scene 
ia something totally outside any 
of their own personal experi
ence. Many cannot help wonder
ing wrhether their children will 
remain immunye to the appeal of 
present drugs, or to a raft of 
new drugs which experts pre
dict'will inevitsiUy come along.

Many parents are far more 
alarmed, aome experts say, 
than they really need be.

But practically all agree that 
parents are not likely to get 
very far unless they know the

Heads Chorale
Kenneth W. Holton, choral di

rector at the Edwin O. Smiih 
High School of the Unlverdty 
of Connecticut, has been nam- 
cheater Civic Chorale. Before 
ed the new director of the Man
joining the university in ISSe, 
he was director of die Fort Dlx, 
N, J., Soldiers Chorus. He re- 
£^ved his BME from the Hartt 
College of Music, and hia MA 
from UOonn.

A soloist flt Immanuel Con- 
gregationa) Church, Hartford, 
he is also a regular member of 
Uie Hartford Festival of Music 
chorus conducted by Robert 
Brawley of tlve Hartford Con
servatory, and appeared twice 
with the grroup at Lincoln Cen
ter, once as a soloist.

LaH year he was soloist at the 
Ufjonn presentation of the “ Pas
sion According to St. John.”  
During the summer he has ap
peared with the Music 'Vale 
Opera Co. of New London.

For several years Holton has 
been music consultant for Conn. 
Boys’ State, and a member of 
the West Hartford summer 
sctioo). In 1966 he was guest 
conductor of the AU-Southwest- 
em Festival CSmrus concert in 
Naugatuck.

He is B member of the Qm- 
necRcut Music Educators Amo. 
and served as choral chairman 
of the All-Eastern Connecticut 
Chorus in 1963 and the All-(3on- 
nectlcut Chorus In 1908. He le 
immediate past director of the 
Eastern Division.

(80) Truth or Oonmquence* 
(38) What’s N e w T ^
(30) Boom 
(80) r  ‘Troop 
( 8) I Love Lutw 
(8-8-10) News, BportM. 
Weather (C)
(33) HIsMIghta 
(80) Newsbeat 
(U ) News
(30) Mike 

' (18) Riflemen
(34) Europeen Ftayerround 
(18) (Rideensn

_(80) '-HcRale's Navy
}:0e (40) Combat '
J:90 (813) Walter Croiricite (C) 

(8) %ening News 
(30) m m

1:85 <«>
1:00 (8 ) After Dinner Movie 

(18) What’e My Une

(3B4in News, Weather, 
(STroik Outtar 
■(10) Alfred Hilchoook 
( 8-18) Truth or Oooseq 
(BO) Humley-Siinldey 
(80) Newsbeat 
W  MyWeiT ’Iheater 
n-M) Hw Aveogens 
[KVSPdBAO) I D r ^  of 
Jeannle 
(M) Boos eod Dtughten
S13) Ounsmoke 
ilOdtMMO) Louab-In 
M) menoh Chef

8:80
(3t) r  
(840) Peyton Piece 
(38) NBr Joumsl 

Merv arlffln
(13) Here's Lucy (C)

9:00 |»Uĵ "Mayber^ kF.D. (C)
(liMOBBAOr Monday NIeht a| 
the Movies 
(80) The Outcasts 
(8-13) IhmUy Affair 
(3t) Oonneexteut Issue

18-iB) Oeroi Bumett 
U) News

40) The Bte VaUm 
M> KvsnoNovak Report 
18) (MOvIe 
8«48-80) News 
30) Lsw and Mr. Jones 
(8) Monday Btarilght
i i i n j r ? f ^  ‘‘=1
(l(V3»̂ 3B80) Tonisht Bhow (CI

10:00

10:80
U:0O

11:36
U:80

to
SEE SATURDAYS TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE UBTINOS

Radio
(IM s Uetliig inohidM 
minute length. Some

WBCH eie
6:00 Hartford Hlchllslite 
7:00 News 
8:00 Oesllght 

13:00 Quiet Houie
_____ WPOP—1«*
6:00 Danny Clayton 
6:00 Dick Heathertor 
9:00 BIU Love 
1:00 Oary Olrard 

^  • WINP—U »
6:00 News 
6:16 ^eak  Up 
6:00 News
6:16 Speak im Harttoro 
6:86 Lowell ‘niotnas 
6:66 Phil RUsuto 
7:00 The World ToDlmr 
7:30 Frank Onord 
7:30 Speak Up Sporv 
8:00 News

only those news broodoaeta of M or 15 
etattoM oarrv other short noweeasts.)

S:10 Speak Up BporU 
8:80 Speak Up Haiifaro 
il:30 Barry Father 
13:16 Sign Off
. — WHO—igge
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News 
6:l6 Market Repon 
8:30 Weather 
6:36 Strictly Sporu 
6.:» Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Accent 60 
7:16 Mow
7 : «  David BiMdey 
7:80 News of the IWorld 
7:M Joe Oaiagiohi 
8:00 Ptap Oonoert 
9^la Second Sunday 

10:00 Nlghthesu^^
11:00 News, Weather 
11:16 Sports Final

may

__ -  - . real facta about different drugs,
wnat benefits do thug users any and iUegal manufacture Only with knowledge can they
**”  or importotiaa.

ESach yeu , says the Fbod and 
Drug Administration bUliona of 
sedative and pep pills are di
verted to Illegal use and ulti
mate misuM. 'niait means 
enough pills or tablets per per
son per year to "keep everyone 
in the United States awake aiyl

they findr What harms 
various drugs cause?

what sue all these dnigs, 
new and dd?

What abouid parents do if 
teen-agers or college students 
bacema dependent bn drugs? ' 

What ia the axgument all 
about over legailxatlon of mori-
>Mna, or reducing the penalties jumping for a week, and enough
for posseoalng it?

there are of course no simple, 
pot aiwwera to these and other 
queotlons.

Iiaihlturates to keep Riem In a 
stupor for a week."

the newer element in the na
tion’s drug problem is the rath-

State Penalties Stiff 
For Drug, Narcotic Use

HARTFORD, COnn. (AP) — peychotoglcal ptobiem rather 
Heavy fines and prison sen- ® criminal one.
tencee iq> to 26 years are pro
vided in Oonnectlcut for viola
tion of-atate laws governing the 
use, pkneseion and sale of 
drugs and nancoUcs.

For sale of "narcotic thugs” 
uddrii indude marijuana, co-marijuana,
oalne, besoin, mocplAie, etc., 
the penalty tor first offenders 
is 6-10 years and iq> to $3,000 
to fines; second offense, 
yeans and up to $5,000; 
and subsequent offensee, 25 
jrears.

A first offense tor posneetaton 
of a narcotic drug carries the 
penalty of up to 10 years and 
$3,000; second offense, up to 15 
yean and.$5,000; third and sub
sequent offenses, up to 26 years.

For aaie of "controlled drugs" 
including amphetamines, bar- 
bituatea, etc., the first offense 
carries penalties of up to two 
yean and $1,000, and subsequent 
convictions tg) to 10 years and 
$6,000. Illegal posaession of con- 
tioUed drugs can result in pen- 
akiee up to cne year and $1,000.

Supporters of a move for 
softening the state laws against 
marijuana feel the laws have 
contributed more to disrespect 
tor the lew than to control of 
the drugs. ~

“MlBny prosecuting officials 
are reluctant to oonvict a flrst- 
tline user of ‘h. felony," mid 
the General Assembly’s Judici
ary Oommittee after studying 
the problem between legislative 
sessioaB.

"The committee feels it to too 
harsh a penaKy to brand a 
youthful offender who has fallen 
to the temptation of experiment
ing with marijuana as a felon,” 
the committee said.

The Judiciary Committee and 
the newly created state Dnig Ad
visory Obuncil ore both recom- 
mending that possmslon of mar
ijuana (with no intent to sen It) 
be regarded os a mis-demenaor 
instead of a felony.

U 1s the feeltog of the Council 
that ittw apparent haraahnem of 
the present pensMy bss led to 
dtMaspect tor the law rather 
than a wttllngneu to obey Ua 
profalliMians or a deMre to en- 
toree It to ths M tar," —m  gie 
Drug Advisory OowctL'

OoniMctlaiit smbarttsd hi isen 
upon a new approach to the 
pwfatem’ of thrig sABtiUon—an 
sppnsKlt which rsongifisd drug 

as a msdtosi and

The legidation approved by 
the 1907 General Assembly al
lows drug addicts to avofd pros
ecution for such crimes as bur
glary and theft—If tt can be 
demonstrated that those crimes 
were committed because the 
suspect was dependent on' drugs.

Instead of treating drug ad
dicts as criminals, the law now 
provides that they be treated 
as people with a health or men- 

10-15 tail health problem. The empha- 
third sis is now on rehabilitation' in

stead of pundstunent.

give sound counsel.
Youngsters and students gen

erally know a good deal more 
than parenta about mind-in
fluencing drugs. But they may 
also tend to believe what they 
choose on a controversial sub
ject. And they usually learn 
about drugs from' their own 
companions—not aU of them 
well or fully informed.

Parents are wrong, for exam
ple, if they argne that marijua
na is a "narcotic" or that it is 
physically addiiotive. The ' rea
sons why It Is not, and why par
ents could honestly have teen 
misled into thinking it is, are 
explained later.

The point that authorities 
make here is that. parents get 
into trouble if they do insist 
marijuana is a narcotic, or if 
they lump all drugs together as 
being equally bad.

“Once the youngster can 
prove the parent is wrong about 
a big point, he very Ukely 
takes the position—‘Now I can't 
believe anything you say at 
all,’ ’ ’ says one psychiatrist.

"Any drug education which is 
not scnlpulouidy honest will fail 
with the kids,” a psychologist 
adds. "Once you exaggerate, 
you lose them.”

(Tomorrow: Why the drag ex
plosion is occurring now — and 
how extensive it Is)

LIGGETT DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A  M. to 10 P.M.

When you think of

TYPEWRITERS 
Wink of YIALE

TYPEWRITER SERVICE 
0i»-4e80

42 S. Adams St., Manchester

Opening Specials
FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH

PERMANENT WAVE
H e g .«1 5 A I«.N O W ^ | 0 ^ ^

PROSTINGS
Beg. 9M.00. NOW Q Q

MON. - TIJES. - WXa>. ONLY

SHAMPOO CMd SET «3.7S
The original staff will be here to serve you as in the past 

WANDA MILLER—Mlansgor

VIVIEN M IFFTIT — RUTH GONZALEZ 
4 We are adding to our staff 

MISS DIANE BUNN

THE W IGGEIIY BEAUTY SALON
626 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

689-2880
. NEW OWNER--ROSB KEU .Y

Hours; Mon., Tues., Wed., ’ntura.. Sat. 9:00-0:00
Open Friday Nlghit w tll 9:00

Walk-ins are welcome. Watch our ad In the very near future 
for our open house. PubUc wUl be invited. Refreshmeabs 
Served.

D ^ I j
fiv e  STORES OF FASHlO»*

mm
Mary Quant 
opens your 
eyes to the 
^^now look?^ 

in malieup!

GIRL SCOUTS
. . .  on the 57th Anniversary of the 

Gii4 Scout movement! D&L, as your 
Equipment Agency, is proud to 
serve this fine organization.

FREE
Snippy Scissors

. . .  to all Girl 
Scouts visiting our 
G.S.'Department 
during Girl Scout 

Week. Please bring 
your re^tration 
card with you.

(DAL, Young World)

Discover the cool, bare-faced Mary Quant 
look that’s captivated the groovy young beau
ties of London. Toned down now makeup as 
contemporary as the clothes you wear.

Liquid Mascara (shown) .................. 3 .S 0

Lipstick (shown) .........  ...........

Shush Shadow .......................   y j m

Eye Gloss .......................................... 2 .S II

Eye Shaper ......................................... 3 .0 0

Shadow Shaper................................... 2 . 3 0

Waterproof Eye Liner & B ru sh ........ 2JM I

Com * Moot Mcdiup Export 
Jonnifor Povoy, Tims.' thni Sot. 

March 11 • 15
or D&L. Manchostor Porhodo

Free makup advice and consultation! 
Free Mary Quant Makaup Kit Bag given 
with every 3.50 Mary Quant purchase 

this week only.
(DAL. CoMnetics, MaBobester Pariwde)

FUEL OIL
AT t  PER GAL

Does This Price Startle Yea?
But your fuel coat, can te

r r « e l^ “ t gMn muek by j
a n d  DOWN!

fn s tih h f
WITH

I m H I  K ( ) l

INADEQUATE INSULATION FORCES 
YOUR OIL BURNER TO RUN 
CONTINUOUSLY TO REACH 

MINIMUM COMFORT ZONE OF 72*.

DID YOU KNOW?
That today’s hornet with automitic heating need 6 "  of 

-Iniuietion in the ceiyne end 4 "  in the welli.

INSULATING TH E ATTIC
THIS W fEK^  SPECIAL

700 SQ. FT. OF $ 1 9 0
OPEN CEILING ONLY N O T

INSNLATING THE W ALLS 
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
In the past 32 years we have Re-Insulated 
Over 6,500 New Homes in the Connecticut 
Area.

The mein reason for re-insuliting wet because of in
adequate insulation.
Ths owners wondered what was wrong and even want 
10  far at to blame the Oil Man and the Gas Company 
for their high fuel bills. Finally.we stopped thii wests' 
With a thorough Fiberglis Blow-in Iniulation Job, thui 
eliminating all drafts.
You also can remedy the cold and drafty discomfort of 
your home by cilling us soon to check and sea if it was 
proparly insulated when built.

TAere is Absolutely No Cherge For this Service
No Down Payment — 36-Month Budget PUn

Phona 527-3119 or Mall Qowpon
---------------vrugJAVVAAtqj

RepreaentaUve for FREE Survey.

IName

Address

City

Yenr Elbctric Hcating-Insulatioii Gmtractor

T H E  GLASS W OOL 
IN S U LA TIO N  C O ., INC.
*** Itartford, Goim.

Sine* 1946 
PHONE 527-3119

I

Coventry

Five Mothers Becon/te Tutors 
■ For Children Grades 2 to 4

MANCHBSrrER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, MARCH 10, 1909 PAon f iV B

A community tutorial aervlce 
to now avollalile tor childien bt- 
Oiodea 2 through 4 at the town’a 
two grammar aohoola. The free 
aervlce haa been made poeolbie 
thanks to five local women who 
have volunteered their Ume.

The women are Mr*. Eugene 
Bromhall, Mr*. John Cummtok, 
Mr*. Byron HoU, Mrs. Bertron 
Hunt and Mr*. Loula Orehotaky. 
Four of the five volunteers are 
tormar or ratired *ehool taaoh- 
er*.

The children will be hriped 
In the tutor** home, euid parenta 
are re*pcn*iMe tur the child’* 
trsiuqiiortaUan. Mr*. Stocla 
BEck and Mr*. Jean Howland, 
reading qieclallat* In the gram
mar *chooto, will act as ooordi- 
■stor* between acbod, psr*nt 
gnd tutor.

More children can be helped 
with additional volunteers. Any
one in Cloven try who would like 
to assist may call Mrs. Donald 
C. SmlUi, Bahcook »U  Rd., 
who says that the only quallfi- 
cations to be a tutor are "a  lov- 
Ipg disposition, a lot of patience 
and a  Uttle time.”

Oondy Sole
. The candy sale being canrled 

on by the Coventry High School 
Band was rq;x>ttad to be gqlng 
well over the weekend. The band 
has 6,000 bar* of “ the werid’a 
finest" chocolate (with al
monds) to sell, at 60 cents a 
bar. Band members, under dl- 
rector Carl SalJna, Ix ^  to make 
enough on the sale to raise a 
good portton of funda neceamiy 
to cover expenses for the trip to 
England this summer.

The bend hopea to ratae 
enough money through various 
fund rakdng projecle tt> cover 
half at- tisslr travel expenses,, 
or $4,000, for (be (rip. They 
hnv« raised $1,400 (hrougb ocq- 
oarta and dub donatlona.

Forty mnmbet* at the bend 
are maklnqr (he trip, along with 
about 120 otbsr loead reddents 
who win be gdng (n July, and 
tlsey have been Invited to tour 
England while there. SaXna 
hope* to bode (he group tor dx 
oonoerts.*

For Use candy seks, Selina has 
divided (ha band into three com

peting Ismttm, tar beat candy 
■ ill amen. Obptdisi ore Bruce 
Gale, HSboie* Moran andScott 
Roae, srith Oale repcitodly lead
ing as c ( hste Saturday. H ie 
wlndng group wOl be tiwatad 
to a dbmer by Wahna,

After Use esnSif eole, band 
members plait to arrange work 
diqr* in the spring to mtoe the 
raft at the money.

U tae League eeeeon Is near
ly  bens, and nagtotrsUen* will 
be held (his week. Sigarupe ore 
scheduled fbr (he Robertaon 
Schod tosdght, Obventiy Orson- 
mar Schod tomorrow dght, and 
Cept Nathan Hale Sehod on 
Weitoesday. AH dgn-up boura 
are 7 to 9.

Boy* tram age 8 through IT 
SUM eligible. A toe of $1.76 will 
be charged tor each boy fusd 
boys under 16 muft be ecocm- 
petiicri by a parent or guerdiea 
at regtotrattoH.

League officials report that 
aduK support tmd help are des
perately needed if the program 
ia to oonUnue. Team manager*, 
■aftstsnt nsMiagem and Intoruc- 
ton  are eepeolaUy eouglit.

Use Uttle League program in
dude* a beginner’*  league tor 
eight yeer dde, end tour eep- 
arste egedlvMed graupe tor 
older boye. Games dart late in 
April, wtth Use sMWon genersdly

ending tor moot age groupe by 
Use ttnse eehod 'donee.

Booelec* Meeftag
BMotens Abroad, (he group 

gdng to Ooventiy, England this 
■ummer, svftl meet tonight at 7 
at the High Schod. Students 
should bring a parent Feas- 
potto, vsnctoatlonB and dde 
tripe will he ksohided cn the 
agenda, oa well en the n fl of 
■tudent choperonm. The next 
trip peymMit in due tMa gaitur- 
day.

The Boratens CUb wHl taoM 
a regular meeting next Momtoy, 

'hlao at Use high aefand at 7 p.m. 
Progiem for Unt nseeUng wUl 
be the Olaetonbury Sing-Out 
caub P reetdcift Owen Traok re- 
poite that the Booster ClUb now 
bee 828 memherai Anyone in- 
temsted In jdntag |p invited to 
eOend iseoot week’s meettog.

Manobester Evenfaig Herald 
Ooventry correepondent HeDy 
Omilaer, teL 74^87IS.

E^ducation Board 
To Hear Potter
Town Ftamer J. ErtO Fetter 

vriD repori on (he proposed attee 
for a new juntbr high *choct 
at the Board at ESduoatlanh 
nseeUngat Stontglft in the Ben- 
net Judor High Sdiod Main 
BUlldtag.

A report  wfll edeo be heard 
from a represeritattve ot USs 
Amertcen Federation ot StsAo, 
County esKl MUnidpsd Em
ployes, AELrCK) concerning the 
custodians* 1989-70 oontsiyd no- 
gdlaUons.

Ralph Bote*, Msneheeter High 
BclSod mathentottc* teeober, 
IssB requested (he board to pro
ceed to eiMtration on Ue griev
ance wbfch was board ttt the 
board’s Jan. 27 meeting  aixl 
later diiinftnwwd Bdee’ gytev- 
ance we* itsut bs hod to work 
at «  todibBll game in Mvember 
wMsout wnmpeismUion. He coo-

Aged Malnonridied
LONDON—Uhrecogdaed nsal- 

nubltton rasay oftien be the 
cause of poor beaJUi enuxg; 
aged pensone who seem to be 
eating eafMactoriiy, on eittde 
In the Britidi Medical Joursnl

ST-PAIRIICK^OiAY
O o rd s

Ml___ MwA__

ARTHUR DRUG

sldeAd the day to excesu at the 
required nunSber of days estalb- 
Uohed by agreemeift between 
the Manchester Education Aa*o- 
daden and tha lioanL 

ft wSt now be isBceasmy  for 
the MEA end the board to w lsd  
JolnUy an experienced, Im- 
paittel, dMntereeted, and enm- 
petent ajhftaeitar.

*rhe taerd WSI ant on five 
reeignatiiaa*, two lequuris for 
lenve* of ebeence, and two op-
pdntmeiStSL

P E T I T E

BEAUTY SALON
88 Church S t, Menclratier 

688-0823 '

ANNOUNCES ^
A New Additlan to Our Staff

Millie DeFelice
|who is now 

loepting eve- 
■ing c a l l s  
I f r m  6 pm . on / 
nrhurs. A SM. (  I 

U d  all day \1 
ISot. No ap- T 

o 1 ntment 
hecessary. We I-
are c l o s e d  '
Monday.

A

nilNKSHRU. s in u i
DeUveied I n : 

Bqutyped with 1 
wlndahMd wi 
trie wtytns ]
WM safety 
Ugnts, front i
leathsretto_
whad lock etoi

L_L_______________ hveter.

le, back-up 
r aed baftir 
steering

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Me. M, TalsW Hfla.

SM IL IN G  m  SERVICE

NOW!
INC.

Claims IIsail Claali it ully! 

Aiiltmiiilia KnUssaria Too!

Automatiic Range
w i t t i^ ^ i t G r o v e n

* Automatic Oven Timer. 
Clock and Minute Timer

* Porcelain Enamel Broiler 
Pen end Chrome Plated 
Rack

* Removable Storage Drawer
* Floodlighted Oven With 

Exterior Light Switch
* Two Convenience Outlets, 

One Timed
Blackipleeh Trimmed in 
Sttfinlets Steel, Gleaming 
Chrome and Aluminum

M O DEL J339

ENJOY EASTER ENTERTAINING 
CHOOSE A SELF - aEAN IN G  
OVEN AT THE STORE WITH 
THE U R G EST SELECTION! 

R E L A X . . . .  WITH YOUR 
FAMILY AND GUESTS. . .

WHILE YOUR OVEN 
DOES THE CLEANING!

New! See-thru window in 
Self-Cleaning Master Oven!

40" Two-Oven 
Automatic Range

...broil or bake or both 
at the same time!

• Companion oven
• Automatic eaay-set oven 

timer
• Pushbutton controls
• Lighted oven and Cooktop

Model J-479

Now! Watch all 
the cooking!

Two-Oven Americana Range 
now has a picture window even on 
P-7<s> Self-Gleaning Master Oven!

ameifcana
Two-Oven Range

Fits in 30" wide wall space 
Automatic rotisserie 
Meat thermometer 
Automatic Sensi-temp® 
surface unit with grill

Up, 1b 36 M oeeNk To Pay 

AvORoMt hi A l  Colon ^  

or NO RM AN 'S. Inc.

Up To 36 Months To foy 

AvONaMo In A l  Colon 

at NO RM AN 'S, hw.

Model J-797

BEHMD THE COUNTER -  OR BEHmU THE APPLIANCE,
/ S O Z X I O D .. HAS THE EXPERTS! P e o p le  y o u  k n o w  y o u  e o n  r e ly

o n  w h e n  it  c o m e s t o  s e r v ic e . .  • P e o p le  y o u  k n o w  c o n  fill  y o u  in o n  th e  n e w e s t 
fe o t u r e s .  k in d  o f  p e o p le i y o u  k n o w  y o u  c o n  tru s t!

UP TO
36

MONTHS 
TO PAY

N I O I R I A f A l J V r S APPLIANCE 
end TV CENTER

445 HARTFORD R O A D ^ A N C H E S T E R

INC.

OPEN DAILY f  to  9

Great way to start Spring . . . 
save 20% on all your hosiery 
needs in our

SPRING SALE GF 
CAMEO NYLONS

... and panty hose ore 
includ^ in this sole!

A

reg. SALE 
price PRICE

Sheer Parity H ose ................ 2.25 1 .9 9

Seamless Demi-toe.............  1.35 1.08

Gantrece Demi-toe.............  1.65 1.32

Seamless Plain Stitch Dress 
Sheer.............    1.35 1.08

Seamless Run-Resist Dress
Sheer................   1.35 1.08

(A) modlum baiga (8) madiym tmtp* (C) goH w  brigs

• • • just come in, phone in, or send in for your Spring 
Nylon needs . . . then take your savings and buy new 
Spring Fashions . . .  a wonderful way to save.

Burton’s Manchester, Conn.

rUoM ms8 mm »k« foMowiag C«si.o .tsekisg* at gflca. Ia8kat.8;

Styla Quoatity Stxa Lawgtk Color Prica
V

Total Prka

Noma .

. Stota.
□  Chorga □Chack.M .O. O C O .D .

PIm m  odd 3Vk% State Salat Tax

Phnw: 646-0134
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iU m r ir r i i t E r

€ i m t i t t 0  l | e r a l d

r ta s n m
t BIwH itn

THS
OO.. INC

1, IM
Buntejr*

____BATU
l i  AAvmaeu

TOD JjnpCIATRD PRBBB
______itaSPnai I* «ate»n*r«>y atU M
•M t t  rMMbUoatlon ot all dU-

'  rt <0 it or bM otiMnrWa oredlt- 
•r tkta (b* local naan pUb-

'iMkis « f  nndbiieation at ipeelal dli>- 
aa aiwiii ara alao naartad.

«M  PrtatlBK Obnuauiy Inc., aa- 
ilaamilal raaponalplllty tor typo- 

MTora awiaailm bi adrarUaemeiita 
. laailiiiK nattar In Hu llaaeiicaleT 
BaraM.______________________

. . liOa Ancaiaa Tknea-WaAtnr 
__Naara Bart lea.
1 aarriea eliaat of N. B. A. flarrloe, Inc.

___iUhara’ HepreaematiTee — Hm Julhu
■athawi Ipaeiai Aaoney — Now York. CM- 
c ^ .  Patrott and Boatoa.__________________

AUNT BDRIIAII OF CIRCCLA-

tlBtna dootnc houre: 
foaday — 1 p.in. FVhUy. 
l̂aaday — 1 p.m. Saturday.

Ibr. Wadaaaday — 1 j>.m. Ifondav 
Tor T t i  allay — t  p.m. Tueaday.
Tor n tfa y  — 1 p.m. Wadnaoday.
T tr HaHwday — 1 p.m. Thuraday. 

OMaSflad deanUna — S p.m. day befon- 
SSi* jp ̂ >Way tor Satufdar

Xonday, Mdcdi 10

Nerer FUHbc Sentind
The ywthaiman opaned, thia moining, 

arMi A  tdAJfcO oM o( a  cdU  aay fc to oome.
ta the ditvawasm, yeatorday'a melt 

wan tmnn noM acaln.
Out in the Koodlan! laiM , there are 

aUB diMla tbur leet high, taa] cruated 
rtnmg enough to take the wctgtit of a 
man wHhout tavoldqg ttvough.

The brooha run, for ahettered paeta of 
tholr Joumey, under aoltl booda of ioe 
and ancnr.

And If ia, after aB, only the tenth of

Ted, after this mMnftigr’a aunrtae, .none 
of theae predtcttona, nondMlDns, efgns 
or porterta had way real conviction or 
v n ll^ .

gVMh this marai]ig*8 aunriee, up from 
lha Booth, came the nefver fhUliig' ad

it waft wfth Mb tatght, dear sunllgbt, 
and ptomiae of a tnautiAil day, no 
matter  what the temperature might be, 
a. motnhig fidl of dhjointed Urd aong.

But in the mUht of all the fine 
melodieei hatf-Med and half-fhfhfaed 
there came, tor the flint time in 1969, 
the rotaUvely flat but ooneistent atate- 
mant of the red-winped blackbird.

*Tht hatift”  he aaemed to aay, over 
and over, Invttipg pet^ile to flnid him.

Then, becauee he can't reBUy aland 
being anything of a tease with such 
good news as his, he IdentUied himself, 
among other dark birds on other trees 
by the half spread of epaulettad wings 
with which he aocompanted his an
nouncement

Ifle first perch was on a relatively 
low branch, meaniiig he intends to get 
right down to his busInesB, which al- 
wftys is to maioe short work of what is 
left of winter. NomiaUy he will spend 
Mb first few days on the highest perch 
he can find, making a tentative survey 
to see whether he will realty stay.

“ I ’m here,”  he said this morning, with 
a note of finality. A new year has be
gun.

Hie Statistics On Deserters
Tbe statistic that there were 63,387 

desertions from our armed services ^ur'- 
Ing 1968 seems sensadonal in itself and 
senaational as an index toward Ameri
ca's general feeling toward the particu
lar war in Vietnam until it is compared 
with other desertion statistics in other 
wan.

'Itien it is not veiy much of a sensa
tion, after all.

Hie desertion rate in the Army, tor its 
share of these 63,357 instances in which 
service men were absent without leave 
Ibr a period of more than 30 days, was 
29.1 per thousand last year, compared 
to 21,4.in 1967.

This compares with desertion rates 
ranging from 15 to 22.5 per 1000 during 
the Korean war.

And - it compares with a figure of 63 
per 1000 in 1944 and 46 per 1000 in 1945, 
the last two years of World War n.

TTiere, then, is the statistic which 
comes out sounding truly sensattonal, 
for tt says that there were appnaximsite- 
ly 600,000 soldiers who were deserters in . 
each of those World War I f  years.

There are, however, statistics still 
older. In the CSvil War, there were 27S,- 
000 Union troops who deserted, ift the 
last two end a half years of the war.

A i^  between one-tMrd and one-half 
of 'George Washington's heroes deserted 
hbn, and us, in the course' of the Re- 
vohiUonary War.

If we are not mistaken, some Und of 
single verdict seems to speaking out of 
all these statiaHce. Gall tt cowardice, 
call it sanity,. oaH It discretion or call 
it principle, a certain rather standard 
percentage of otherwise normal human 
beings find war hard to take.

We don't suppose there is any statis- 
Ih! which, by normal valueu and ap
praisals, seems to do 4eea credit to a 
country than a high rata of disentlon 
from the armed servtoe of that coun
try, and tUs was reflected in the vocal 
hnm r expressed by the Senate subcom
mittee which happened to find tbs flgurss 
tar 1968 bsftnw tt.

On the other hand, tte  first truly 
oivtUaed and ihs fin* trufy mature ooun- 
try in Mstory wUl, some day peihaps, 
ba that country in which desetton from 
the duty af war le 1000 ptr lOM.

•FWr Ummly Vanquislies Think’
Thera wee a grief  rotsMl of oompaiwr 

ttvaly usaiass d lsw Aw i down tn New 
Toili GBy on a iwoant eveulm ', whan 
certain aaiaotad rs|»awrfaMvee ef *‘ia- 
ttanaMty* and "iiraflonaMly”  met ht 
fleroe and etoquant MkmU. Though uae- 
leae. the dsbafts whe obviously fun, as 
when Noienan MiAur, dsfcssibgf the "Ir- 
raffonol’’ or the " le e r  echool of life os 
oonpored Co the “ iwttanar’ and ‘thtak*’ 
taction, gave Bis Ooiknwing sawgds of hfs 
own oread:

'^ha orgy way to and moK,’’ aald 
Matter, 'le  for tbs cltlaens to get 

 ̂ muAetft gat on bargee, go to Jansy, 
and' explode all iha tootortaa.''

0ns of the nsUoaUMs preserfi knrsar- 
«d Ube tUe:

“ When Msiler says wo hare to ex
plode the ikuctorlee in New Jsiwey be- 
cauae they sltok, and indaed they do 
Btliik, It'a not the factories which sUnk 
it’s the eywtem.’ ’

But Miatter wouM not be trapped. The 
pcoblem would ba the aame, he aaid, 
iBider any other ideologloal system. “1 
say,”  he M eted , “that it’a because 
theyYe toetorieu.’’

Thai wee the Am. As tor the ueeleas- 
neae cf the debate, that'ie estabUshed 
not merely by the lack of any conduaive 
verdict on the part of the detxutere tfaem- 
se»vea or tlwlr audience, but by the 
whole nan cf past human expeiience.

The ratlonallato to the debate, Hke 
the aelf-atytod nrtlonsliata to Hfe, ore 
the greet pretendecw. They proclelm tt 
sloud, for eii to beer and follow, that 
Vney believe to the proceaaea of reesoo, 
and that they follow auch prooeaeee to 
each of their own actual declafom, 
opinions, actiona, and non-actions.

toft there is newa for them, if they 
bnve not realised it for themselveft The 
only time the verdict of their reaaonliq; 
heed ever rutee their dscisian and their 
action to when tt happens to coincide 
with those vtoceral hnpulsee whiich come 
from deep the gut.

It to the rare human denlaian or ac
tion which to not, no matter what ^>ar- 
rtog of InteBeot and logic haa gone on 
beforft the result of how the todtvtdual 
“ feels’ ’ rather then that of how he 
“ tMfdto.”

The head propoees, but the heart dto- 
Po®cs- llto  intellectual proceae hands 
down a tentative conclisfton. But aome- 
thing rising ,,up out of the entrails 
Ups the argument Its own way and 
than the only function left for rea
son, tor the ‘ tthtofc’ ’ pest of the Indl- 
'vldual, ia that of trying to rationalise 
the irrational eotfon.

Strong Reaction
The vociferous opposition to Governor 

Etompsey’s tax proposals at a hearing 
before the Aesembly’a Finance Oommlt- 
tee was not unexpected. The decibel 
count from the general public’s outcry 
would have undoubtedly been much high
er had not the weather kept many away 
from the State Gapltol.

But the most valid criticism of the 
procedure was voiced before the hear
ing by. Republican State Chairmen 
Howard E. busman. Admittedly speak
ing as a leader of the political opposi
tion, Hausman aald that by “having one 
omnibus hearing Monday (yesterday) on 
all of these sweeping tax proposes, 
which hit every family in Oonnecticut 
deeply the Govemor-and his togtolative 
leaders are denying the publlctm ade
quate amount of time to be heard.”

As a matter of fact, there were com
plaints from many Individuals and busi
ness firms that they had not even been 
able to obtain copies of th'e Governor's 
proposals, much less any time to study 
them.

Spokesmen tor nearly every segment 
of the state’s economy were present 
and stated their objections.' In general, 
their objections were based on statistics 
and were offered in evidence for the 
conunfttee to take Into consideration.

But a few of the private citinens were 
not as mild in their denunciations.

The loudest applause from the as
semblage was accorded a Bloomfield ap
pliance salesman who presented a peti
tion signed by 500 citizens in opposiUon 
to the tax increase. He warned that if 
the minority groups can demonstrate and 
get things, so can the majority. "It 
won’t take much to start a tax revolt” , 
he said.

The sfate welfare program came in 
for a large share of criticism.

Its administrator did not escape un
scathed. Jose^ Pac, of New Britain, 
speaking on behalf of the Pulaski Fed
erated Chibs, asked, "Who hired a nut 
like Shapiro (State Welfare (fommiasion- 
er Bernard Shapiro) and let him run 
loose?”

Criticism is all right aixl it appears to 
be well deserved in this instance. But 
what are we going to do about the run
away tax situation?

Several proposals tor a tax study have 
been advened. House Minority Leader 
Stewrart B. McKinney proposes that the 
Republicans scrap their present tax plat
form and draw up a new one. E.. Clayton 
G e n g r a 8, Republican gubernatorial 
nominee in 1666. has proposed a non- 
partisan extizen’s Task Force to study 
the w)x>le picture of state government 
operations.

Only one individual spoke in favor 
of the Govemor’e proposals tn more than 
four liours of the hearing session. It 
was Deputy Finance Commissioner 
Nlcliolas Wayne, who said, “ I appear in 
favor of all the bills before you. They 
are necessary to provide the revenue to 
finance the budget.’:

However, the people of Oonnectiicut, re
gardless'of party affiliation, are far from 
convinced that the budget is realistic.

Wltat is desperately needed is an Im
partial review of the spanding opera- 
tloiis of the state government. If they 
are permitted to go unchecked, aitd there 
la no evidence of any stringent economic 
cutbacks in the rtext biennium, then we 
really may gtt a taxpayers’ revolution 
in the Land of Steady Habits.—BRISTOL 
PRIDB8

AUSTIN ARTS CENTER, TRINITY COLLEGE
Fhoingraiilied By RegItBUd 'Pinto

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—So damaging 
had Fhesident, Nixon’s high- 
level job crisis become some 
three weeks ago that Peter 
Flanigan was abruptly summon
ed back from his New York In- 
vertmetft banker’s job and 
quietly put to wtffk in the White 
House to try to bring order out 
of chaos.

It may be some tiine before 
Flanigan, a veteran Nixon lir 
aider, grts back to Wall Street. 
After seven weeks of the Nixon 
administration, sub-Cabinet 
poets, key jobs in independent 
agencies, and seats on regula
tory agencies are either vacant 
or stlM held by Democratic 
holdovers. Nor is there much 
iKpe for quick improvement.

The handiest Ncapegoat for 
the mess Is Harry Flemming, 
the young VirgiWa RepubUcan 
serving as Mr. Nixon's person
nel aid. But Flemmli^ Is part
ly the victim of horrendous 
plaratug during the transition 
period when Flanigan was in 
charge.

Wnoever is to blame, the 
problem is turning a nasty fest
er into a poHUcal wound qijid a 
poUcy crisis. The interminable 
delay in naming an Assistant 
Secretary of State for Latin 
America (Cliarles Meyer,'a vice 
president of Sears, has finally 
been picked for the job) has 
inhibited handling of the ex
plosive Peruvten question. Even 
worse, the two top economic 
Jobs at the State Department, 
Treasury’s international afteirs 
post, and the chief trade nego
tiator's job are cdl vacant — 
depriving the country of co
herent poMcy^aklng tn Intetna- 
tlonal economic ‘matters.

Elawvhere, the Flanigan. 
Flemming teem haa barely 
touched the Independent offices. 
The highly poUtical Office of 
Economic Opportunity (OEO) 
remains staffed by LBJ hold
overs. John Hannah, named to 
head the Agency for Interna
tional Development (AID), has 
been giyen no new appointments 
to heip him.

Worst of all perhaps is the 
situation in the regulatory agen- 
clea, where President Nikon has 
made little effort to impoee ctxi- 
trol. Republican Congressmen 
simply cannot fathom why John 
Crooker. an active Texas Dem
ocrat and LBJ crony, has been 
permuted to atay on as chair
man of the Civil Aeronautics 
Board, to fact, Pelm m ii* has 
scarcely begun preliminary 
work toward naming Republi
cans to the regulatoi^ agencies.

' • • •
With John Davis Lodge the 

likeliest choice, President Fflx-

of

on's tentative decision to send 
a U.S. Amibassador to the 'Vat
ican may well produce a con
firmation fight in the Senate.

It’s not the appointment 
Lodge, a former Oongressman 
from Connecticut with close 
friends on Capitol Hill, that 
would cause trouUe. Lodge, In 
fact, seems well-fitted for the 
job. He is married to an Italian, 
has diplomatic experience (Am
bassador to Spaih, 1956-1961), 
and was a charter member of 
the Nlxon-for-Presldent club.

Rather, it Is American poli
tical tradition that poses a ma
jor fight in the Smate. Presi
dent Trumem wanted to send 
Gen. Mark Clark 'there in 1951 
and hf,d to withdraw the nom
ination when Senate opponents 
threatened to block confirma
tion.

The only U.S. Ambassador to 
the Vatican since 1868 (when 
Congress refused more money 
for the job) was President 
Roosevelt’s wrartlme envoy. My
ron Taylor, who quit In‘I960. «

But Mr, Nixon feels strongly 
about having his own represen
tative to the Vatican, mainly 
because he regards the Ifope as 
a major force In the world 
whose influence would be val
uable to the U.S.

Sen. Fred Harris of Okla
homa, the new Democratic Na

tional Chairman, has made a 
staff assignment that shows he 
doesn’t share the vlndtctiveness 
of some party regulars against 
1968 foes of Hubert Humphrey.

With final arrangements just 
completed, Harris has hired 
Mark Shields, a skilled young 
political operative from the 
Kennedy wring of the prarty. 
Plans call for Shields, an old 
Harris friend, to work out of 
the Democratic National Com
mittee as a troubleshooter help
ing wrlth campaigns and or
ganizational problems.

What' makes this remarkable 
is that Shields, as an aide in 
the unsuccessful Senate cam
paign of John J. GllUgan In 
Ohio last year, infuriated the 
moguls of organized labor so 
important in the party's Hum- 
phraylte wing.

Harris’s two executive as
sistants at the National Commit
tee, William Welch and Vic 
F’rench, are leas controversdal. 
Welch was on Vice President 
Humphrey’s staff; French was 
Harris’s legislative assistant in 
the Senate.

A footnote: Harris has def
initely decided to move the Na
tional Committee from its lush, 
)Ugh-prlced quarters In the Wa
tergate rented by the Johnson 
White House staff. He is look
ing for space in th?' Capitol Hill 
section.
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25 Years Ago
Local reel dents are reminded 

that one dollar donations will 
mean failure In reaching $63,- 
000 Red Oroea drive goal.

10 Years Ago
Town end state health egen- 

oies check water in Nbrth Ebtdi 
in response to flood of com- 
pdaints.

Manchester representativea 
spieak In favor of a bill that 
would) allow Manchester to tjuy 
the Manchester Water Go.

A Thongrht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

“ I saw a man pxirsulng the 
hoirizan;

Round and round they sped.
I was dierturbed at ihis;
I accosted the man.
'It Is futile,’ I aaid,
'You can never........ ’
’You He,’ he cried,
And ran on.’ ’

Verses by Stephen Ckane 
Earle R. Custer, Pastor 
North United Methodlat Church

Quotationo
The youngster hears the H- 

bomb ticking awray much louder 
than his elders do.
— Supreme Court Justice WII- 

llam A. Douglas.

Open Forum
Is  Oa^ Wwm Ttwwsm

To Tbs Editor,
A lot can bapiNtt to four yaan 

— tbs Paris Faaoa Dalfopatkn 
. can And a ooupls of ssats — our 

PnotiUnt can ba tooobod and 
oarva a full term — wa oaaaaa 
a son ttarougb ooUaca — a 
Smiightirr tiirough high aMtool; 
wo can poostbly gat a oou|fls of 
ralota finmi tbs booo. Wo inlgfat, 
(wttta a Uttio hick), ebanga the 
color of a car traitor from “Tan" 
to "Ckaen” .

.For oaiveial yean I  ragfotar- 
ad a bomomade oar tiatiar wttta 
the color "T W .

TlMn, in 1966 I  DID IT I
Precisely wtaat I  did wrong I  

liay«n’t been abls to daclplii r , 
b if t - Id id lt l

I  rebuilt tbo trollor and 
patotod tt “ Green” . I  drove to 
the Motor VeMclso Dept, in 
Wetberfleld and flUed out a new 
regtotiation card, odor — 
"Green” . For the remainder of 
1966 all went reasonably well.

Ttaen came February 1966 and 
wtth tt my renewal regtotiation 
apq;dloaticn, color — "Tan” , I 
oompxwed a brief note eoqdalnliig 
that the color had been changed 
to ‘’.“Green” , and ‘would the 
Motor Vdifole Dept please octn-
ply-

No reiky was received by me 
and we rolled merrily through 
1966 wtth a “Green”  traitor, ra- 
gtoterad “Tan” .

February 1067 brought another 
renewal application, — color 
-"Tan” . I  composed another, 
more lengthy note, explalnliig 
that my trailer had been 
‘TJreen”  tor the past two years, 
and with their (Ttaa Motor Velil- 
ole Depfs) ptermtoaion, I  would 
like to keep tt “ Green”  to blend 
with my car, my grass, my 
eyes, end my envy.

Again no reply was received 
and we rolled merrily through 
1067 with a "Green trailer regia, 
tered "Tan” .

February 1068 brought Mioitaer 
renewal aiqiUoatian odor — 
"Tan” . I  surranderedi I  painted 
the trailer “TAN”  to mateb the 
registration and once again God 

^waa in Hto bdy mountain.
Last lireek I  received my re

newal Eu>pdlcation for 1969—Cdor 
"GREEN".”

Up to the attic for a bit of 
meditation — “ If I  ever And out 
what it’a all about I ’m g d i«  to 
pop somebody In the snout” 
Marijuana? Good night all—TT 
Mari don’JuanaMIlI Good Night 
Nurse t

Chauncey P. Adams
Stopping, Connecticut

Parochial School Bill
To the Editor,

Support the SEER BiU (Sec
ular Educatfonal Equalisatfcn 
Relmbureemenbs.) TWs bill has 
bean brought before ttM G btm - 
tleQt General Assembly to grant 
a partial reimbursement by the 
Mato to the perente tor the sac- 
ular education of their children 
in non-pubHc schools.
As a parent of children attend-

hig a nonpubUc echool I  am 
Pft>ud of the contributlDn to the 
state that this school is makii^ 
toward the education 'o f child- 
ren. The value of non-public 
edioaticn is two-tokL It teeichM 
the required secular subjects as 
prescribed by the Ooratectiout 
State Board of Education end 
It also helps mold Uie rtecaeaary 
moral fibres that these dtiU- 
ren need to become good citi
zens.

I suiport the SEER BUI and 
I urge otheiB who feel as I  do, 
also, to support the SEER BUK 

Mrs. James Chmnlngham

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

^  Monday. March 10, 
the 69th day of 1969. There are 
296 days left In the year.
Today's HlghUght In History 
On this date in 1876, the Ant 

dear tctotfxxte mamage was 
traiiBm.„id. Alexander O rah ^  
Bell summoned Ms -nfotant 
from another room to Bell’a 
Itouse in Boeton by aayttw: 
Oome here, Wateon, I  want 

you.”
On Hiis Date

In 1882, the UMtod Stotee Iz- 
aued Its first paper money.

In IW , IByosea 8. Grant was 
niade oonvmander In chief of the 
Unlaj army durk« the Civil 
W€U-.
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ToUand

Finance Board To Weigh 
U.S. Aid on Ambulance

wlR meet toidglft wt 6 tti ttM 
ToEand PMbHe U bn iy.

I OUttmtonttty of 
DoutriBS Bxsenttve 

Board win nwat tanigltt at 8 
in the Pariah OMiban.

The CCD IM bods Ooume, to- 
straetied by kCna. O em d Slaves, 
wtti tM bold totoght a r s  to St.toniglit a r s  I 

*asfoh oUfter.
to-

- The pnaattiOMliii of reeetvtng further. A  jtMatiiR' of rap-
a 60 per cent ntadxamment tor resentottvae ik«m ToRand, Ver- ___ _ _  ,
ttM purdube of the town ambu- non wid EUbmUm fo pfoiSMd.

'  isnoe and Ma equipment wUl be OUmt items expected to be ^FW Pnit ^
* dfoeusaed durtog totrigtft’s imet- 'dtocawsad duripg tcettgbt'e Bawd et 7:10 in the Post Hoom.
< tog of ttW 'Bcaid of Ftaance. cf Fhnnoe wMettog saw a ne- TBa WoRMn’e Volleyball
" Fket Seteotman Ernest VIk, queot for support of for League wflJ meat toniglit at 8
< who fo wnrfeing dn the problem Bm  Middle School am requested In ihe IBoke Mltnnrial atooo)
“ wtth the Board of Finance, by the kUddfo Scbnol BuUdtog gym.

stated yeeteeday that he has not OMMuHte* and a  raquaft tor The Tottaisl Middle Sohool 
had rime to sttidy the plan In "P*” *****!^ ftsxfo tor rood work Buildtog Oommtttoe wttl meet 
dstall but toefo the town con Mm  tomorrow niglit at 8 at the TM-
qualify for tba old. dtturw le q u lra d t^  J ?  Msid High SMwol UTwary to

S S o l ^  pwpoead
, ft foderal grant, wMch provides scnooi.

aid for trsMng ambufonce per- i<he iboaid to also ex- ‘lames West Find Oo-
' sound, tor ptwchase of an am- of the Oitttoattog Committee wUl meet
' bUtonca and tor ihe hroway Butosta rrniiferrd tav ilw  tomanow night at 8 at the
.rad ift , t r a 3 ^  aito com- MSb eohooL Oo - ChahUMn
„ Trabfoig to isideriariMn, by the m to tion e!^  Chartoft TMfoaSt and Jorome

TtaHond Vohsftaer Ambulanee _____  Smttta haive roqueeted ah looal
_ Asaociarion and has never been pim tow  and Zmftis ®*E“ dsationB to send their lop-
- OommlwSf^meet _

* * *  thorrogWy ti ^  to 8 ^  ^  HaU to toMUse _  Th e . TVdIand V tosttee^  ^
'fogular end advanced flrat aid, u .. Deporiment Auxlltory will bold

:  and unletgb n sIxAveek trata^ houaewewe party tomorauw
- ^  emtutonee be- Ntomlaattog Committee of

Drtnocratic Ttawn Cbmmtt-
‘ A h L ^  ^  L * y * * ^ ' *** ®. ADM  iMlf Of the kxsal oigani- ^
. aalfon members are qualified '

i r i s ^ r a  and laws held many ^he Mrtfe Softball Inague 
*!2i **'•‘* * 5  wiD nmat tonight at 8 at the

• ^  V F W P O r t^ .  -
* * ^ ’̂ * * * * * * ^ ^ '  ̂ vDluntser B^aid of FInanoe wUl
ftnatottanro and euMsgency ^  at 8 In the TVrwn

M wortMce from aurrowMhng com- .n-u 
nuafttiw. ' iiaii.

^m isnw . The ToUand Boys League wlU
meet tonight at 7 at the UMted 
Oongregaticnal Church.

The Tolland Library dlraotoi'i

A n d 0 r j8 o n -L lttl0

(•Annual

^̂ EASTER SA1£.
for Boys Young.Men

fftght at 8 in the Leonartra 
Comer Fkne House.

The Deoarattons Committee of 
the 8L Mrtthewto Ladtas Guttd 
Fhshkxi Show will meet tomor
row night at 7 :S0 at the home of 
Mrs. Vinoettt Lwno, Gamet 
Ridge Dr.

The Manfs Baatotbali League 
will play tomwrow night at 8 
to the Mgb eobool gym.

Reporting on tafocmatian re- 
I oelved finom the diraoter of 
medfoal servloes of ttM State 
’Deparbnent of Health, Board of 
. Finance chformeh Howard 
■ Woltenger has «nnllnned that 
the funds are enrallable.

A posMbto problem ndgM be 
ttM roquiram ent tfaxt ixwqulp- 

; ment or ordere tor the vrtttok 
I ehovU toe planed before a  grant 
box been eppSed tor end op- 
peoived.

The prasertt emtoulanoe bos 
bean in and out of the repair 

, Mnp several tinwe during the 
-peal; year end to 12 yeara dd.
I Membera of the TVAA bw e  
been putting tor the purofaaee 

. of ft new vehicle as eocn aa poe- 
etble and on attooation to onUol- 
pated in the new budget

The elate authorittee todloat- 
. ed etoo that It wouM be deMre- 
afcle for more than one town 

! tn become involved, adding they 
would hope tor mnra than one 

. ombulanoe aseentatien to take 
' pert

WoManger further reported he 
hoe Aien— lit the attuatfon wttta 
the director of the Rock'viUe 
Oenerol Hospital who hoe been 
euthoriaed by hto board of dl- 
reoton to tovMUgate the mattar

Maftohester Evenlag 
ToDaiid oorriMpoDdent 
Gwttrale, teL 8T6-MI6.

Bette

STu P A im a C S  DIAY

ARTHUI
C M

DRUB

MttncHsitsr'f Oldsit 

with 'Finttst 

Faeilitisi

9\ f.

Dear Mr. West:
«

W e cannot thank all of you enough 

for kindhess and consideration.

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 
• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

4^-

BARGAIN SHOP
935 M A IN  STREET

Th» Watkins Bargain Shop is a department where we close out dis
continued patterns, samplw, odds-and-ends, and shop marked pieces. 
Bveiy item that enters our Bargain Shop is instantly reduced 20% 
and each additional week it is further reduced untH it is either eoM 
or it teaches 90% off the original price. The longer an item stays in 
the Bargain Shop the laiger the reductitm. So, why not. visit the Wat- 
irina Bargain S h ^  today? You may find juttt the item you’re kwk- 
hag for.

UPHOLSTERY

ReoUner with Black vinyl cover.
Seml-eittached ’tutted back pflfow. 
REG. IS9.00 NOW $66.70

JCodern Laveaeait wtth tooee pUlow
bftck outtriana. Royal Blue oover. 
REG. $$46.00 ,  NOW $989.

' TNrttttotod Bwlvrt -Itodoer - with 
bright Red Tweed cover. 
b e g . $180.00 NOW $79.60

H lgh^ftdt iradlttoiMl Lounge CtMlr 
Gold fobric cover.

REG. $190.00 NOW $101.16

XnattUonal Swivel Rocker wtth 
6«itt>Aittaobed, tufted bade pttlcw.

roSa $rre!ob n o w  $ioe.
'r
TYftdttloifol Loose pillow beck eofft 

Blue quilted du
REG. 19.00

I ikiiTMdr cover. 
NOW $220.7C

BEDROOM

Bteorna a  Footer Fun aixe Boxapriiig
with fknml tidchqr-
RUG. $69.06 NOW $S8.

« FuU or Queen Slfte Modem Headboard 
with Wataiut fittlab. Fiamaa tooluded. 
REG. $66.00 NOW fM AO

WMte IkHicta Prarindal MrtuttxMnl
tn Fun Btoft '
REG. $60.00 NOW $64.

Brtly American Dark Pine Double 
Dreeaer with 9 drawen, and heavy 
brara bardwere. 48x80-tncbra
REG. m ono NOW $M.S6

DININGROOM

Tradtilaiml Dkilng Room Table wtth 
fluted tags. Naitural tone finidi. Ex- 
tanda to 88 toehaa with extra leaivea 
available.
REG. 8189.00 NOW |70.

Ijtwaan aoCa with ktek pleat. Invader 
Gold textured oover.
REG. $889.00 NOW $106.

8 Modem Sofa wtth Green
and Blue Toxtured oover.

^ .0 0  NOW $149.

MMtoa Chair to aoUd C b en ^  
REG. $86.60 NOW $10.96

Modem China Top wtth Pecan lln* 
tah. Four ghwa doon wtth ttghtod In- 
teiior. 70x47 IndMai 
REG. $943.00 NOW $146.

' IŜ ms A Lumc asylum satmuM »  Mmai ptAiuer*

O pen 9 A M . fo 5:30 P M . - Clotod Monday 

Open Thursday and Friday unfit 9 P M .

All Wool Shetland

SPORT COATS 
& BLAZERS
Solids, checks, herringbones and 
plaids.

Regular $16 
ON SALE AT12”

Teen Sizes— Reg. $18 NOW 15.95

Permanent Press

DRESS SLACKS
Olive, brown, gray and blue

__95
Regular $6 
ON SALE AT

Sizes 8 to 20

Permanent Press

DRESS SHIRTS
’Long sleeve shirts in white, colors, 
stripes and tattersalls

Regular 3.50 & 3.95 
ON SALE AT

Boys Pile Lined

ALL WEATHER 
COATSt f
Balmacaan style, fly front — in 65% 
Dacron* polyester/35% cotton

Reg. $18 
ON SALE AT

1 2 9 5
Sizes to 20

W E HONOR Anderson-Little
IN  M ANCHESTER

<Manehefiter Parkade) Weat Middle Tbrnpike-Hraad Street 
Phone 647-9776

I *’



w■a«

JIA N C H E Sl'E lt E V E N IN G  H B B A LD , M ANCH ESTER , CONN., M O N D AY, M ARCH 10, 1960

H i e  B a b y  H a s  

B e e n  N a m e d

FOWLER
^Opticians—J

Arthar J. Fowler 
Owner«Blnager

»lwi»erty wUh HlMTey *  Lewis

BcDtfbrd Oeunty's Most Medorn
EYE WEAR CENTER 

oMhe PARKADE
e Eye|[lasecs sccurmtely flUed by Ucewscd opttclans 
s Lstest fashion sungUsm s Oontsct lenses 
e Frsmes sdjusted snd repaired quickly

Open

::^j
Thurs. »-.3» AJM. - »  P J I. 
DiUly 9 M  AM .-6 'M  P J t. 

Phone SSS-Sdn

s e v e n t h  a n n u a l

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE SHOW

SPONSORED BY THE COUPLES CLUB

SaeoRd togregational Church
88S NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.
Exit M From WUbur Cross Hishwsy-^oUow Signs 

Pood Bar On Premises

Thiindair, March 13,1901 pjii..10 pjn. Friday, March U, 19991 |mil-9 pjn.
TUa Ad Permits I or S Persons To Purchase $1 Tickets 

For TSc EacA

I I I I

. latthaw Tsdd, son o< MSiOn T. and ICaiAirie
-------OTImirke, lU  Norman St., Manchester. He w u  bom
March 4 a* Maachastsr Memorial HoqiMad. lOa 
••hndpnrcaAs are MY. and Mta. Lawrence Bunce, Mencheater. 
Hta Fatamal fiandmoOier is M n. Abbie Palmer, ICanchsster. 
Ha has a bmthar, MSitlii, t.e a e. 4> e

Bac«^ Slim I hsacas, daughter ot A. Paid and Stsaui 
Ihocnas Bsata, ISA SjreanMre Lane, Manchester. She was bom 
March 4 at Manchsater Memorial HospMal. Her maternal 
Srmlpamnto are Mr. and Mn. Lester Ihomas, Longmeedow, 
Maas. Hmt paternal grandparenta are MT. and Mta. Dino 
Bacte, Framingbem, Maas.

o  01 a  m o
MeeDtnald, Rejr James, son o i Roy J. and Jeanne Lang 

MacDwkald 8r., 17 Talcott Ave., RockriUe. He was bom Mamh 
t, at MSnchaMer Mamorial HoapMal. Hla maternal grandpor-

are Mr. and Mn. Oeccge hiag, West Roxbuiy, Maaa.

N a y . Baas and Daniel, twin acna oT Charlea J. and Loi^ 
mine Noel Foley, 80 Windsor Avo., Rockville. They were bom 
March 1 at Rockville General Hospital. Their maternal grand- 
mctharls MTb. Catherine Noel, Bclchertown, Maas. They have 
nfaM bnOian, Chartes, Thomas, Mlchad, Patrick, WilMam, 
Timothy, Chriatopber, John and James, and four slaters. 
OaflMilna, Laurta, BUean and Teresa.

MSttsa, Jennifer I^nm, daughter of Gary J. and Shamn 
Blsdllk Merton, 18 Wlnderiiiere Ave., Rockville. A ie was bom 
March 2 St Rockville Geneial HospMal. Her maternal grand- 
perente are Mr. and M n. Brad Stedlak, Rockville. Her pater
nal gran^iarenta are Mr. and M n. S t^ e n  Merrton, MsmOms. 
tar. flba has a slater, Bharl-Ann, 2H.

CaaitiIgM, LyaeMe OaU, daughter of Lany D. and Don
na CUaao Oourtright, S4 Pro^ieot St., RockvUle. She was bom 
Feb- 28 at RoekvlUo General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar-» 
eniB are Mr. end M n. Wayne CRmae, R.F.D. No. 1, Ranngffwi 
Her peteraal grant^Mrente are Mn. GanMta Perry, East Hart
ford, and Frank CourtrigM. Rockviae. He has a biwther, Lorry 
Jr.

♦ «l
MdaagMhL ®am loran, daughter of John B. and Violet 

Mbom McLaughlin, 8S Onuidt St, Roekvflle. ttie was bom 
Mardi 1 at RockvUle General Hospital. Her matermU grand
parents are MT. and M n. Thomas Moore, County Kerryi Ire- - 
land. Her paternal grandmother to Mm. Ariane Kosolovaky. 
Rotdcvffie.

'  ■ * « * . • «
Mî <eek, Ivy Lynn, daughter of Anthony T. and Donna 

Mnor MuLock, 90 Haiti Dr., Taloottvllle. She was bom Feb.
84 at RockvUle General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
•m ite , and M n. B. C. Mutock. Hartford. Her paternal grand- 
perente ere Mr. and M n. Gaocga Hayden, Tam , Pmn. She 
toes three broaMrs, Scott, Relth and KU.

0 m 01 -m 0
Gannaa, Senaa Patrick, aon of John J. and Maty Carrlg 

Gorman, 6 Carter St, Manchester. He was bom March 4 at 
Manrherter Memorial HoqStal. Hto maternal grandmother Is 
MTs. Jana Carrig, County Glare, Ireland. Hto paternal grand- 
panota are Ite. end Mm. Patrick Gorman, C o i^  Mayo, Ire
land. Ho has a brother, Brendem, 2H.

«  *  *1 • *1
nertw. Jay Wilaon, son of BUly Doan and Babette Gi

rard Hester, 70 Redwood Rd., Manchester. He was bom Mamh 
5 alt MSnchaatar Memorial Haepltal. His maternal grandpar- 
anti are Ite. and Mm. Byron Girard, Winston-Salem, N.C. His 
paternal grandparata are Mr. and Mm. Lecmatd Hester, Bur̂  
Ungtcm, N.C. He has a brother, Alexander 5, and a stoter, Ba- 
bode, 8.

*  •> a «  •
Lsngdon m , Arihsr James, aon of Arthur J. and Claudia 

Cariaon Langdon Jr., 2MB Green Rd., Manchester. He w as 
bom Mandi 8, at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hto mater- 
nnl grandparents are MT. and Mn. Harold Cartoon, ForeStvUle. 
M b paternal gran^iarentB are Mr. and M rs. Arthur Langdon, 
Haddam Neck. He has two sisters, Cynthia, 8%, and Nancy, 
2%.

«  *1 «l «  d

Benuregard, Jeffrey Raymond, a<m of Geotge W. and Ka
ron Smith Beauregard, 61 Grem St., Manchester. He was bom 
March 5 at Manriiester MemoriiU Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. S. Raymond Smflh, Manches
ter. ma paternal grandmother is Mrs. Oeoige J. Beauregard. 
Mancfaerter. He has a brother, David 2%, and two sisters, 
Sharon 6H- and Susan, 6H.

•  41 «  61
DnssauH n , John Arttiur, son of John A. and Edna 

Bunce Dussault, 148 W. Center St., Manchester. He was bom 
March 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dussault, Man<hester. He 
has a brother, Jeffrey, 20 months.

SDRIWEET

PRUNE JUICE
MOTT

JUMBO TOWELS
nnnHuiE

KRISPY CRACKERS Hi 28*
CmCDllOrTlIESEA ^  ^  ^

TUNAU6HTCHUNK 89^
raiCOOKnOORMLADI

CRISCO OIL 38-«i.|
btl.

UNION!

POTATOES
anmr-jmm
CHEEn PIZZA
KRAFT

VaVEETA ^;89c
AMERICAN SUCES

.^3

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS

C U T P R O M  FRESH W ESTERN  C O R N  FED P O R K E R S

St.Patrick'sDaySpecial!
RIB PO RT IO N

lb

Rib Side 4-i LIS. l b '

LO IN  PO R T IO N B R I S K E T

lb

Loin Side

Th i ck
Cut

lb

N E W  G R E E N

CABBAGE
44 IIS. Ib l

QUARTERED PORK LOIN-SLICED
END A N D  CENTER 

CUT CHOPS

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

FREESOe STAMPS
With thh coupon and the purchoM of 

4—1S-OZ. 'JARS. LORO MOTT

STEWED 
TOMATOES

COUPON GOOD MON., MAR. It @
riirv SAT., MAR. IS V. ' 7 »

FREE SOe STAMPS i i

CUT UP 
ib37<

With this coupon and the purchase of S i
4—16-ox. CAN S g

I s

lARSEN  
VEGe ALL

COUPON GOOD MON., MAR. 10 
rim SAT., MAR. IS © i

FREE505STAMPS S is

g  With this coupon and the purchoie of @
^  4 box of 200’> DEAL LABEL DOVE PRINT g

I FACIAL TISSUES |
COUPON GOOD MON., MAR. 10 

riwu SAT., MAR. IS
B l  LIMIT OW^OUPO^tii CU^OMwi]

FREE 50«  STAMPS

> 5

[WllrUMIT ONE COUPON pm CUSIOMtR I • V R - r r t V '---------------

FREESOe STAMPS
With this coupon and the purchase of $i{ 

ONE 24-oz. CAN CILORY FOAM g

RUG CLEANER |
©I

FOR FRICASSEE OR STEWING

FRESH FOWL
FRESH CUT-TOP QUALITY

Q U A R T E R S
BREASTS WITH W IN G  OR 

LEGS WITH BACK

BOTTOM
R O U N D

Whole

your
choice

O'lVi"'  ̂A 0 (1 ■' A A A ■■ A A O |\4;'

FREE 100 E  STAMPS
With this coupon and the purchoM of 

y S  1-b.S-ox.PKG. FROZEN GRAND UNION

B-THUFTY SUNLESS

FRANKFURTS
EAUT NORN

SUCED BACON
lb.

M .  UJJIJL CHOICE BOHELSU ^  ̂

'  CHUCK FILLET . 89*
HOT OK SWEET, POKE PORI a . a a

ITALIA^ SAUSAGE . 79*
STORE SLICED

IblSW am PISM  STEAKS
SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWNI

F R E S H  C A L I F O R N I A

ASPARAGUS

.4 9 *

i  FRIED CHICKEN
[tPPTlflTItffflrt^Np^uWiyfiTiiywHWiT^^

, W E S T E R N  V A L E N C I A

SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS
CHEKRY "COCKTAa"

TOMATOES
GOLDEN DEUCIOUS „  .

APPLES

WHITE-CHUNK STYLE

lb.

bskt.

.—  a a . '  GOLDEN RIPE

59*= PINEAPPLES 
*1“® ONIONS
a a - q .  CHICORY OR

,25 ‘  ESCAROLE
U J. No. 1 
GRADE

lb. I

FREE 50-irSTAMPS
S  With thh coupon ond the purchase of
0  ONE 13<A-oz. PKG., GER. CHOC, 
g  ORANGE OR BROWNIES

§  SARA LEE CAKE
S  COUPON GOOD MON., MAR. It
0  \Sy "»« MAR- U

FREE SOi- STAMPS
With this coupon and the purchcne of 

1-PKG. OF S

WILKINSON
BLADES

COUPON GOOD MON., MAR. It 
rim SAT. MAR. IS

With this coupon and the liurchase o 
_  1-PKG. OF 2 ANGUS

I  DISHCLOTHS
1 ® COUPON GOOD MON., MAR. It 

rim SAT., MAR. IS

COUPON GOOD MON., MAR. It 
thiu SAT., MAR. IS

I UMII ONt

i i  m m
g  With this coupon 
0  1-PKG. OF

nS TEA BAGS i
COUPON GOOD MON., MAR. 10 

thru SAT., MAR. IS

SYARKI8Y ra ilA
LA ROSA

SPABH EH I

UST!

O R
SP A G H ET T IN I

REGULAR OR DRIP

EARLY MORN

'Mb. $1 
pk£s.

Mb. 
can

QUARTERS

PIN^/PINE.-ORANGE/PINEV PINE.-GRAPEFRUIT
Z 2 S -

6

6-oz. ^ N M N <

MAllOMARS 3 s  * p  WHITeI rEAD 4  S 
GiwBEN PEAS 5 »1®« LAVOWS

With this coupon and the purchase of 
VS GAL ORANGE OR

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
IN PRODUCE DEPT.

COUPON GOOD MON., MAR. It 
ries SAT., MAR. IS

I LIMIT ONt couToimniisiiiB

FROZEN
FREE SOn STAMPS

With this coupon and the purchase of 
3-PKGS. ASSORTED AAcCORMICK

GRAVY MIXES
COUPON GOOD MON., MAR. It 

rim SAT., MAR. IS/

COFFEE

BEECHNUT
INSTANT COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

MARTINSON'S
SALAD
GEM OIL
son CORN oa
P a r k a y  M a r g a r in e
F J IA
CHOC. BEADS
HEUX

- -  lOSHIR **
63' HEINZ DILLS

WHITC
4s 49' HEINZ VINEGAR

CIDER
r  S3' HEINZ VINGAR

son •
Vegetarian Beans 2'4°.‘ 45' Chiffon Margarine 4* * 
SSK? “ “  n o n teCUCUMBER SUCES 4: 39' FRUIT COCKTAU. 2 ' ; r  J

DEL MONTE U U f LAKE DEL MONTE
GREEN BEANS 24V. 35' TOMATO WEDGES 4o°:
DEL MONTE DEL MONTE—WITH OHIOMS
CREAM Style Corn 2';:°- 35 ' TOMATO SA%E 2 33'
DEL MOHTE DEL MOHTE-WITH MUSHROOMS
Whole Kernel CoRN2*.r.' 37 ' TOMATO SAUCE 2 tr* 33'
DEL MONTE TONI H tw  SFIAY
EarlyGardenPeas2«°.' 37 ' ADORN <:i; 99'
DEL MONTE HUM ETE
SPINACH 2 : r  37 ' ONION RINGS 4V 39

21e WINSTONS

BROIL-A-FOIL
CHOPPED

SWIFT HAM
LUNCHEON NEAT

SWIFT PREM
EHLERS

TEABAGS d e a l
p a c k

pkg- 
ol 100 n t t

HEINZ
KETCHUP 2 0 - o z .

b t ls .

BIROS m - W m  ALMONDS
GREEN BEANS
SWISS MBS OMTANT
COCOA MIX
NX. SOIBEN POUND
CAKE MIX
NurnmACT
BOVRIL
Mumig

- ' ^  Mutyffy
r‘. 39' FACIAL TISSUES '‘’i ' i r ‘31*

i%29<

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., MARCH 10th THRU SAT., MARCH ISth. WE RESRVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIfS.

iP e e t-IH N te S  O w U r, le e  M n M  I
M iS iN s t o e . ^ :

kirtufy
75' TABLE NAPKINS

■twuyy

h: ' 41' DESIGNER TOWELS In iV
DOi IWMTI

4V 55* Stewed Tomatoes 2 39*
. DIODORANT DIAL PACK

-̂ *0 31' BAN SPRAT t r  89*

“s'

M AN C H ESTE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD . M ANCH ESTER, CONN., M O N DAY, M ARCH 10, IDOB

South W indsor

SWEA Asks Smaller Classes 
For New Grouping System
The South Windaor Education 

Aaaoclatlan haa aaked for amaU- 
er clamea aa part of Its con
tract with the Board of Educa
tion. In a otatoment from Lany 
Brown, chaimMm of SWEA’s 
neRottatlng team, and Oaiy 
BogM, president of SWEA, the 
teachen claim that due to new 
types of grouping more teach
en  are needed.

Under the new grouping sys- 
tam caUed JopHnlxlng, an stu
dents on the same gnule level 
are grouped in olnesee acoortl- 
ing to aibiUty for a particular 
subject. Brown and Bogll claim 
that under this system, more 
teacdien are needed, partlctdar- 
ly in the groups which contain 
slower leemsra.

SWEA has requested that 
“when the class slae of any 

SWte level in a school 
has at least another half-class 
above the standards negotiat
ed, anoriter teacher be hired to 
alleviate the huge classes that 
result.”  V^ien there are extra 
students, but not enough for a 
half-class, SWEA its asking for 
a tctocher aide.

Brown and BogU went on to 
say that in order to attract su
perior teachen to a system, a 
town must not only maintain 
small classes but must keep the 
physical plant In good repair, 
must provide necessary learn
ing materials to students and 
must pay a salary which Is 
median for the area.

At the present time. Brown 
and Bogli fseli, that iSouUi Wind
sor does have a quality system, 
but that proposed cuts in next 
yeet^e budget are endangering 
the quality. If quaUty to not 
maintained, they say, "thoae 
who are educated by the sys
tem lose-the dtUdren.”

Brown and Bogll urged par
ents and taxpayers to support 
SWEA’s budget requests by let
ting the “ Board of Education 
and the Town Council know 
what kind of school system you 
want"

Thene will be a public hear
ing at 8 tonlK ît at the Mah 
school for the purpose of allow
ing the Board of Education to 
hear the desires of the cittoena 
with regard to the proposed 
school budget for next year.

At the present time the Board 
about |68,G0O apart in their 
■alary negotiations. Since both 
parties refuse to change their 
offers, SWEA haa requested the 
Commtosiorter of Education to 
provide mediation servloes in

order to resolve the impasse bi

In addition to the 888,875 dif
ference in teachers’ salartes, 
the board and SWEA are in dis
agreement by $1,880 fm- princi
pal's satories ,$16,448 tor dif
ferentials for coaching and _ 
extra curricular acUvltlea,' 
$2,285 for department heads, 
and $22,048 for major medical, 
life insurance. Blue Croas and 
CMS coverage.

PZC Hearing
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission svill ccmduct a 
public hearing tomorrow night 
at 8 in the CbuncU Chambers 
of the nsw Town Hall for the 
purpose of hearing public oirin- 
Ion concerning a sone change 
which would permit an Inciner
ator and sanitary land fill oper
ation' as a special exception in 
a rural residential lone.

After the dommlasion hears 
opinions on the general auie 
change; it will hear opinions 
regarding a specific request by 
the North Central Refuse Dis
trict for permission to build 
such an incinerator on prop- 
Dait HiU Rd. known as the Oer- 
ber Farm.

The commissinn will also be 
hearing t̂ riiriMia «n  a reosibdi- 
valon requeat by F. ISartAi Mc- 
Qraiph for commercial profiei^ 
ty on R*. 5.

ManoMcater Evening Herald 
South Windaor oorreapondent 
Osrol Mooltoo, tel. 844-8714.

Ends Symposium
The Rev. Deer H. Weslegr, lin t 

Negro staff official in the history 
of the Lutheran Church in 
America to ths qieaker tomor
row night at 8 at Concordia 
Lutheran Church’s third night of 
"A  Symposium on Black Iden
tity."

Hto talk to ceMed “ Blaok 
Hope.”

He to aeerptary for sjmodksal 
servtcea of die Board of Social 
IHiriatry at tOA headquarten 
In New York. The Georgia 
native waa pastor of a  Luthenn 
ctiurch in Los Angatoa beflore 
Joining the staff of the Board 
of Parish Eduoatlcn in 1864. He 
took cn Ida present duttes tart 
year.

Hto talk ends the symposium 
wMch began Feb. 25 wlih a  talk 
by John E. Rogera on history: 
Last week, a barton Negro pas
tor explained the frustration of 
black men.

Verptanck PT A  
Hears of Hope

Dr. A. Elmer Dtoksn wiU 
apeak on his experience'snl the 
work atxiard the medhnd mie- 
sionary ship S. S. HOPE, at a 
mpseting. of ths Veipianck PTA 
In the school auditorium Tues
day at 8 p.m. A huriness meet
ing at 7:80 will preoeede Dr. 
Dtokan’s talk. The program to 
open to the puhMc.

A member of the medical ad- 
vleory board of Project HOPE 
Dr. Dtokan has served three 
tosira aa a staff member when 
the efaip visited Nicaragua, 
Ooiosnbia. and Ceylon.

Oonverteid from (he NAvy 
nsedicat sMp U. S. 8. Ocnatel- 
lation In 1958, the HOPE to 
rtoffed by 60 doctors and 
nurses, and operates on a $5

mUHon budget ssaaisUy, all con
tributed by the pUbMa In. many 
underdeveloped countriea, the 
pereomiel have troqted 100,000 
pe<qile, psritarmed 8,450 opera
tions, and trained 8,450 dootora 
and nuraea.

Flotation CoUar,» Need 
To Be Replaced

ABOARD THE USB GUADAL
CANAL (AP) — Chuok FlHey, 
head of the recovery team for 
the ApoUo 0 stdashdown; saya It 
looks aa though he will need to 
have some flotatlan ooUara 
flown from Bermuda.

Three ot the collars got away 
in high aeaa and heavy winds 
while the recovery crewa were 
practicing Sunday for the 
splashdown on Thursday. The 
collare ore fastened to. spaoe- 
craft to keep them aflort until 
they are h ots^  on shipboard.

Studente Earn  
T rin ity Hpnors
Manehostar students nkmed to 

the dean's Urt of Trinity Collage 
(or ths tsfm  ending In Decem
ber are T. Roger Briggs, son of 
Mr. and MTs. Thomas L. Briggs, 
2U Ferguson Rd.; Bruce M. 
Dartick, son of 3te. snd Mm. 
Melvin R. Derrick, 165 ShsU- 
brook Lane; Brian D. Rogers, 
son of Mr. snd Mrs. A. Ray
mond Rogem Jr., 488 Vsmon 
St.; James T. SInnamon, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. RHlMam J. Slnna- 
mon, 28 Bigelow 8 t; and David 
G. StrlmaJtis, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Gsoge J. Strlmaltto, 87 
Mowtaln Rd.

From area towns the studoitB

ShscUsy, son of Mr. and Mm. 
Henry G. Sheckley, 646 Chapel I 
Rd.

RockviUsi Walter F. Moody 
Jr., m  of Mr. and Mrs. Waltw I 
F. Mbody, RD 2.

Wspping; Carl E. Luty, son of 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Luty, 70 
Lewis Dr.
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are:
South Windsor: Barry O.

W hM Hm  way yoH 
ftol dtpoNds 06 a  

PioscriptioR 
you con dtoEnd 96 

W6ldo6's

ijJjd d o ifL
7S7 :

M HIO  CO.
MAIn St, 

648-6821

FU a OIL 
1 5 .4

I 388 OaL Mn. 0.0 
One Day NstiM tir 

DsBvsry

Arstnd Tks Olsek 
Bsmsr Ssrvlos

After Hoots Bmsrgeney 
on Deliveries Mads at 

18.4c par Oai.

AntomaUo or OaR 
DsHvsry

Ask About Our 8-Day 
Dtocoont Payment Plan

MAMOBUTER
OIL HEAX, BfO.

649-49M

First 
National

Stores

LOW PRICES! 
TOP QUALITY!

P V a lu a b le

S&H STAMPS!

FOR RiNT
16 mm. Blovto Pim- 

or oiletit, also
it  BHD. slide projectore.

WRLDON DRUO CO.
767 Btaka SL-JTel. 646-6621

LZS S iK jfirilt 
National

S t o r e s

COMET CLEANSER

2 1 4  0 z

I
2c DEAL 
PACK

Noodles Ahnondme ’̂0 49< 
Noodles Ŝ gaiwff <KdSir ’̂ r49< 
Heinz Genuino Dill Piddes*!L”75c 
Birdseye Cool Whip 9  e x  ctn 55.

FIS FUN
JOIN THE LUCKY ONES!

1 '

Monday, Tuesday SiWednesday Only!

BONE
IN

BRO Il BONELESS
SHOULDER

ILOOO.OO WINNIR 
MARtI MARTIN 

L NARTFOiOs CONN.
inOOO.90 WMNfR 
OARINa RING 

WUTOGUK, CONN.

$25.90 VriNNIR 
IUIA9ITN YANOK 

TORRINCTONs CONN.

STEHK CHUCK 
BONE IN

199.90 WINNII 
MARIMII rUUtlNICH 
TORRINCTON. C9NN.

$1,000.90 WINNIR 
ROURT w. nun 

MANCMISTU. CONN.

$25.00 WmNIR 
MARION OUONANNO 

NORWICH. CONN. ifHimn
iV te *

lb
A

$50.00 WINNIR 
ANNI DITNIIR 

WATUTOWN. CONN.
51.000.00 WINNU 

STANUnr niNROWSRI 
WISTFIILD. MASS.

550.00 WINNtR 
DIANA RONRTS 

GRItimilO. MASS.

SWEEPSTAKES WINNER

t k u t ' l ' i
Finest

Sliced or Halves

r
2 9  bz  
cons

cinm
CHOUIDER

15 e x  c a n "

495
For Sa lad s  and  C o ok in g

4 8  ox
btl

RED • GRAPE • FRUIT DRINK m m  I

H m u R iin n  p u n iH 3~'

COLOR TV WINNER* 
MRS. TIMOTHY C. ROHAN  

MANCHESTER, CONN.

aesaeoi n cr n

$ 1 , 7  9  d
What’s the catch? There isn’t any.

*1 / 9  *is the suggested retail price dt 
the port.of entry for the VW  sedan.

The price includes the Federal excise 
tax and Import duty.

It also includes the built-in heater^ 
defroster, windshield washer, electric 
windshield wipers, outside rearview mir
ror, padded dashboard, armrests and 
sunvisors, front seat headrests, and seat 
belts front and back.

Not to mention the new electric rear- 
window defogger and the new ignition/ 
steering lock. IWhen the key is removed.

the steering wheel is locked In place.)
It’s the price of the real thing, not a 

stripped-down.economy model.
What else do you have to pay?
The charge for transporting the car 

from the port of entry. The dealer d e - . 
livery charge. And local sales tax.

There is one optional that makes a 
lot of sense. The automatic stick shift, 
fit eliminates the clutch pedal.)

Well, that’s it.
Unless, of course, you count the cost 

of gas and oil it takes you to get here in 
your present car.

GENUINE
Sheffield
Amberstone

THIS WEEK

ONLY'

Fresh FruitsA Vegetables From theFussy Bunch

Iceberg M
Fresh, Crisp Heads H

I HLETTUCE
(

EA

IN D IA N  R IV IK  M W  F A f l M p

GRAPEFRUIT B  ! 4 9 '
b o » k B O  p k «  6 ^  » ------------------------------- ^ ...

C A B B A G E  >«»•«»> - 1 0 <

TED TRUDON, Inc.
T O LL A N D  TPK E.— TA LC O T T V ILLE AUTMOMISO

DtAUa

RrtXU Price Bart Ooart P.O.IL, Local Tnxea and OtRer Dealer Delivery 
OhanrML IT Any* AddtUanrt. WUtswalls Optkm A t Bxtni Oort.

1 ALCOA
1 Aluminum Foil
P  roll

CASCADE
Detergent
* i r  4 5 .

IVORY
SNOW

• i r  1 . 3 9

DUZ'
Star Sofaire
' i r  1 . 4 5

OXYDOL
Detergent

with SI ex Q *>. 
Otooch pk8

TIDE
Detergent

1 CHEER 
1 Dotergent
1 lie deed 4f ex 
1 iKKfc pkf F |c

BOLD
Laundry Detergent 
10c dool 49 OB 7  . 

pock pkg »

DASH
Detergent
" r  8 3 .

IVORY
Liquid Detergent 

8 8 .

JOY
Liquid Detergent 

“ “  8 8 .

GAIN
Laundry Detergent
10c deal 49 ex 7 1  <• 

pbek pk8 F

1 Niicoa Margarine tan. 32c 
1 Freachs Scalloped Potatoes «~pm 39c 
1 FroBdu Potato Pancakes 4 -fm 45< 
1 Gorton Fisli & Chips 69c 
1 Tidy Homo Lunch Bags . 27c

Hudson Paper Napkins 2 29c 
Hudson Paper Towais 2»«rti45c 
Hudsoa Bathrooai Tissue 52c 
Betty Crocker Frosting RusyTIUtAe 
Chiffon Margarine «a,4.49c

Flake Corn Muffin Mix *’/.«f4s 10c 
Sunshine Cookies osxouiiMuwn is.^i 47c 
Badunan Jax Cheese Twists 39c 
Uarihig Beef Steaks '•««« 79c 
Hndsoa Faniy Napkins 39c

■•w, OiMritei Art l•bK<• liwapt fn m  Stj«p Ott« Prk.i iflMtivt I.  Flrit N.tiwul Ssstr NbriwU N* iM tf** Ilw Eltht T* lirtt OuMrtHin
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Obituary
ABBE8TS

Navy Plane Crash Kills 
Husband of Town Woman

Krajewski Seventh in Town 
To Die in Vietnam Action

Anas apw. 4 DoMld KraJ^r- Ha U Um  aaranUi Manchester 
M , U, soa o( Mr. and Mra. serviceman to lose Ms Ute In 
•UidiV J. Kmjewokl of n  Vos- hoMUe action In Vietnam, 
tar I t ,  was MOed in action Veb. The younc soldier was bom 
M iB Vtatnam wlien the enamy March is, IMS in Manidtester, 
allMhad Ms eamp near Chu and attended Nathan Hale
lad. His parents were noUfled by 

DalHMi DtfMitnNQt
School and Bennet Junior High 
School. He was a 1S67 graduate 
of Manchester High School.

He was employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft Oorp., Bast Hartford, be
fore entering the Army In May 
1968. He completed his basic 
training at Ft. Dix, N.J., and 
a field artiliery course at Ft. 
Sill, Okla. He had been serving 
with the Sl6th Artillery in Viet
nam since October 1968.

Survivors, besldea Ms par
ents, include fata paternal grand
mother, Mm. Pauline Krajesvakl 
of Manclw ter; Ms maternal 
gnmdmotlMr, Mlrs. W. Grace at 
Brisbane, AtaliaBa; a sister, 
BOSS Annmarie Hrajevrakl at 
home; two brothers, Stanley J. 
KTaJewsM, at Iwmn, and David. 
KraJesvMd at Bast Hartford; 
said a ntaoe.

H ie W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home, 226 MUbi St., is In 
charge of arrangements, which 
are inoompteta

Raymond W. Kelley, 48, of an crash of two He Joined the Maivy taanedht-
undetermined addreas  ̂ charged Intruder Jets Friday tety after gynduation and reoetv-
with shopMUng end Moedoa- c l^ e d  the life of a Navy pilot ^  wlims tn m  Tn *i.

who was the husband of & for-, , „  /__ ^
mer MuichesUr resident. ^  Squadron 22, Klngs>vllle,

He is Navy U . J, O. Thomas Texah. He was moM raoently 
P. DufUn, 28, of Vliginla Beach,, attached to Attack SquMhcn 86, 
Va. husband of die former at the Naval A ir Station, 
Linda Hohweiler, of 114 Green Oceana, Virginia Beech, Va. 
Manor Rd. Lt. Lufkin was one of Survivora besides  Us wtta in- 
three men killed in the crash. A chide Ms efghtmcnfh old duigh- 
fourth was injured. ter Samantha Lee; Us fattier.

Navy officials are investigat- Leo B. Lufkin, of Ghaioester; 
Michael F. lOomhowskl, 17, of ing the crash w4i9ch occurred in *wo brathers, Geoige E. Lufkin,

tion. Ooust date March lo.

Rofemt L. Oormler, 28, of 20 
LUley St., charged with 
fradulent tsaue of a check, and 
obtaining money under false 
preteneea, two counts. Court 
date March 24.

SW*'

New Britain, charged with 
intoxication. Court date March 
17.

I

Daniel S. Francis, 28, of 86^  
Birch St., charged with breach 
of the peace. Court date March 
24.

Patricia Karvells, of 484 Main 
St., charged with operating a 
motor vfhtde while her license 
was under suspension. Court 
date Mlorch 24.

George A. Otaaver, 40, of 67 
Seaman CIrrie, charged wUh 
faUure to obey state traffic con
trol signal. Court date March
24.

clear skies, with a 4,000 foot 
ceiling, scattered clouds, end a 
12-mile visibility.,

Both pilots were kiHed, akmg 
with one of the bombardier- 
navigators. The other bombar
dier-navigator ejected from the 
plane and was slightly Injured.

The planes crashed In a field 
and caused no injuries to per
sons on the ground.

Lt. Lufkiin was bom in 
Gloucester, Mass., and attend
ed Glouceeter High School and 
Neiw Preparatory School. He 
graduated from Boston College, 
where he was a hockey star, ki 
i«ee.

of Centerville, Va., and Paul L. 
Lufldn, of Deer field, Voi; a 
sister. M m  Patricia A. Brad
ley, of Vienna, Va;.; and an aunt, 
Mrs. AUae M. Barren oi 
Glouoeater.

A mans of requiem wtB be 
oetebratod Thunsdaor at 10  a-m. 
at St Am ’0 Church, Glouoeater. 
Burial with full miBtoty banon 
will be in Glouoeater.

Memorial services wWl be held 
Tuesday at the Oceana Air Sta- 
Uon Chape).

The family requests that con
tributions . be given to the 
American Cancer Socieiy in lieu 
of flowem

About Town

Mm Jennie C. Craneh John 8. Fogarty
TOLLAND—Mra. Jennie Coo- John S. Fogarty, 71, of 19 

triki Crouch. 98, formerly of High St. died suddenly this 
Tolland Stage Route and widow morning at Manchester Memor- 
ot Lawrenoe Cniuch, died yak- lal Hospital.

Ivan N. Robertson, 64, of Twin The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
HHl Dr., North Coventry, charg- tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
ed with failure to obey a state Post Home. Members will pack 
traffic control aign. Court date boxes for Vietnam servicemen 
**a«!h 24. at 7 p.m. Members are remind-

-----  ̂ ed to bring ELrttcIes for the rum-
AOOIDBNTS '  mage sale Wednesday and

One car had to be towed after stamp books for a fan at the

Egypt Pays 
Tribute to 

FaDen Chief
(Oontinned from Page Om >

tsrday at- a Rockville oonvales- 
oent home.

Mrs. Crouch was bom Oct. 
20, 1878 In Wahoo, Neb., and

Mr. Fogarty was bom Jan. 97 
1817 In Hoiyohe, Mass., son of 
Mtehaei and Margaret Connor 
Fogarty, and had Uved here

a two-car crash on Woodbridge Connecticut Cottage at the Na- 
St., early tWs morning. The tional Home, 
drivers were Helen S. ChuriUa 
of 68 Brsttoti Bd. and Martin C.
Koppijsch of North Wlndiiam.

W l Uved In Tolland for about most of his life. For a number
60 yearn Before gUng to the 
oonvalesibnt hmne, she had 
made her borne with Mr. and 
Mra. Kemeth Hfll in RockviUe. 

TTiere an  no known survivors.

of years he was employed as an 
inapeotor at Cheney Bros., and, 
for eight years before he retired 
In 1961, lie was employed by the 
Manchester Board of Bducallon.

Funeral services will be Held He was an Army veteran of 
tomorrow at, 11 a.m. at the Ladd World War I, and was a member 
Funeral Home, 19 BlUngton of the American Legion'and the 
Ave., RockviUe. The Rev. Patil Holy Name Society of St. James’ 
J. Bowman, pastor of Union Church.
Congregational Church, Rock- Survivors include a son, John 
yllle, wiU officiate. Burial will V. Forgarty of Manchester, and 
be In North Oemeteiy. five grandchildren.

Friends may call at the funer- The funeral win be held Thurs-
al home tonlgtit from 7 to 9.

O e r a l d l a e  E .  B a r r e t t

I Geraldine E. Bam tt, 49, 
of 867 B. Center St. died lost 
nigbt at Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital.

Mias Barrett was boin March 
26, 1919 In MandisBter, daugh- 
tar of Mks. Helen F. Woodhouae 
Banolt of Manefanstor and the

day at 8:18 a.m. from the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ Church 
at 9. Burial wlU be in St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Friends majpeaU at the fun
eral home Wednesday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Trailer truck lies crushed against church after crash this morning. (Herald 
photo by Buceivicius). «  *

Truck Slams 
Into Church

Mellcw

Joseph A. Gregory
. n 1. .i Jooeph A. Gregory, 67, of

r  Windsor, atepbrr^r of Louis Tex. ’
Uved Here aU of her life. She
was employed at Jarvis Bnter- 
prtoee, and was formerly em
ployed at the W. G. Glenney Co.

Burvirvora,' besides her mother, 
include two brothers, WUllam 
F. Barrett. Jr. of Manchester

Ray Pleads 
Guilty to 

King Murder
Continued from Page One)

Foreman 
H took ir

of Houston, 
e months to

of Manchester, died prove to myaeilf . . . that it was 
Saturday at St. Francis Hos
pital, Hartford. He was the hus
band at Mra. Josephine Santlnl 
Gregory.

The funeral wlH be held! to
morrow at 9:18 a.m. from ttie

not a conspiracy.”
Five witneases then testified

the Judge and the prisoner: 
“ Has your lawyer explained 

all your rights to you?” the 
Judge asked. These rights in- 
dude. Battle said, the right of 
trial by jury, with penalties on 
conviction ranging from 20 
years to death, with various ap
peals possible. “Do you under
stand these?”

“ Yes, sir,”  Ray replied.
“ Is this what you want to 

do?” the judge asked.
"Yea, I think so.”
The Judge then explained that 

a guilty plea means that Ray

hammed Fawzl. President Ga- 
mol Abdel Nasser poothumouBly 
awarded Mm Egypt’s higheot 

The Weight Watchers military decbiotian, the Star of
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Honor. Riad became chief of 

■ Iona Hal^ Regent W., in rte^  of Bjhajoeup that fol-
. A cor driven by Marion Bum- Center Congregational Church ^  w*.

ham of 219 Avery St., Wapping, as scheduled. New members
elld on a patch of Ice may register at th(8 m e e ^ . toSJw
on N. Mate St., left tee 1 ^ -  , ----
way, went over a snowbank end Mancherter Busihosa and N a ^ r  after thq^987
caime to rest agoinat a 4-foot Professional Women’s Club will Arab-IsraeU war. 
tree stump. A peosei^er in tee h a v e  its annual meeting ~Rlad had commandod Arab 
oar. Maty Lou Burnham, her Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Motts forces on the Jordantan front 
13-year-old daughter, woa ipjur- Community HalL during the 1967 hosUliiles under
ed and was token to Manchester ----  a. Joint Egyptian-Jordanian de-
Memoniial Hospital by polioe, IMfonchester WATEJS will meet fense agreement, 
where she was treated' for alb- tomorrow at the Itallan-Amjeri- Cairo said the firing began 
raslons, end dtecharged. con Home, Ekhidge St. Weigh- Saturday, after Egyptian forces

----- ^ ing in win be from 7 to 8 p.m. saw ‘ ‘many preparattons on the
COMPLAINTS Mrs. Grover bDteheU will show east bank of tee canal that bi-

Two bicycles were reported slides of cUb activities. Top eluded the setting up of rocketa 
stolen eomietime yesterday losers for February ore Mrs. and the gathering of taiAs” 
afternoon from in front of the David Appelestete with 18 which “ indicated the enemy’s 
Pine Pharmacy. The owners of .pounds and Mrs., John Pavdack Intention to commit on exit of 
the bikes are Mike Muiphy, 46 with 14 jiounds. aggrresadbn.”  The first artillery
Woodland St., and Peter Grady, -̂---  barrage was preceded by a dog-
81 Tanner St Manorial Temple,  ̂ Pythian fight between Israeli and Egyp-

------- Sisters, wll meet tomorrow at Uan fighters in which the Egyp-
A purse containing 810 was g p.na, at Odd Fellows Hall, tdan MIG waa ehot down. » 

reported rtolen from Dorothy After tee meeting, there w ill be Israel charged Egypt ra- 
Scribner of 71D Bluefield Dr., ^ kitchen social. Refreshments aumed sheHteg Sunday all along

loorbwi HM, • ♦ 1 u ^  will be served by Mro. Helen the lOS-mlte waterway, and ewM
k ^  w ^  steel beams, man- ter St. ^sterdoi^She s ^  chief. Israeli foroea return^ the flro: ,
aged to stay on tee road and part iwr and grabbed her : ^  Artillery rumWed for m ^
came _to a slow stop after en- bag. — . man

tee center. -r-rr—.

(Continued from Page One)

day recalled that another truck 
lost Its brakes last week on the 
same hiur That truck, a flat-bed

tering

and Raymond J. Barrett of Ho- Ghillano-Sagarino Fbneral

to the actual fact of King’s slay- waives his right to appeal the 
Ing, at the Lorraine Motel here conviction and to appeal any 
April 4, 1968. 'ThiB is necessary pre-trial rulings which have 
under Tennessee law in a case go.-.e against him. "Do you un-

nohilu, HawoU; a sister, Mrs. Home, 247 Washington St., Hart- ‘be death penalty could derstand this?”
Jomee B. Haft of San Diego, ford, with a Mriss of r ^ e m  Evolved. “ Yes, sir.”
O U f.; «uid several niecee and at St. Gertnxle’s CJhurch, W&nd- Then, the Jury must letire to Q- Has anything else been
nephews. sor, at 10. Burial will be in go through the formaiUty of set- promised to you besides the 99-

Tlie funeral ■will be held Benedict Cemetery, “ ng the 99-year sentence. y«ar sentence to induce you to
Wledneoday at 8:30 a.m. from Bloomfield, The jury was chosen from a guilty?

Gold Prices 
Rise Again 
In Europe

(Continued from Page One)

About 8130 waa stolen somie- 
time Saturday from a safe at 
tee Youth Center at the Park- 
ade, but riumerous rolls of 
quarters, dimes end niokeis 
were not removed, police said.
The ^ e  was not toroed open ^  ^

the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, Friends may call at the funer- venire picked two weeks ago, A. No.

signed to the Ray case until 
court began this morning.

Olminal Court Judge Preston 
Battle asked Ray, who was

Mrs. Mar}’ A. McKinney
Funeral servi'ces for Mrs.

Mary Ann McKinney of 101 called to the stand',’ whether he would
7«  ’ WlUiam understood teat hto guilty plea degree murder under the

McKinney. Mere held Sat- meant he waived aU rights to ‘^ws of this state?
Appeal-He also was asked if the A. Yes, I ’m pleading guilty.

‘T agree with the stipulation,’

238 Main St., with a Mbi— ©f home tonight from 7 to 9. 
requiem at St. James’ Church 
at 9. Burial wtH be in St.
James’ Cemetery.

FiicRdi may call at the fu
neral home tommrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Dr. Harry L. BuUer 
Dr. Harry L. BuUer,

B. Onter St. husband 
Lou Faxon BuUer, died this 
morning at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Dr. BuUer was bom April 19.
1892 in ‘ThamesviUe, Ont.. Can
ada, and had Uved in Manches
ter foi the past two years.

A World War I veteran, he 
served Mdth the U.S. Army Med
ical Corps. He was a 1921 grad
uate of Detroit (Mich.) College 
of Medicine, and practiced med
icine in Detroit until he retired 
in 1967 and came to Manches
ter. He was a life member of 
the Wayne County (Mich.) Med
ical Association, and a Ufe 
members of the United Crafts 
Lodge of Masons In Detroit. He 
was also an alumnus of Nu Sig
ma Nu fraternity. (t!ontinued from Page One)

Survivors, besides his wife, in- “ tely to reUance on government 
elude a daughter, Mrs. Robert ‘ ertlmony there should be ,
Result of Manchester, and three ttuTied over to them the records '̂ ebts leader

but the Jurors themselves, had Q. Has any pressure been put 
no idea, a court spokesman on you to induce you to enter a 
said, thait they would be os- plea.of gulty?

and there was no evidence of 
forced entry into tee building. 
Barbara Oaul'kins, told poUcq̂  
that her wallet had been taken 
that day, too. _■ It contained 87 

asked for help under emergency and two credit cards, 
arrangements the bankers

A. No.
Q. Are you pleading guilty be

cause you killed Dr. Martin Lu
ther King in such a manner teat 

be found guilty of

Toote valued at 8400 were re- „  . , , „
ported missing from a  tool box iirtclpal Building, 
in the back seat of a car owned 
by Edwin T. Landon of 146 
Spruce St. Landon todd polixre 
the tools were taken somi^me 
over the weekend.

plead’ hi:
Shaw, pastor of So!rth United “" I  free wiU.
Methodist Church, officiated.
Sydney MacAlpine was organ
ist. Burial was in East Ceme
tery.

Bearers were David McKin
ney. Chve McKinney,
Schuetz, Gene Dilger,

Soon thereafter, the jury was 
brought into the courtroom. 
Dist. Atty. Gen. Philip Canale

Ray said, and then told the “ "d Foreman then made their 
Judge he wanted to add some- usual opening statements to tee

Dunlap and Edward Barlow.

Defense Gets 
To Examine 
In ^Buggings^

thing,
Asked what it was, Ray said 

Charles J*® wanted to go on record as 
Samuel spying he did not agree with

Jury, both of them alluding to 
the official theory that there 
was no conspiracy.

At this point, Ray stood up 
and said, " I don’t want to 
change things. I Just want to 

_ add something. I don’t agfree
simply to 'Steblish’terfacr^'t theory that there was United States to ctit the value of
King was killed. Five witnesses cunrenedes. But in. a more
were called, in this order;

made last monte to help coun
tries with money troubles.

However, the prestnt uncer
tainty about tee franc will not 
be resolved until tee French
government and tee country’s _____
labor unions settle their differ- n ie  Mico Manufacturii* Co., 
encos OVOT wages. The unions ©40 HUltaird St. was broken into 
^ v e  ^ e d  a 24-hota- general Saturday, police said. An lai- 
strlke Tuesday. determinied amount of change

The unions are seeking a 12 was taken from a cigarette mo- 
per cent wage increase. The chine, and some other articles 
government is resisting such a were also reported mlsBlng.
large hoost would make French -------
exports so expensive the value ‘The CJoDperatlve OH <3o., 318 
of the franc would have to be Broad St., waa broken Into 
lowered so French busdness sometime Friday ndght, police 
could comilete Jn InternatiDnal report. An empty bonk deposit

Phebe Circle of Emanuel Lu- three hours. An Egyptian army 
Aheran <3hurcte>Wamen WiU maet communique, said: ‘.‘Our foroea 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In Lu- along the Suez Canal oountot̂  
ther Hall of the church. The fired fuid were able to deatroy 
Rev„ C. Henry Andeirson wlU and silence all positions maosed 
conduct a rtudy of the ’ ’Mane- by the enemy to Hire at cIviUan 
festo.” Miss Harniiet Oaapenon quartera of Suex Canal dttea.”  
wiH lead devotions. HoetecBes The firing ended at the bebert 

Mlffltt, Miss of UN truce observers.
Inez Olson and Miss Mahel Elsewhere along troubled 
P ‘*m- MkhjBe East ibordere, Israel said

----  two of its oettlemento w«re>
The executive board of Man- shelled by Arab gutmera, ohe 

cheater Republican Women’s along the Jordanian oeaaeflie 
Club will meet Wednesday at 8 Who and another on the Le- 
p̂ m. In the coffee room at the haneee border. NO casualUlea or

damage were reported.

“ the theory teat there was 
conspiracy.”

At that point, testimony began

markets.
Devaluation of the franc 

might force Britain and. the

bag was taken but nothing else 
was disturbed.

—TOe Rev. Samuel B. Kylh.s, 
a Memphis Baptist minister 
with whom King was to have 
had supper on the eve of liia 
death.

—Chauncey Eskridge of (Chi
cago. a lawyer and cloae friend

grandchildren, Janice ReauH. 
Robert Reault, and Thomas 
Reoult, all of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
‘Thursday at 11 a.m. at tee Har
vey A. Neely Funeral Home, 
16640 Myers Rd., Detroit. Bur-

of those overheard conversa
tions which tee government was 
not entitled to use in building its 
case against teem.”

Joined with White were Chief

At this point. Foreman inter
rupted Ray to say that Ray was 
pleading guilty to first degree 
murder, "not to anything about 
a conspiracy."
' "WiU this change any of the 
answers you gave me previous
ly?" the Judge asked.

"No sir," Ray replied.
" I want to ask you again if

serious money crisis last fall 
President Charles de Gaulle re
fused to devalue.

Unless the labor situation 
deteriorates to tee point of an 
^tended general strike, as It 
did last May, there is no reason 
to believe De GauUe will conaid- 
er devaluation.

Anticipation

The door of the Country 
Doughnut Shop, 1018 Mein St. 
was kicked to by an unidentified 
boy yesterday afternoon, police 
say.

-D r. Jerry Francisco the . . f . Anticipation of devaluation
Shelby County Coroner you are pleading guil^ that ĵ ou post French national reserves
cussed the single rifle wnnr«i mllUon toi Fehruaiy as
which King received. 

—Inspector N. E.
wound circumstances under which you Frenchmen bought other

Zachary. could be found guilty of first de- rencies abroad 7 or safety. ‘The

7 in  M o torcyc le  G roup 
P lead  Innocen t in  F igh t
WESTERLY, R.I. (AP ) —Sev

en nriembers of the Block Or- 
chldb, a motorcycle group from 
the Willimontic-Oolchester, Conn, 
area, wtone among 11  persons 
who pleaded innocent to charg-

Jusuce Eari Warren -and Ju^ Memphis homicide offtoir tottery and
tices WUUam O. Douglas, Wii- —Robert Jensen, In charge of

lal will be In Acacia Park De- Brennan Jr. and Potter Memphis TOI office.
* T# 4 .. J ._____

'Yes, sir.”

troit.
Hrtmes Funeral Home, 400 

Main St. Is In. charge of local 
arrangements. There will be no 
local calling hours.

Paul Fluet
ROGKVILLE—Paul Fluet, 82,

reasonable searches and sei- 
zurea” has been banned from 
use at federal criminal trialz.

U.0..1B tional protection against “ im

Mr; Fluet was born Feb. 25,
1887 in Skoiwhegon. Maine, and
had lived In the Rockville area ____^
^  40 years. Before he retired fendants, through thrir lawyers 
to  waa empl^ed at the M. T. to see tor themselves if ^ -ra i

subjected teem to
He was a member of the Skow- illegal bugging, 
h q ^  Lodge of Eaglea. xhe government had .said that

Tto funeral wrlll be held to- it would to forced to abandon 
ntorrow at 7 a.m. from the various cases touching on mi- 
W ^-Glbaon Funeral Home, 65 Uonal. security rather than to 
Bun gt., with tt Maas of expose Its records to other than 
requiem at St. .Bernard's «  federal Judge 
Church at 7:80. -  ■ -

Stewart. If the Jury agrees to tee 99-
Justices Hugo L. Black, John year sentence, and there are In- 

M. Hartan and Abe Fortes dta- dicatlons it will, Ray could be 
sented. Justice TTiurgood Mar- eligible for parole in 33 years 
shaU ted not paroclpate,. pre- The state previously said it 

recent would demand the death penal- 
Hnv -state’s electric chair

■̂‘noe 1961.
Bay a voice, as he answered

W anna Buy a Tow n? 

, Fu ll P r ic e  $7 ,000

sumably because of his 
Justice Department service. 

For more than 50

rency were reported accelerat
ing this monte, but the De 
GnuUe government aUU has Wl- 
lions to draw on, including a 
special fund set up by tee cen
tral bankers last fall, it hasn’t 
been toiKhed.

A record-bneaking rise in thePODUNK CENTER, Iowa ................
*APl — The whole town of Po- Price of gold on the free market 
dunk Center is for sale for a >»st week started devaiuotlon 
grand total of $7,000. speculation. 'The central bank-

reveling in 3rd District Court 
Sunday.

The charges came after 25 po- 
Ucemen were called in to break
up a flight at the Shamronk 
Chfe Saturday between some 80 
motorcycUlsts.

Police said the fight started 
Just before midnight when in 
front of some 45 members of 
the' motorcycle group a cus-

The butt of thousands of said Sunday the significance tomer hit a policeman and
Questions, was tore- Jokes, the town consists of <me gold rush was exaggerat- And .shouted profanities at him.

ering somewhat quav- acre in south central Iowa, and ‘ly newspapers.

This was his 41st birthday.
has a gas station, grocery store 
and cafe—all under one roof_

T ^ y s  decision permits de- «nd^.your-unlt motel.
has been on duty since It
empaneled on other cases in guide and doesn’t have
Battle’s court.

About 30 spectator's were in 
the courtroom, five of them 
Negroee. TTie newsmen's sec- 
‘ lon. which holds about 40, was 
filled. ^

Before the jury entered 
couj;troom. Judge Battle

The market price for gold 
went up to 848.31 an ounce in 
Psuts Friday. The run was 

town isn’t on any road caused not only by fears about 
was t<x> small for the postal the franc, but by tee decision of

' ‘ A zip South Africa, the werteni
mayor, world’s largest gold producer, 

city manager and owner. Ho- not to sell any large port of its
stocks on tee free market.

administration.

the

code number, but its 
city manager and own 
mer Weeks, advertises it as 
"the hub of the world.” T)ie '’ Nlvnn

the town because burns re- to the official price of go ld rt 
celved last August had forced 836, would Uke to see Soitoh A W  
him to close it downh at 7:80. Burial will be White’s opinion recognized Bonded R v ca sell and force the free mar-

in » .  Benwrd’i  Cemetery. teat this Is likely to be ^  re- decision to nlead /u 'illv^” * **** 7 ^  o reached ket price dtrim. This would re-
Ttore 'wfll be no calling hours, suit of the court’s action. Here is the ev if *** ^  when lieve devolution pleasures in

^  exchange between four families lived (here. Britain and the UnltofiWrtte.

A CHOST HOUSE
Would you believe it, fol
lowing our iadvts. of the 28th, 
“ the house that boasts a 
ghost . . .”  brought us an 
honest-to-goodness inquiry 
for a GHOST HOUSE. If you 
have one and want to sell it, 
call KEITH REAL ESTATE, 
646-4126 or 649-1922.

T H E  F O U R  H O R S E  M E N  

R ID E  A G A IN !

Someone said, "There's -(wo things we can be 
sure of —

DEATH and TAXES!" •
For me, there could be more —
There could be four!
DEATH and TAXES are two,
That's true —
The third is W A R W IC K  —  that^ me!
The fourth is BANKRUPTCY!

W hii i r t  H i m *  H i r a * , w in  r a c *  H a l m t  n w , I *  w in  Itw  r I f M  t *  4 « c M «  m y  
t fH t i n y r  D B A T H  I *  m *  w h * r U M  a n *  can w in  i n y  N n w . H a  S a a t n l  c a m , 
whan ha'a ra a d y h a'H  b *  I W * ,  T A X I S  w H *  r M a *  * 1 ^  w H Ii O I A T H ,  
I t  sura la  w in i but h *  w a n t* la  ■ * !  In b t i t r t  O I A T H  M t i  b i. I n  M k i .  
It  m a y  b *  a  t h t e k  I *  y t a  la  bnaw  I k t t  y t u ' r *  bi H w  n e t  I t * ,  b u t I h t r a 't  
e n *  k a ra a , and a  rln ya r I * * ;  H ia t 'i  la t  up  fa r  m *  and net la r  y « u . T a  
re m ind yo u w h a t m y  c r a d lta n  t a l d , 'V a n  b a H tr  p a y  w h M  ya u  t w t ,  * r  
w t  l u t  and y e u 'll b *  b n nkru p t t a n ."  I *  f t i k t ,  b A N K R U P T C Y  rtdaa 
C A T A t T R O P H R . "  W A R W I C K - H i t l ’ t  m * - r M * t  an  a  p r n y t r  Hurt y t a  i n d  
ye u r c a ih  w ill ba I k t r t  la  aava m y  ita ra i

FaJit, you Joit’t buy il, ui* daaft stil it,
I f t  bttwitn a gipi-away and a slaall

FAMOUS BRANDS IN MEN'S APPAREL
MONTE CRISTO % FASHION PARR 

BRIGGS OP LONDON e  OLEG CASSINI 
LEONARDO STRASSI • MANY OTHRES

PRICE REDUCTIONS UP TO 70%
MEN'S SUITS, TO SAVE OUR STORE 
MEN'S SUITS, ITALIA, MOHAIR, SHARKSKIN 
MEN'S SLACKS, WORTH MORE 
MEN'S SPORTCOATS 
BRIGGS OF LONDON SPORTCOATS 
RAIN-OR-SHINE

IT'S THE TOPCOAT-RAINCOAT COMBINE 
FULL FASHIONED ITALIAN KNIT SHIRTS 
MEN'S SHIRTS, WORTH A  LOT MORE 
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS A for BOci

100% cashmor* fopcoaU. Edwardian doubU-braaiHd suits, ball- 
bottom pants, suada and laathar coats, famous brand shots*

Today it’s a give-away, iti a YES-DAY ALL THE 
W A Y. Show your dough, we can’t say no. W e ’ll 
take LESS if that’i  your best. W e ’H do anything 
to save our store.

S2Y,fO
$89.90
S3.80

SU.90
$27.90

SI 0.90 
$2.90 
11.0 0

WARWICK MEN’S STORE
81 ASYLUM '.T. HARTPriRD ' NU'

OPEN MONDAY THRU '.,ArURDAT ir ,< n, ’TIL 10 p.i
i\i ( ( ) ( ,si/i  I) I ii.\iu,i /’/ . i \ s

MONDAY, MAfiCH 10, 1969 tUanrljirfitirr lEnrnittg MONDAY, MAKCH 10, 1969

School Budget 
19,980 Higher, 
Error Made

Uto « in a l ^H%irt hm  ki- 
to 88,854,706 foam tto

BkliiGialtion on Jleb. 20.
The 80,980 ditferance, Bufi- 

n«ra Mamgor Douiftui Pleroe 
girpfoliiud, to due to human or- 
r o r jft  oompUitig tto ot%toai 

I t o  entire incranae to 
■**“ <>«* to the pnofeaatcawt per- 
•xwnel rahurieB oategcry.

The fewSpet to be preraiited 
a* la Jodrit meeting of the Boon}, 
of SXhicBtton and Board of Di- 
irtstora tomonraw at 8 pjn. to 
toe Mtotcipal Building oalto for
an oddMton of 8828 ter dtoeotora
«td  •upervtaora, $400 for ptto- 
rtpolB and oaairtianto, 8606 for 
audUo-vtaual peroonnet, and «  
tocreoBe of 830 for tto  ooou|«- 
ttonet coordtootiar. '*

Tto $161,280 origtoBUy budgM- 
rt* for guidance penaomtel, 
Pleroe explained, did not in
clude the extra week the ooun- 
oetora are lequlred to work fol- 
lowing (he toose of setoot in 
JiMo; coneequenUy, 88,190 hM 
been added to (to  rovtoed bud
get.

Page9 11 to 20

House Fire Unhappy Ending 
For Owner’s 64th Birthday

Bjr R. COHEN ^  tonfiy. Stoter from ito fire Mom*
Leo J. Rowe spent last ****• Roblneon ran to the Ken- miaad over onto Stol fiL etiil 

nigrht in Manchester Memo- ***5 Ootom lo Earl 8t. houM fmw, and a Mgtnray denart- 
rial Hospital beinsr treat^ *he «ra de- ment errar —  ^ ^  - ■
for smoke inhalation suf-- - ■ Flwflghteni and three fire

•end down the area.

<4Ax.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeda

Irvtog and Anne Kantor to 
John and Patricia DiDonoto, 
pnqyerty cn Cuahman Dr., con
veyance tax 838.60.

John and Borah M. Calkins to 
Franklin D. Maricle, ptt^terty. at 
4 Deepwood Dr., conveyance tax 
836.80.

Orertline Realty Inĉ  to Louis 
P. Fttigerald, property at 19 
Winter St., conveyance tax 
887.40.

LouIb j . FtoagersM to Corinne 
Eckhardt, pnqiMty at 19 Winter 
8t ,  conveyance (ax $87.40.

Qultolalm Deed
Cheney Homestead Founda- 

tton Bic. to State of ConneoUcut, 
parcel off iW tford Rd.

Trade Name
Raymond Kracunls, doing 

business as Downtown BUUardfl, 
68 Cottage St.

Marriage License
Theron Rotand Parlin, 69 Holl 

8t., and Lorraine Incandella 
‘Tevto, 146 S. Main St

Building Permits
Caldor’s alterations to oom- 

nbarclal building at 1181 Tolland 
T i*e., 14,000.

Syme todurtrlee Bic. fpr Con
necticut Bank and Trurt Co., ol- 
teratlona to commercial build
ing at 890 Main St., 88,000.

Jamee Benton, alteraitions to 
dwelling at 40 Coleman Rd., 
8700.

Jaanta Gourley, new garage at 
848 Summit St., |1,600.

'V -

Firemen chop holes in roof and side of 20 Earl St. 
home (top) to relieve heat pressure in a’ttic and to 
allow the smoke to escape. In lower photo, charred 
walls and ceiling in seofmd floor bedroom a i« grim

remlndera of a potential tragedy ./fireman throws 
b u rn ^  objects through bit^en'window, over air 
conditioner. (HeraM photos by Pinto).

C tm im ry  R ate ^
CSnaAGO — Among Anur- 

toana 16 to S4 years old there 
are 200,000 deaita a year dua- 
to acqrtrad or coiganttal toa it 
diseaae. That gtvet) tto United 
States a heart death rate double 
Sweden's and more than five 
ttoioa Joponfa.

To Conserve Fuel

Howto savê 2.50 
next time you call 
Hollywood

’W  ^

OWItyourMlfartwyni.
That's ^ e n  long-distance rates' 
ore a big attraction. A threo-mlnuta 
call Will cost you only $1.00— com
pared with $3.30 if you call person- 
to-person duringlha day.

It mahM aenM to dial your own

eaUs dkeet (and you'll aava time. top).> Take a look 
al the aampls ratas listed inside the back cover of 
your plwne book.

t o  dial it yourself after 7 P.M. or 
any t)me Saturday or Sunday. Call
ing Hollywood doesn't have to be 
an extravaganza.

Astronauts Drift 
In Final Stages

(C on tln a^^m  Page One)
iiot' (o ' do'any unneceeaary mur 
neuvering wMh their oontrol Jets 
because they were sHghtly tow 
.on ftnl.

“ We’re budgettng team at 80 
pomdb ft day,”  reported flight 
dineiotor Eugene Kranz. “ We’re 
running a lltUe behind because 
of two areas. We toted elbout 60 
pounds more than anficipated 
on tele original transpoeUion and 
docking with tee LEM. In addi
tion we used elgnlfiicanUy more 
on tto oommand module during 
the rendeavouB than we ontlcl- 
pAteni.

“So we’re atarting to watrti 
the redUne (danger Une)- on tto 
prapaHants.’’

Kram said to wonted to be 
mire ApoUo 9 had enough Jet 
power to perfmn a backup ma
neuver In case tee main spex»- 
craft engine teUed wton It la 
time to oome honua.,

Tto astronauts looked ahead 
to tto  retro or braking fire in an 
exchange Sunday with mioslon 
oontroL ToM that tto  flight 4y- 
namloB and guidance officers 
were m illng, one of tto aotro- 
nouts asked:

“ How’s retro doii«T  Dwa he 
look worried?’’

Tto aotronauta even forgot 
what day it was as they reced in 
an orbit so owlft that they saw a 
sunrtoe every 90

“ la this the ntotfa?’ ' McDivltt 
ashed.

“ T tot’a afllniaative,’ ’ came

A A M C O
OF MANCHESTER
BU D G ET  T E RM S

n a t io n w id e  
g u a r a n t e e d  se r v ic e

Para Free TVtwing 
TVI. 648-2467 •

Rte. a8;’Talccbtvuie. (Jo u l '

Coventry

Mansfield Youth 
Killed^ -Another 
Injured in Cragh
A Mansfield teen-ager was re

ported in satlsfactary condition 
today at Windham Memorial 
Ho^ital recovering from In-J 
Juriea received in a craah that 
took the life of his companion I 
Saturday night.

Chris Mott, 16, of Mansfield 
was fatally Injured when the car 
hit a rtillty pole on Soutti St. in 
Coventry. Police sold be was 
dead on arrival at the hoeplUi.

Cecil Saucier Jr., 16, who was 
hurt, was tto driver of tto oar 
which had been reported stolen | 
(rwn tto Unlvenrity of Connecti
cut, according to poUoe. '

Tto accident ie eUU under in- 
veetigatlon.

to

ferod in an eariy evening Ptftce personnel Uooked Earl
fire that gutted the second of tee e^T^m  caU a* ^ ! i handled
flow  and attic of his 20
Ban St, home. It was a dis- men, and at one time 28 fire- 8**'*Mgbts fibm tto Are
mal ending to an otherwise fighters were involved in the **'***'• were beeened on tto
hfti^jr day Rowe spent cele- operations, it wasn’t untti 0:80 •**>*<» teip operetlom. 
brating his 64tii birthd^. <he last firefighter, A ^xtbesman for dw fSomny

Rowe suffered smoke inbola- t>eputy Chief John Rtvosa, left today that Rowe to* no 
Uon when to  tried to re-enter ^  scene. Rlvoan was In charge <t*firtte plana, and that m  
the two-story frame dweStog to operations. OMeasment of tto fire damage
retrfovo some betengings. He, Flrefightera used budders to ̂  fh> fin t step in these poartble
his wife and their da«gfator, 8̂  ̂ tto roof of ttie dwelhi^ pioiw. Tile qnkeamsn aaM ttwt
Patricia, had fled wton they *** roof of a front porch. Mrs. Rowe and their
smoHed smoke and when they T“ n>Ub>g temperatures caused <*«ighter will Stay at the home 
<Mscovered flames in (to cioert water on the roofa to freeze, retattves to (he iriterkir. 
of an uprtaira bedroom. firefightere had n dif- Mr. and Urm. Rowe today pUb-

The throe had spent (to day keeping their foot- Mcly exprtoeed "to a i^
in Wetherafield, at tto home of flghtera, poMca, wighhn*w. rata-
a matried daughter, Mrs. ^  P**”  to*<l l»y lira- ttves and triemto, for (to 
Walter 8. Piytko. She had given *» enter tto second tremendous help they Ml n ve
a birthday party for her father, «upptos of last night in our (kne of need,
a machinist for- the part 27 were utigsed. They were etl Juft marvekxw ”
y«aw at Pratt and WhMney, ------------- ------------- ----- --------------- -----------------
E>art Hartford.

Tto second floor had been 
completely reMovated raoently.

The lira oiq;ierenUy started in 
a efoset to (he oeoond floor bed
room. Flames aped rapidly to 
portitloiw and to rafters in the 
wells and <tto attic.

Firemen from the Lawton Rd.
Flrahousei and the Central Ptoê  
house were hampered to their 
efforts to get at tto blind alUic, 
wWoh had entry only ttsxiush a 
trap door.

■niey had to chop hdes in tto 
roof and (to  sides of the 
to emit the smoko and to got 
at tto fire.

Art one (time, (he flames 
«Praad downward to two places 
in (he firat floor kUchen wall, 
and holes were ctoppod thera

S N O W ED  IN
ON 

YOUR

INCOME TAX
Let H & R BLOCK Come To The Rescue

®*o*pt for some water dauv- 
age, (to  finrt floor was sa'ved. 
Firemen covered tee fun^bure 
in a downstairs 'bedroom and 
Ok  living room, to protect It 
from water damage.

*®rtKhes«er Hre offleiaJs to
day were Inveetightlng the cause 
of (to  fire, and Insurance of- 
fWaJs were determlntag (to  ex
tent of the damage. The house 
was ccratructed In 1924 and tto 
Rowe family has resided then 
since 1962.
\ Mrs. Rowe and her dai^hter 
spent the night art the home of a 
ralartive.

TSie fire was . discovend 
rtmultanecuely by Rowe’s 
daughter and by paariiM 
motorirts, Charles Robtosen, Ms 
wife and daughter of 22 Cole 6t. 

While Robinson and his ffaugh-

No need to get lost in all 
’ the details af tax prepar- 
atian. BLOCK will quickly 
prepare your return and 
guarantee its accuracy. 
M a k e  tracks to H & R 
BLOCK.

We guarantee accurate preparation of every tax return. 
If we make any errors that cost you ony. penalty or 
intereit, we will poy the penolty or interest.

OUARANTII

c p li® ®  [ITco.
America's Largest Tex Service with Over 3000 Offices

Shoppkig PartBide- Lower Leral 
Baara and Oranto Benr :

• AJMLttfepJI.
BA J I.«aaPJf.

8M-1M 1

Lmcobi - Mercury Leads The 
W ay With The Brand, A ll New

A

the reply from (to  ground, “tt is 
the Mnth.”

“Thank you Kinda lost 
track,’’ MoDivitt said.

As ApoUo 9 zipped along on its 
nearftawless Journey, Knanz 
waa asked whether oontroHera 
have learned aiiythlng which 
wM cbiaiigpei basic procedures for 
later missions.

“ We have learned much about 
how much^ttmc' the astroneufts 
raquife to perform thedr tartts,” 
be repiled. “Ttiis is true espe
cially In suiting and unautting, 
which deleyed lu on each day 
that they transferred (nrto the 
LEM.

“ We ha'vo good mantors now 
On how long irt takes to power up 
the LEIM, to thy tta aubUmator 
and oUser th k ^  ‘wMch we’H 
feed tata future fligtit pfons,” he 
added,

“ Thera also will be some com
puter changes, but I think our 
baaic prooeduKa and tectoiques 
are ‘valid, so (tore’B oriiy be mt- 
nor changea (tore.’k

1969 COUGAR
2699.00

Delivered!
★  "SAFE-BUY" USED C A R S ★

1946 JEEP 
MODEL CJ3

4-cyilnder, 4-wheel drive, 
complete with plow. More 
fun than a snowblower!

-8 For Only

$695

ISai MUSTANG 
2-DOOR HARDTOP 

Big 6-cyllnder engine, au- 
tomaUc, bucket seats, 
console, radio, whitewalls

$1345
1M4 JEEP 

WAOONEER
4 - Door, 4 - vriieel drive. 
Ideal for can^)(ng!

$1195

1M8 JEEP 
MODEL OJ8

4-wheel drive, coranlete 
with snow plo^y! ^

$1495
1947 OLDSMOBILE 
STATION WAGON 

V-8, autonsatlc, • power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory installed air con
ditioning!

$2295
1M7 MERCURY 

STATTOM WAGON 
“Colony Park,”  8-cyIinder, 
automatic, power stebr- 
fng. power brakes, white- 
walls, radio, factory in
stalled air conditioning'

$2695

I9M UNOCMLN 
4-DOOR SEDANS 
C3>ooae from 8!

AU are fuUy equtjqM with 
Continental exteu, plm 
factory InstaBed air ocn- 
d lU on^!

$2895
1148 MERCURY 
CONVERTIBLE

“ Monterey," S-cyUnder, 
automatic, power atottag, 
radio, wtiRswaUs.

Special Value!
5129S

IMS COMET 
2-DOOR SEDAN

8-cyHnder, automatic, ra
dio, ' wMtewaUa, bucket 
seate.

$ 74 5
TMfl b  A Sample listing’ ......... We Have Many, M uy  Biore!

j,O W  »ANK HNANCI»W  WITH UP TO 36 MONTHS TO fA Y l

MORHRTY BROTHERS
ON THE LEVEL AT CENTER AND BBOAD*’

3 15  C E N T E R M RKT, M A N C H ESIIR  PHONE 6434»13S
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Strike Force 
A irlifted ,to  
Korea Games
POPE AIR FORCE BASE, 

N.C. (AP) — StaiUftar Jete are 
taMtig’ off round4he-<dock eer- 
rytng eirbom e atoeault (roope 
from North OaioUna to South 
Koroa in a maeolve dhViajr or 
the strike capability oT AmeH- 
oan back-up forces.

During the week 2,000 men, T7 
planes end fun ooinhet support 
equipment will be deployed to 
an area 40 miles southeast of 
Seoul. They win link up with Ko
rean troops and U.8. unita baaed 
In Korea for Focus Retina, a 
simulated assault maneuver he- 
vciving 7,000 men.

The display of military pre- 
parethMSB has been describ ed 
by the Defense Department a 
demonatTBtifxi of “ the oaperibOi- 
ty to deploy sbrategte reaerve 
foroes in the United States to an 
averaeaa area rapidly in support 
of UA. treaty arrangementa for 
the def enae of free nations 
against Oommuniat aggies 
eton."

The advance fores of men and 
heavy eqiapment began the 
8,OOOonlle atght to Korea in ttie 
early houna of Sunday morning 
aboard CISO H e r c u l e s  
tieiaqtoitii.

Hearing Set on School Bill 
Earmarking Repair Money
On Wednesday there will be a 

hearing In the State Capitol on 
H. B. 7025 introduced by State 
Repa. N; Oiarles Bogglnl and 
Donald Oenovesi of Manches
ter’s 20th and IMh Districts, 
leapectlvely.

TTie bin is an act controlling 
the expenditure of funds by 
town boards of education to ap
proved budget Items.

In talking to The Herald be
fore tts introduction, Boggini In
dicated this bill, is motivated in 
part by Ms own tenure on the

Manchester Board of Education. 
More speciftcaHy, he said, when 
money In a budget is ear
marked for maintenance and 
approved tor that purpose, he 
wants to see It so 'u s^ .

The bill makes It compulsory 
to extend budgeted money for 
the item for which it Is appro
priated. However, it does per
mit unexpended mtmey to be 
transferred to another itemized 
estimate if the maintenance no 
longer becomes necessary. The 
transfer may be made only with

the approval of a board of fi
nance or selectmen.

“ I feel Manchester schools 
probably reflect, the canditkin of 
schools throughout the state,”  
Bogglnl said. "Often teacher un
rest arines, itot Just from sal
aries, but from woridng con
ditions I .am sure tt&cpayers 
want school buildings main
tained aitd wlH pay for it. In 
the long run you save money 
by maintaining buildings every 
year."

nm  San SVanolBoo CManta 
boat the S t Lcula Oandkiain 10 
ttmes in 18 meetings Isst sea
son, but the Oavdlnals w m  Itae 
National League pennant by 
nine ganmes ovar tba CManls.

P IN E  P H A R M A C Y
664 CENTER 649-9814

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons A T  OUR MANCHESTFR 
STOP & SHOP STORE!

Bacon
Bring home the bacon 7 great trays/

le /m I
Swift’s Premium Bacon

putting a limitation on govern- 
mient paymente to earmera.

Sdmtttkier said Sunday that 
thia wea his viewpoint during 
the latter yeara of the Johnson 
administration, but he did not 
express it pUbHcly because it 
w (^d have been contrary to 
Democratic policy.

Former Agriculture Secretary 
OrviBe L,. Freeman strongly op
posed any cellingB on direct 
farm paymente.

Srimittloer is an agricrttural 
eacneaniat now with the Alfred 
P. Stoan SciKDl of Management 
at Mhaaaiciiuaetts Institute of 
Tecbnolcgy.

Two Hurt in South Windsor Crash
IlN se two cars collided at the com er of SuIHvan Ave. and 
Pierce Rd., South Windsor, Saturday night. Frank J. QiB of 
West Hartfoid was chargad with failure to drive in the proper " 
lane. The driver of the other car, Ell Ooh«i of Hillside Dr., '  
South Windsor, and his wife, Frances Cohen, were treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital and discharged.

Events in Capital
Smail Units Sufficient 

For Arms Security
WASHDfCnON (AP) — FWd 

teats in Ekigtarid have oonvfrned 
the U.S. DIaannanient Agency 
that small Memational inaiwc- 
tlon teams could safeguard a fu
ture amaB control pact "without 
oompromWiig the national secu
rity of the country under inspec- 
tton.”

During Eboercise First Look 
smaH fawpeetton tearas moni
tored! the activities of about 
SikOOO Britirti (troops in a  2,000 
square miles area west o f Lon
don last year.

It was a Joint U.S.-Btttlsh 
teat, with the 13.4 mUHon cost 
shared by the two nations. •

The agency reported Sunday 
the tests shed new light on In
spection technlquee.

Officials said the experiment 
showed that Infloirination provid
ed by a small inspeiction organi
sation, togeifaer with data from 
other aotsxies, would "givia nea- 
sonaUe asaurance that an 
agreement on levels of farces 
was beiiig obaerved."

Postal Trmneet To Run 
O ffice in Merit System
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) —

Young college graduates train
ing to be postal executives will 
have a  chance to run some post 
offices for several months aa a 
result of the new merit aystem 
being implemented by the Nixon 
administration.

Postmaster General Winton M.
Blount announced Sunday that 
professional postal managers 
wHl be temporary replacements 
for acting postmasters who 
were not given permanent ^p- 
pointments this year.

Blount said that during the 
four to six numths it takes to se
lect permanent postmasters the 
young management tratoees 
can give leadership to the of
fices and get operating experi
ence at the same time.'

One trainee has been selected 
already and nine more will be 
chosen this month. As many as 
30 may be put In the Held even
tually.

Nixon Moves To Boost 
Military Pay July 1 st

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pay 
raises totaling $3 billion for the 
coming fiscal year are shaping 
up for the military.

The Nixon administratian. 
keeping a promise made last 
month by Defense Secretary 
Mlelvln R. Laird, will move soon 
to boost , military pay about J1.2 
billion in' the year starting' July 
1.

Thia will be added to a |1.8 
billion increase under legisla
tion already enacted.

New scales are intended to 
p)Ut service pay in line with ci- 
viHSn salaries as a step toward 
■educing the reliance on the 
draft. IWUle servicemen wlU be 
getting more money, they will 
be losing some special nontax- 
able allowances.

Proposes Limiting 
Payments to Farmers
WASHINGTON (AP) — Dr.

John A. Schnittker, former un- 
deraecrelary of agriculture, 
baya Congress should look into

Former Windsor 
Tire Chief Dies

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Richard C. Clark, 45, A former 
chief of the Poquonock fire 
Dep)artment, died Sunday at 
Hartford Hospital.

He ia survived by his widow, 
a Windsor resident, and three 
children.

Funeral services will be Wed
nesday in Windsor.

Armour MIRA CURE 
SLICED Bacon

74'
74'

Swift’s Lazy Maple Bacon 74?. 
Nepco or Stop & Shop ik U '
Imported Canadian Bacon X ' 59” Merit Bacon ' x r  68‘,t

Special for Monday, 
Tuesday & Wednesday

Large Grade ‘"IT
STOP & SHOP

E^S
There's no 

better way to 
start Die 

morning than 
with bacon 
and eMs. 

An old-time 
favorite.

G L O B E
Travel Senriee
B05 B IA IN  STREET  

643-2166
AnttioriBed agent la Ma 
'leoter for all Ali1laea,i 

DoUroada and BteamriJp

a wow with the now generation! ■

im m iinein i!

WANTED
G ean, L ate Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO-i INC.

1229 Main Rt. 
Phone 649-5238

Get away 
from it all! .
Start saving now In our 
vacation ciub so you con get 
away from It all next year 
with the money youyI nee<d 
to enjoy o spring vocation.

S a w i n g s
• IN C t  1 S 7 0

M e m b e r  F e d e t e !  D e p o sit I n s u r e n c e  C o r p o e e lto n

RO CKV ILLE  & VERNO N C IR C LE

We reserve tt)e right to limit quantities.

Early w /ek  Specials— Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday!

Maxi-men promise 
that you’ll enjoy 
every piece o f  meat 
you buy at Stop & Shop 
or your money back !

Peeled, Italian Style

Montin) tomatoes
Fresh sweet fla
vor for a per
fect sauce.

Stop & Shop French 
Sfyie or

Cut Green Beans
Garden-fresli 
flavor at "a 

low, low price.

IS </i I
U lt

Lean Center Cut
All our pork is cut from government inspected, leaner, younger 
porkers, which means you get rqore meat for your money. Why not 
put some away in your freezer at this low price?

Pork Cutlets 
Blade Cut Chops lb

S iis iy ig 'i

Individually wrapped ■
American Cheese >

stop li Shop brand
Sliced and individually 
w r a p p e d  to I n t u r e  
frevm pts.

Be creative with Rich's

Whip Topping
Rich flavored 

N r - J  non-dairy top
pmg.

S.4VE 24c on Stop &  Shop

Vienna Bread
CricMWkiit 
Swtiiik Im 
H Ciriwiif

fresh from our own 
ovens . . . flavor a 
man can really sink 
his teeth into.

English Muffins
Slop & Shop spilt or regular Save 15«

Blueberry Pie
Top witfi Stop A Sliop Vanilla Ice Cream'

Monday, 
Tuesday & 
Wednesday 

only!

Ricii In 
Vitamin " A "

Carrots
Fresit and crunchy. 

Conveniently paclieged.

2 lb I  H e  
bag 1 9

Here's a chance to slock your freeier!

Birds Eye Tiny Taters
w iMti Frits
A new kind of French 
Fried Potatoes . 
crisp outside, tender 
insidel Get some of 
each at .this low mini- 
price.

Roman Ravioli 2 'pks?89 '
Filled with Meat or Chdese

Stop & Shop lee Gream 79^
Choice of 7 flavor^ . . . Half Gallon Carton!

S.4

...-'.'.'-els. — -A T
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Manchester Area

Vernon Girl 
Hit by Car, 
Leg Broken
Pam Vlikua, 8, of 80 vmage 

8t., Rockville, is reportad la 
rood cotidlUon at Roekvllla Hoo- 
piUl today. She uufferad a 
***«turad lag when atniek by a 
car Saturday night on Windsor 
Asae.

Driver of the car was Lorraine 
Scully of 9 Penfleld Ave., Hniing- 
ton. Police nald the driver Slow
ed down when she saw three 
people in the middle of the 
street One of them, the Vttkua 
giri, crossed the road into the 
path of the Scully car. The ac
cident is Still under invesUga- 
tlon.

David M. Oomor, 21, of White 
Hd., ItoUand, won oirosted In 
V«mon Saturday, ntghit and 
cfiarged wMh failure to display 
headUgMo.

HKmaa Miner, 17, o f South 
Rd., Ckystal Lstkê  a  paosenger 
In the Oonnor cor, waa charged 
wHh tatoadoathm. Both 'ora  
scheduled to  appear to Rodcvtlle 
Circuit Court 12 Mbrch 26.

GUen S. Ljoe, 19, at 96 Tslcott 
Ave., Vernon, was arrested and 
charged wKh totoodoatlon and 
realsttng om ast

FbUoe sold Lee allegedly 
created a  disturbance on Pxe*- 
pact St. near Ms home. At the 
poUoa station he fell down and 
cut his chin. Ha 1s scheduled tor 
court on March 25.

Other area poMoe aoUvlty:.
SOUTH w n n isoR

DonoM W. Folay of Wilson 
wea ohssged with operating 
under the tafiuenca after being 
Involved in a two-oar aocldent 
Sunday rnomlsig-

Driver of the other oar was 
Michael V. RicMotf, 85 Mkln 
St., South Wlmtoor.

BOLTON
ChaRer Oonnish, SB, of 68 

Goodwin SL, MfsHchester, was 
chasged wMfa failure to grant 
right of way at a  private M ve- 
way after being Involved to a 
two-car accident In Bolton last 
ifglil

Comiah and hts passenger, 
Mlariha Oorrtah, ware treated 
at Moaoheoter Memorial Hos
pital. O liver of the other car 
was EUole Hermertto of Coven
try.

FoUce saM the HewnerMn oar 
was heavOy ttomaiged and the 
front end o f the Cornish car 
was demoHnhed. Mhs. Hetviiier- 
Un was aloo tnated for possible 
traolure of the nooe and minor 
lacmations.

COLUMBIA
Ehnery B. CUldden, 26, oil 

Springdale Rd., Coventry, aras 
charged with failure to giant 
right of way to a vehicle not 
o4]ll£<ed to

Pohee aald CUldden rtruric a 
oar driven by Michael J. Andiy- 
ohowBU, 17, of Coventry. He is 
scheduled to appear In Wllll- 
mantic Circuit Court 11 AptSt 1.

Skating - Gtasting

Sktoig hours at Noelhvlew io- 
night are 6:80 to  9:80.

Coasting is aOewad to Center 
firin gs Park untU dark.

There is no skating.

Utah Miner 
Rescued After 
8-Day Ordeal

(Ooatinnad tram Pago One)
"He came right down a  ladder 

by Mmsel/,”  said rescuer Walt 
Graham. Another rescuer, Jack 
GHancy, said, "He belleiVes God 
saved Mm. Nobody Is going to 
change his mind on thaU”

Jones was ibrapped when the 
aide of a  tunnel in which he and 
another miner ware wartdng 
caved In. The other miner, Gar- 
aitd CSiartes, 26, Jumped teM.

For 8^  days, there was only 
Bllenoe as rescue werkene 
picked slowly through the rvh- 
Me. Then Jones storiSed them 
Wednesday mamiiig by caSlig 
out:

"When are you going to get 
me cut o f hensT”

A day later a pipeline less 
than tiwd Indies in dtameter was 
drilled through to provide Joniee 
with food end water whUe csaiwa 
Inched their way toward him.

Late Brnday night, Jones was 
watchkig tetovfaioh in Ms boapi- 
ta( room when he saw a vlaitor 
In the halt.

“ AJl I have to say,”  Jonee re
marked, "ta that God Mud hfs 
arms around ma."

People in 
The News

AWOh Arrest
DBS MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 

Jerry Leo Burch, 22, says the 
Army told him two years ago to 
go home' and await ontars. He 
did, and that’s  the last ha heard 
frxxn the Army until he was ar
rested over the weekend on a 
charge of being ahoent WlUiout 
leave, he aald.

When told to go home, Burch 
said, he was In the process of 
seeking a hanMilp diadiorge 
because of the illness of both Ms 
'perente.

Lis Taylor^s Condition 
*Not o f Serious Nature*
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 

back pains suffered by actress 
EUisabeth Taylor are "not of a 
serious nature and there ia no 
Burgeiy plaaned,”  her physician 
says.

I>r. Rex Hennamer, treating 
Mtss Taylor in Cedars of Leba- 
ncst Hospital, denied a Detroit 
ootumniat’s reixwt that the 37- 
yearold octrees wah undergoing 
cancer testa

"Ehiatybody has a little back 
trouble,”  Kensuner aald.

He said there 'was a "degener
ating dlac" In lAss Tayksr’s 
apine, the result of an operation 
several years ago to fuse two 
discs.

Mrs. Nixon Named 
GSA Honorary President

NBW YORK (AP) — MM. 
Richard M. Nixon has been 
named honmaiy prerident of 
the Glri Scouts of America, the 
GSA onnounoeil Sunday.

Both dsughteirs of President 
and Itea Nixon—(Patricia and 
JuUe-have been Giri Scouts.

Stoce 1917 the wife of an In
cumbent president has been 
named to the port.

Mrs. Rogers Named 
Gannet Co. Trustee

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — 
The w lfe-cf Secretary of State 
WUUom P. R ogen waa elected 
a trustee cf the FYank E. Gan
nett Foundation, succeeding her 
husband In the post, it was an
nounced during the weekend.

Paul MlHer, president of the 
foundaticn and Gannett Co. Inc., 
said Adele Rogeia was elected a 
trustee, of the foundation that 
providee support for charities 
and pMIanthioples in areas 
served by Garnett newspapers 
and broaidoasting stattons.

William Rogers 'was a trustee 
and a Ganwtt Co. director. He 
resigned when named to Presi
dent Nixon’s  Cabinet.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

AO evening vtsHlag hoars end 
at 6 p.m., and atari, is the 
variooa osMa, oti Pediatrics, 8 
p.m.i seif service ssdt, 16 a.si.t 
Oresren House, 5 p-ns. week
days, 8 p.m,, weekends and hoU- 
daya; private rooms, 16 a.m.; 
aeml-pHvate. rooms, 8 pjn.{ 
vtatttng In 816, 814, and 886 to 
any time for Immediate family 
soly, with a llve-mlnnie Itaiilta- 
Hon. Afternoon visiting bears to 
obstetrioa are 8 to 4 p.m. then 
begtn again at 7 p.m. Vtoitote 
are asked sot to smoke In pa- 
ttest’s rooma No more thas taro 
vtoltors at one Ume per potlenL

The admlntitrmtioa reminds 
visitors that with coastruettoa 
under way, paridhg apaee to 
limited. Vtoltors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Paileato Today: 861
ADMITTED SATTniDAY: 

hba. Irene Bailey, 466 W. Middle 
Tploe.; Kenneth Comeau, 84 
Mark Dr., Wapping; Undo Cur
ran, Eart Hartford; RIefaard 
Durrenbeiger, 449t Oakland Rd., 
Wapptng: John Dyment, 45 
Diane D r.; Anwrico Gentilcora, 
57 Oak S t; Mbs. EUa Hyson, 167 
Prospect S t, Rodcvllle; Ldnda 
JrtniBon, warehouse Point; Wfi- 
eon Johnson m . East Haitford; 
MUton Lange, Enfirtd; Eudld 
LeVasseur, East Hartfonl; 
James McGowan, 83 Ward St., 
RockvUto; Jblin Mlarch, 848 
HUtotown R d.; Carol Moon, is  
Peart St.; Ctuulea Paetson, 46 
Auburn R d.; Mis. Pauline 
Woaterbesg, 28 Lynn Dr., Ver- 
non; MOtitiew' Zunuwickw, 46 
Pine

ADMITTED YESTBUiDAY: 
Douglas Auctoir, SSto^ton; 
Mrs. Florence Brown, 86 MOdi- 
son St.; Scott Brown, 52 Center 
Rd., Vernon; Mis. Rita CaroUo, 
Thompsonvllle; Mri(. Honrirtta 
eSapp, Windsor; Mis. Martha 
Omriah, Dart Haitford; Randy 
EUiott, WUltmanitlc; Marva 
Pf«um, 92 Merltoa Rd., Ver- 
men; Mrii. Mhury Lou Oibba, 28 
Bancroft Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 
Rhea Gregonto, WUBe a rd e , 
RockvlUe; Mis. Psail Hath
away, 34 Princeton St.; Donald 
Hennequln, 176 MaiMe St.; Rob
ert HeroU, Ellington; Mis. Julia 
Kutjda, 192 Oiaham Rd., Wop- 
plng; Mte. MOry MoGHU, 57 
Vemwood Dr.. Vanm i; Kevin 
McOnaiw, East Hartford; RObec- 
oa MattheiwB, New Rd., Tbilond; 
Mis. Hand MIercier, Brood 
Brook; Mis. Marlon Messier, 
nsrdy  Rd., Veim n; lb s . 
Helesia Nickeracn, 66 Barry Rd.; 
JMm Paquette, 118 Florence St.; 
Joeeph PoisBon, 166 Orchard St., 
Rockville; Leo Rowe, 26 Bari 
St.; James Rupar, Andover; 
LesUo Rupor, Andover; Donald 
Ryder, 56 Franklin S t, Rock- 
'vUle; Mary White, 24 Saulters 
Rd.; John Zboray, 9 WOddell 
Rd.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daugMer to Mr. end M is. Da- 
vHd Nttchek, Bolton; a son to 
Mr. and Mis. Roger Hence, 86 
Cainton St.; a  eon to Mr. and 
IB s. Alexander Oioquinto, 46 
(Moott St.; a  daugMer to Mr. 
and Mis. Quentin Gleary, Rock
ville.

BIRTHS Y B ia rrE R D A Y : A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John

Whertoek, 81 Haaei S t; a  son
to Mk. and Mia. John Oldman, 
61 Hasal S t, Wapplng.

Ciscliaigad Saturday: Mrs. 
Baadra Laadford, 196 Lake Rd., 
Andover; Joeeph BIsl, 41 A pt A. 
Biswrter Rd. (Hastonlniiy; Mrs. 
fihlrtoy UcceUo, 6699 ' Onham 
Rd. Wapptng; Marvin 8. Baker, 
IM Edgarton St Apt A2, Mrs. 
Sarah Nobto, 82 Walnut S t; Mis. 
Mary CSiapman, 288 McKee S t; 
Emert mrnea, 1288 Hartford 
Tpha. RockvlUe; Mre. Eva Ttan- 
pleten, 14 Beech S t; David R. 
Wort, 74 Attoon Dr. South Wind- 
ear; Mis . Rita Bump, 28 Love
land HUI Rd. Rockville; Mrs. 
Monique Downey, Broad Brook; 
Bari GkMS, Wert St E xt And
over; Roeeanne AUen, 64 Birch 
S t; Mis . Ellen Marie Oranata, 
Eart Hartford; Andreae Zadlo, 8 
Regent S t; Evan Lawn, Elling
ton; Ranald M. Hanko, 17 
Keaney S t; Mis. Martom Me- 
Lnlferty, 77 Meadow Lane; Don
ald Sewrtl, 886 Cooper Lone Cov
entry; Steve S. PalUardi, Hen- 
dae Rd. Andover; Mrs. Nancy 
Sametnam, 198 HoUtoter S t; 
Charias Sptvack, 48 Downey Dr.; 
Mis . Marian Barnes, Laurel 
Manor; Richard Hlghtar, Bolton; 
Loci Merkar, 89 Donnel Rd.

RortevlUa; Joseph Vetnorsky, 
183 HUUard St.; Mrs. Patrlcto 
Farrsll, 68 BYancis Dr.; PhUlp 
Lewis, 228 LydaQ S t; Mia. 
Edna Duasault and son, 148 W. 
O u ter S t ; Mis . Dotores 
Hickey imd son, 267 Par
ker a t ; Mrs. Maijocl# J. 
O'Routka and son, i l l  Norman 
S t; Mis . Barbara Sonilk and 
daughter, Marlborough, Mis. 
Karen Beauregard, and son, 6h 
Green Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Nancy Aim Newcomb, 48 
Wilson Lsne, RookvUIa; Ray
mond E. Bartlett, 46 nriooey 
Dr., Coventry; Ourime Betong- 
er, 44 Legion Dr,, RockviUe; 
Lori M. RIcMoff, 166 Wells St; 
Mis. Betty Filler, 82 Cottage 
at;  Jamies Arthur, 19 Butler 
Rd.; Fksan Fahey, 68 Barry 
R d.; DaMrt Hair, 488 E. Middle 
Tploe.; Raymond LaBeUe, 66 
HUltop Dr.; Mis. Wtadfred 
WMtie, 85 Brortefirtd St; Lionel 
Dubois, Warehouse P t; Mrs. 
Mary Gorman. 6 Clarter St. W .; 
Mis. EUsabetii lOner, 21 Ben
ton St.; Kenneth Smith, 18 
Lourri P i; John Chmuna, 87 
Seamnn Circle; Stanley Mlogan- 
osid, 48 Oiandvlew S t; Alex
ander Irwin, 289 B. Middle

‘Tpha; Robert Itotodrtc, Bart 
Hartford; M m  Strfuktond, Rt. 
86, Vernon; Jeism tob Slay, 76 
Peart S t; Urs. Norma SeUNto, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Eleanor 
McChmav Rooky HUI; Wayne 
Wojtyiw, 142 Naubuo Ave., Otos- 
tonbury; Susan C. Amaa 116 
Mato S t, TWoottvSle; WUltom 
Baiber, Mlddto Rd., EtUqgton; 
Susan L. Hoseti, EnfM d; Mrt. 
Frances Cshrert and daughter, 
BMtoM; Mis . Diane Martin emd 
daughter, MaiTborough; Mrs. 
Linda Fakbanks emd oon. Marl
borough; Mis. Diane Ryan and 
son. Upper Butrtier Rd., EUig;- 
ton; Mis. Sandra Benjamlne 
and daughter. Fine HUI Rd., 
Tolland; Mrs. Susan Berte and 
daughter, 96 A. Sycamore Lone; 
Mrs. Carol Alver and son, 232 
Oak St., Wapptng.

54 MfcKK sn a r 1 MS4ttl
New to toe time to 1

lUTO 9LA8S INSTUm
suns FUMimmE TOR

NfflHORS (Flnpl*M aMi Sitr) 
mrURE FMUMIN (ail lypst)
WINDOW H i r u n  o lu s

Tub Endosons fnan $80 to 946 phH tmtollutkn

133 TV Cameras
HOUSTON — The U.S. Space 

Centar’a mlsstoh control la a 
three-story, wtndowleas building 
that oontalns the laigert as
sembly of trtevtoion switching 
equipment in the world. It has 
1,176 cabinets of rtectrical and 
siactronlc gear plus 188 tele
vision cam eras.

D. P. E K V ^ O W E B . DECANTER:,

M. L. K IN G .......................... ,T
R. P. KENNEDY .....................
NUUNE REPRODUCTIONS PROM 
1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES .. .att
1967 BAG XMAS PLATES .......M]
1968 BAG XMAS P L A T E S........ i ]

A&P's Early W eek  Buys Through Tuesday!

“Super-Right” USDJt IN SKCnD -Thick, Thin or Regular Cu t...A U  ONE LOW M ICE I

SHOP CHUCK

BONE IN

49: 99: 99
SHORT CUT BONE IN

SIRLOIN 
IC

BONE IN

‘Tenderioii PorterhoNte" » d  “T-BoRe" IneiNdei

Porterhouse Steak I.IS*

GROUND BEEF ANY SIZE PACKABE 
Freshly Ground

RUMMAGE
SALE

fipunsored by VFW_ 
Lndtoa* AiudUaiy 

WED., MABCH It 
6 A JL

at the Poet Heme 
686 B. Center S t 

At The Green

Y O U  B E T  H M

THEPKE 
BARBER SHOP
In Stop nirt Nhnp BHg.

3 Barbwri 

To G iv #  You  

P ro m pt Sorv ico

SINGER *1 
“SEWING MACHINE 

IN LEXINGTON CABINET
It sews on all types of fabrics from sheers 
to bulky woolens, stays quiot a» 
and vibratlon-frea. ‘o n lyO O

ASK AWOUT OUR C im rr PU N .,. 
OISKMWO TO PIT YOUR RUOOIT.

S IN G E R
IRw l ww>r ftowiew b rt S I M O l R todklf *
8M M A IN  ST— TEL. 647-1495 

MANCHESTER  
SATmknit k (liHRSmaSRSMWWRir

WITH PARTS OF BACK

Turkey Legs
WITH WINGS

Turkey

«r

HIND
QUARTERS

BREAST
QUARTEBS 'Ik .

BONELESS BEEF (Straight Cats 9 9 c  lb.)

Fresh Brisket
SUPER.RIGHT BRAND (2 lb. package 1.15) '

Trunks 15:59*
A Fresh Crop of Good Taste — Fruits and Vegetables'

Delicious W ith Coroals

Yellow Bananas Golden
Ripe lbs.

W hito or Pink

Florida G ra p e fru it5" 39
JANE PARKER

CRESCENT
Pound Cake
UQLUor
MARBLE 3^1.00

A A P  BR AN D -G R APE A

Strnwberries
SLICBDandSUGARBD

89‘
QUICK-
FROZEN

10 oz.
Pkg*.

EIGHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE
3a1«

CUSTOM QROURD. . .  MILD S MEUOW

WITH le OFF U IEL  I FOR SALADS er COOKINO

Crest Tooth Paste ir. 72‘ ; Wesson Oi I
I HOWARD lOHNSON’S

79‘ Clam Chowder 3 1.00

Secret Spray Deodorant

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

Prell Liquid Shampoo
FAMILY

SIZE
II.Soz.1
bottle

* rs®.
OSMi’t, tog laUffO

A&P gives y o u  the 'Extra Savings' 
o f Plaid'Stamps.

Prices effeclive through Tueaday; March 11th in Ihit Community and Vicinity.
"It Habit ta psrahtsa aay advarlisai itato. . .  Please ragaast a RAIN OHICK." THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., INC
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Prevails in Town Duckpin Tonrneys, 
Cochrane and Rolane Irish Score Victories

By KARL YOST 
Yoq̂  pravailed yester

day afternoon in the finals 
of botti divisions of the 
1969 Men  ̂ and Women’s 
Tknm Ducki^ Bowling 
Toumamenta at the Holi- Osy Imam.

ITilanliia «aalB «Mar a lapse 
o f ooa ym r <a the Men's Dtvi- 
4on ie SO-yeai'-oM George 
OoOilWHl

Pin Scoresheet
MKieS KUBONAnONS 

Oeoit* PaaeUer
US 14S ISO 

Tony MartnelU
100 US

Gaining the winner's cii’cle 
fee he first time in the 
Women's Division was Just 
turned 30-year-old Rolane Irish.

Several hundred viewed the 
finals which marked the fourth 
straight year that the popular 
annual events were staged at 
the Holiday Lanes.

Cochrane—who will reach vot
ing age March 23—won his sec
ond coveted town title with a 
convincing four to one-game 
edge ove^ Burt Claughsey in the 
best of seven finals.

Miss Irish needed six games 
to wrest the crown from the 
head of defending champion

Kitty Sibrinsz, four games 
to two the winning margin.

Both Cochran and Miss Irish 
were aiso the leading qualifiers 
in this year's play. Cochrane's 
six-game total of 822 paced 69 
small pinners while Miss Irish 
totaled 736 for her six games to 
lead a group of 19 distaff roll- 
eis.

Cochran, 5-6 and 150 pounds, 
averaged 137.2 In besting 
Claughsey.

The diminutive East Catholic 
High grad is an expiditer at 
Kaman Aircraft. Cochrane, who 
finished a six month sUnt in

the Army Reserves in Decem
ber, was unable to defend his 
title last year due to a reserve 
meeting. Pete Plumeley, 1968 
champ, was a spectator yester
day. He was Ineligible because 
he no longer was a local resi
dent, having moved to Glaston
bury P ortly after winning all 
the marbles last March.

Bowlihg in but two leagues, 
Cochran, a CSass A shooter, has 
125 averages in the Tri-County 

.and Commercial Leagues. How
ever, he boasts a 130 state av
erage.

Claughsey, who seems to be

at his best in tourney action, 
ent three established pinners to 

the sidelines in Saturday's roll
ing, Norm Lalonde, RolUe Irish 
and George Pelletier.

Cochrane, en route to the fi- 
flnals, whipped Art Jbhnson, 8-1, 
Vic AbraiUs, 8-0, and Joe Catal- 
dl Jr., 8-0.

All quarterfinal and semifinal 
matches were won in three 
straight games.

The top 16 men and the best 
eight women scorers qualified 
for further play. The fairer set 
rolled quarterfinal and semifinal 
matches a week ago.

Eliminations, quarterfinals 
and semifinals for the men were 
all staged Saturday, all best of 
five game seta.

Third place money went to Jot) 
Cataldi, who as an 17-year-oId, 
won the title in 1966 while Pel- 
letter was fourth. The money 
breakdown was $70, $85, $16 and 
»*■

Mias Irish, who conies from 
one of Manchester's most ac
tive bowling families, turned in 
some pretty fancy pinning, 
too, in beating Mrs. Sibrinsz. The 
Ccnneatlcut Mutual Insurance 
Co. clerk averaged 184.4 for her 
six games in the finals. Miss

Irish boasts a 116 average in 
three leagues, Ekistem Connecti
cut, AU-Inaurance and Invitation
al Mixed Doubles at the Holiday.

The new queen received a 
check for $40, plus a trophy, 
from Paul Correnti, tourney 
director. Mrs. Sibrinsz, who 
sports a 121 average — and 
averaged 121.4 in her losing ef
fort, said she was enjoying her 
finest season ever.

Third place hemors w «it to 
Agnee Claughsey, wife of Burt 
Claughsey, Mrs. Claughsey beat 
Olive Rosaeiito, three games to 
two. The latter won the women’s 
title in 1862. Cash distribution for

the women was $40, $20, $8 and 
$7. ■

While only one Irish made the 
"headlines” , Rolane’s mother 
and father, qualified fOr the 
championship play. RolUe Irish 
falling to Claughsey in the 
quaiterfinals. Mrs. Irish was 
ousted by Mrs. Rossetto a week 
ago in the quarterfinals. Last 
year Mrs. Irish also lost in the 
quarterfinals. Rc^le Irish was 
runner-up for the crown last 
year.

Much credit for the success of 
the popular event goes to Paul 
Correnti and Amy Pirkey of 
the Holiday staff.

George Ooefaran
181 166

Art Johnson
108 128

109

121 128

122 107

RoUsid IrWi 

Art Oabcal
106 164 168 

97 120 98

Bui$. daughsay
120 188

Norman Lalonde
107 lU

Joe Catsddi Jr.
119 112

Roc CO Lupaeddno
170 104

Paid Oocrentl
116 02

Fred McCuny
106 91

108 116 129

116 161 lie

186 114 121

120 140 118

121 102 lie

188 144 112
Peter Aceto 

Irv Ruaccnl

Vic Abrattle 

Ed Kovla •

127 118 96 127 124 

104 184 187 120 110

UO 121 

186 104

160 168 186 

144 U6 180

QUABTEWaNALA.
CatahU 125 100 112
CJQtTMCI 110 99 lat
Cochran 142 168 120
Abrams 93 113 98

Pelletier 134 ISO 149
Aoeto 120 182 102
Claughsey 123 151 142
Irish 120 117 110

Red Sox Homers Crush St, Louis Cards

Pinch Hitters in New Roles, 
Conventional Homers Help

(H erald Ftioto By Pinto)
GUESS WHO WON?—^Wearing the broadest smile 
ifi Rolane Irish, rijg'ht, who defeated defending 
champion Kitty Sibrinez for town bowling titie.

SEMIFINALA
m iM iM ^Giant Killer^ into Final Round

NEW YORK' (A P )—Lu- 
man Harris and Ralph 
Houk have discovert, 
much to their satisfaction, 
that 6(»ne good hitters are 
neither bom nor made— 
but designated.

New all they have to do is 
come up with a  couple of able 
appointees to pinch Mt for pinch 
hitters Hank Aaron and Roy 
White.

Aaron, ibatUng in the pitcher’s 
spot under the designated pinch 
hitter nde being tried out in 
spring (training games, started 
Harris’ AUanta Braves to en 
11-3 romp over Los Angeles Sun
day by smashing, a first inrriiig 
home run.

White, playing the same role 
for Houk’s New York Yankees, 
scoked a tying, three-run homer 
in a four-run ninth that nipped 
Baltimore 7-6.

Aaron, however, was hit on 
the right knee by a Pete Mlkkel- 
sen pitch in the seventh inning 
and will miss today's Braves- 
Yankees exhibition at West 
Palm Beach, Fla. And White,

who Joined the Yanks on a 
weekend pass from the Army, 
will be back on duty ait Port 
Dlx, N.J.

While Aaron end White were 
delivering the long beM in the 
pinch for the Braves and Yanks, 
conventional homers hfelped six 
other cltibs nail exhibition victo
ries.

Joe Lis hilt a three-rm blast in 
the 10th inning, keying PhUadei- 
phia's 8-4 triumph over Pitts
burgh. Larry Hisle and Johnny 
OalUson also homered for the 
FtillUes end Jose Martinez con
nected for the Pirates.

Rookie Ken Myette pitehed 
three scoreleea innings and 
clouted a two-run homer, lead
ing Cincinnati past the Chdoegio 
White Sox .̂ 4-0. Detroit scared 
five runs in the first im ing— 
three on BIU Freehan''B homer 
—and whipped Minnesota 6-3.

Homers by Dalton Jones, Reg
gie Smith and Billy Oon^lUaro 
powered Boston to a 12-4 romp 
over St. Louis.

Joe Morgan hit a two-run shot 
as Houston flattened the New 
York MIets 6-3 with five runs in

the third inning and A1 Femora 
touched off a Cour-nm second In- 
idng hunzt with a  two-nm wal- 
Uv, pacit^ the San Diego Pa
dres to a 6-2 victory over the 
San Diego Mjartnes.

Sen Knanolsoo cuffed Cleve
land with five first-inning runs 
and routed the Indians 9-3 for a 
3-0 exhibUtiion mark. Willie 
Maya, the Giants’ new leadoff 
hitter, started the firat-inidiv 
fireworks by drawing a walk 
and singled in the fifth to trig
ger a two-run 'wmp-up rally.

Aurelio Rodriguez, Jarvis Tar 
turn and .Tom Egian btaxiloed 
three htts each as CaUfotnia 
thumped the Chicago OUhs 10-6. 
Gerry McNeitney*s double 
launched a  three-run sixth-in
ning flurry that camlsd Seattle 
to a 6-3 verdict over Oakland.

Kansas Oty’s  A team 
tiimmed Washington 6-2, hand
ing Ted WilllamB' Senators their 
third setback without a victory, 
and the Royals B squad, rocked 
by five Montreal runs in the top  
of the eighth, struck back wMh 
six dm the bottom half for an 8-6 
conquest of the Expos.

Cochran 
Cataldi Jr.

180 123 148 
94 108 147

FINALS
Cochran 128 161 126 127 166 
aaughsey 122 110 118 136 113

Cataldi
Pelletier

104 127 127 102 137 
160 122 121 146 120

Allen Displays Form 
‘Unknown’ Claughsey With Swings o f Bat 
Nearly Gained Title

WOMEN’S FINALS 
Rolane Irish

181 121 143 165 101 147 
Kitty Sibrinsz

119 130 121 105 131 124

Agnes (Jlaughsey
104 102 110 118 121 

Olive Rossetto
90 90 124 131 115

Scotts Early Bird SALE I

authorized

BLISH
HARDWARE CO.

T9S MAIN ST^MANCHESTER

By EARL YOST 
CSose but no cigrar, or in this case, first place money 

and a trophy.
That was the circumstance for handsome, husky Burt 

Claughsey in the 1969 Men’s Town Duckpin Tournament
which ended yesterday after- ■ „  .
noon at the Holiday Lanes.  ̂ - finished second

If there was a giant kUler in best to champ on George Coch-
the field, it was Claughsey. *"It marked the second time in

three years that Claughsey went 
home with second place money. 
Two years ago he ^so bowed to 
Cochran In the finals.

Unlike any of the other 15 
qualifiers, Claughsey is not a 
league bowler. In fact, he dad 
very Mttle bowling until two 
weeks before the tournament 
started two weeks ago.

■‘He came down every after
noon. for two weeks before the 
tourney and rolled three 
games," Paul Correnti, Holiday 
Lanes manager and tourney di
rector said.

Claughsey was one of the.. 16 
qualifiers, among a field of 69.

Saturday he started a sensa
tional string of victories that 
saw him eliminate in succession, 
Nprm Lalomde, RoUie Irish and 
George Pelletier. All vanquish
ed are Class A rollers — 124 
or better averages. Pelletier is 
the current ranking No. 1 male 
duckplnner in the state and No. 
2 in the United States.

Claughsey downed Lalone, 3-2, 
then hit his stride by Whipping 
Irish and Pelletier each in three 
straight games.

However, he ran out of gas in 
the finals and fell before the 
sharpshooting Cochran, four 
games to one.

There were many in the 
..Q.rQWd. .rooitiog...for.. the. underdog 
in the title match, Cljfughsey be
ing the man, but it Just wqsq’t 
in the cards.

During fjkiughsey’s 11-gome 
stretch up to the finals he aver
aged 128.7 per game. Against 
Cochrart, he fell off to 118.4 TTie 
new champ averaged 137.2 in 
gaining his second title in three 
years.

CSiances are that Claughsey 
will be back- again in next year's 
tourney.

One hates to think what would 
have happened if he had been 
a regular league roller this Sea- 
-son and. had come into the tour
ney in top form!

. / ----------------------
B.C. Names Daly

NEWTON. Mass. (AP) — 
Charles J. "Chuck'' Daly, an as
sistant basketball coach at Duke 
University, has been nanied 
head coach at Boston College.

Daly will replace Bob Cousy, 
who has aiuiounced he is retir
ing after this season, his sixth 
at B.C.

Duly, 38, has been an assist- 
luit coach at Duke the past six 
years. He previously spent eight 
years coaching high school bas
ketball in Pennsylvania.

Make your lawn really 
sparkle this year

Simply spread a bag of Turf builder on 
your lawn and enjoy the difference it will 
make. Turf Bmlcler is the patented fertilizer 
that iTiitkes grass multiply itself. It feeds 
slowly and steadily, avoiding the wasteful 
surge growth that makes for extra mowing. 
Keeps grass greener /onger too. Pick up a bag 
this week end and enjoy a greener, thicker 
lawn this year.

- CLEARWATER, Fla. (A P)— R̂ich Allen starred on 
the Late Late "Show—but it was nothing: like the per
formance he put on once he slipped into a Philadelphia 
PhiHies’ uniform. --------------------------------------

The PhtlUes controversal out- and therefore, I didn't feel obll- 
fieider, who finally reported to gated to come to sprii« treln- 
spring training cainp after three jmg," the broad-shouldered dug- 
days' absence, aired out his bat ger said.
Sunday with some screaming, Generad Manager John Quiim 
long-distance shots out, of Jack had said he thought he had a 
Russell Stadium. About 15 base- "gentleman's agreement" with 
balls left the park. his best hitter.

"I'm here in camp now," Al- "In my 25 years as a general 
len said, " I ’ve signed my con- manager, when a player agrees 
tract and I'm ready to give 100 to terms over the telephone, he 
per cent. (Mjanager Bob) Skin- never falls to sigri,”  Quim said, 
ner lis the boss, and I’ll do what "When he comes to camp, the 
he wants." signing is a mere formality." I

Asked if Allen’s tardiness ABen finally put his signature 
didn’t have an effect cm the rest on the 1969 contract, then went 
of the team, Skinner said: "1 out and talked to Skinner Sun- 
don’t think so. If it has, it had a day ibefore the Phillies left for 
good effect. an exhibition game at Bmden-

"He (Allen) is now in camp ton. 
and signed. The players all TTie t ^  was mostly about AI- 
agree, as I do, he is a big .man len’s fcbndltlDnlng program, 
in our situation." "As far as my (xmveraation

The fence-bustlng Allen, who witti Alien, It’s between Allen 
had 33 home runs and 90 RBI and I,” Skinner said. “ If dlsci- 
last year, checked into camp plinary action was taken, then 
Saturday evening. He had it’s between John (Juinn, (own- 
agreed to contract terms Feb. er) Bob Carpenter, Bob Skinner 
27 by telephone, and told the and Richie Allen.
Phillies' brass that he would be " I ’m very satisfied with his 
here March 4. excuse . .  . Richie Allen is a

The Phillies inadvertently misunderstood man."
found Allen Was in Miami w h e n ----------------------
his photograph showed up in a The insulation Of a bird’s 
local newspaper along %Yith foot- fcathere la reduced by an oil 
bail star Joe Namath. spot the size of a quarter, mak-

AUen had on explanation. ing the bird vulnerable to cold 
"I hadn’t signed m'y contract water.

RESTAURANT — Ed Doucette 
Jr. 163-402, Tony Flcaro 137-141- 
407, Jerry Goodrich 142-866, 
Nate Henrrlck 137, Chet Rusao 
141-387, Hank Frey l404350,PauI 
Giliberto 138-386, Ted Kowzun 
143-152-399, Frank Czeplel 144- 
383, Joe Dworak 148-151-410, 
Ron Sirots 135, Stan Krupa 188- 
370, Leo Rlvens 137-355, Roy Mq- 
Gulre 147-386, Frank Watcher 
137-366, Ernie Oakman 371, Al 
Bujaucius 350, Bert Davla 371, 
Vic Abraltia 352, Dick DlBella 
379, Larry Bates 379, BUI 
Sheekey 378, Harry -Buckmin
ster 385, Rich Plourde 386, Roc- 
co Lupacchino 354, Frank Burk 
333, RoUle Irish 360.

Men’s Winner George Cochran

Heidth Report Good from Camp

Everyone Wants to Forget 
Year Pirates Had in ’68

FRIENDSHIP — Ray Stout 
263, Ernie Whipple 233-691, 
Jerry Ringuette 202, Lou Polln- 
ski 200, George Moquin 201, 
Richard WUder 201-216-660, Hu
go Benson 234-696, Ton Kershaw 
203, Don Mulsener 212, Wally 
Darling 201, CanUyn Kershaw 
183, Astrid Wilder 178-486, Beî  
nice Moquin •191-485, Carol 
Obremski 188, Pat Oote 183-457, 
Judy Sabella 457, Leah Whipple 
466-467.

SPOUSES — James McAullffe 
332, Bud Jones 368, Robert Wll- 
lette 369, Ronnie Zemaitla 126, 
Mary Nyulaasy 138.

IC4A Indoor Track Title 
Won by Defender Villanova

\'ILI-AGE MIXERS — Char
lotte Molkenthin 185-469, Harriet 
Coons 186-517, Ginger Yourka's 
l94-485,r Ed Yourkas 200, Irene 
Stone 192-450, Jim Abort 246, 
Murphy 203-667.

SAPLINGS — Ixifl Spencer 
134-369.

Save *2
15,000 sq ft bag T e g ^ : ^  11.95 

Save $1 on 10,000 sq ft bagVeg &:95'8.9S 
Save 500 on 5,000 sq ft bag reg.5.45'4.95

dealer

“ I was running for the t«am^ 
nbf myself tOTight/ ’ Marty ̂ 
uori of, defending champion' Vll- 
lanova said after leading the 
Wildcats to the IC4A Indoor 
Track and Field Champion
ships.

VUlanova, coached by Jim El- 
I'ott, captured the 48th edition 
for the 10th time in 13 years as 
his Liquori-led Wildcaito came 
up with three meet-record per
formances in taking the team ti
tle with 46 points to 32'.3 for run
ner-up Maryland.

And Llquori, the 19-year-old 
sophomore, stretched his un
beaten string to five at New 
York's Madison S(]uare Garden 
before 9; 106 Saturday night.

Liquor! set his record in the 
mile-run as he was cl(x;ked In 
4 :05.3, breaking ex-Wlldcat 
Dave Patrick’s mark of 4:06.1. 
The Cedar Grove, N.J., young
ster in his tour other outings at 
the Garden, won the MUlrose 
mile in 4 :00.8-4he fastest of the 
indoor season—the Federation 
two-mile, K of C 1000 ar.d the 
Olympic Invitational 1500 me
ters.

The other WUdeat marks were 
set by Irish Olympian FYank 
Murphy with a 2:07.1 in the

. .TPPPryard...- run......iHid... Larry.
James, the White Plains, N.Y., 
Olympian, in the 600 In'l ;09.2.

James also anchored ĥe 
Wildcats winning mile-relay 
team while arother Olympian 
Erv Han, took the OO-yatd high 
hurdles title and was runner-up 
In the 60-yard dash to defending 
champion Bill Hurd of Notre 
Dame.

The 13-event finals tor the 62 
schools entered saw Maryland 
capture two fUrets, with ElUott 
Garrett gaining' the high Jump 
crown at 24 feet 2 inches and 
Jim Williamson taking the pole 
vault at 16 feet 8 inches.

Third-place Harvard, with, 21 
points won both weight events 
as Dick Ben)ca repeated in the 
shot put w(th a 59 feet 1 inch 
toss and Ed Nosal taWi^ the 
35-pound weight throw at 60 ffeet 

inches.
At the U.S. TVack and Field 

FederaUon meet In Milwaukee 
Wlaoonsin took the most Uttes 
qs four records were broken.

Mark Wlnzenried of the Badg
ers lowered (he meet mark In 
the 880-yard run to 1:61.8 while 
Dan Hague of Texas Eh-Paso 
bested the 600-yard standaid 
wUh a 1.10.4 clocking.

GOP WOMEN — Barbara 
Dickie 175, Karole Brown 188- 
4M. Patri^_ForBteiom _190;477, 
Rita Anderaion '466 
lane 186-454, Patricia Turklng- 
ton 463. ‘

CONSTRUCTION — Elide 
Oakman 164-146—426, ZigOI- 
bert 141-399, Gene Parker 389, 
Nondo Amulll 142-383, Tony 
DiOregorio 137-381, Bhvood Em
mons 370, Oil Flavell 61, Joel 
Grout 368, Dave Chauvin 136- 
138—367, Dentda Boxx 860, 
Romeo Jordan 864, Frank 
Klosowakt 362.

Swimming Quimps I

STORRS (AP)—For the sec
ond year in a row Springfield 
College won the New England 
Intercollegiate Swimming Amo- 
clation champloruMp with a 
team score of 20fl«

Wesleyan was second with 272, 
Williams came in third with 264, 
O ent^  Oormectlcut nabbed 
fourth wdth 163 and Southern 
Oormectlcut came in fifth with 
149.

Seventeerr teams competed in 
the three-day mert over the 
weekend at the University of 
Ooimecticut.

BRADENTON, Fla. (AP) 
When Lorry Shepard got the 
word from Joe Brown, Pitts
burgh general manager, that he 
was reMred for another term as 
manager of the Pirates, he 
<̂ alled iq> his wife.
"W e ’re going to toe back In 

Pittsburgh,"  said Shepard with 
a lUt in his voice.

"Ttoat’s  nice," replied Mr». 
Shepard.

"Don’t you understand, hon
ey,”  said Shepard. " I ’ve been 
rrfdred.”

"If that's what you want, it's 
fine. I Just don't want to put in 
another year like last year.”

It was that hind of a year for 
the Sh^)arid fam ily-Larry, wife 
Joyce and Larry, Jr., his 13- 
year-<M son

"I managed 19 years," said 
Shepard, “and I never had' one 
like that. I begin to wonder if St. 
Jude had left me."

Gene Alley couldn't throw. 
Bill Marseroekl couldn’t run. Ro
berto Clemente hurt his shoul
der end coul(]n't take his nor
mal swing. WUlie Stargell ran 
into a wiall.

Freddie Patek, Alley’s stand- 
in, was hit by a pitch. Jim Bun- 
nifig pidled a muscle and then 
^>raiiwd en ankle. Tommie Sisk 
twisted an ankle. It was a  'won
der Shepard didn't cut his 
throat.

After waiting oU these years 
to get a chance to menage in 
the big leagues, Shepard found 
himself the boss of a walking 
h a rta l. T1>e..PiirBte8j_ptek 
the w r it^  to fiiiiA  second to 
St. Louis, trundled home sixth, 
17 games back.

"I  still thiid< we had the mate
rial to compete ■with anylxxly in 
the Netioiml League,”  said 
Shepard, "but everything went 
wrong.”

"This year I hope we can' find 
a little more sting. And we're 
going to spend more time on 
fundamentals.

"I don't know yet how the 
kids will work out. We have to 
replfu;e both Maury Wills end 
Dorm Oendenon, who went In 
the expansion draft. «If the big 
guys can help carry the load 
and if we can a'void those inju
ries, we should be all right.”

Shepard has two youngsters 
—Al Oliver and Bob Robertson 
fighting for dendenon's old first 
base Job. Oliver Mt .816 with 14 
homers at Oolumbus in  Triple 
A.

Robmtson miaBed the 1968 
fiwnsnn because of burgery for a 
kidhey ailment but he hit with 
power in four pravioua yewrs in 
the iniiiors. They may piatoon 
the Job.
, Wills' auccesBor probably will 
be RicMe Hefaner, who batted 
.276 at CUumbuB last year.

The old pnoblema of ‘08 came 
back to haunt Shepard in spring- 
training when Alley, his regular 
shortstop, was sent to  Norris
town, Pa. for observation flor a 
myrterious shoulder aHment. 
Alley hurt the shoulder in late 
‘67 and had trouble putting any
thing on the ball lest year, while 
slumping to .245.

Petek, the 6-foot-4. might 
mite, may be(X)mie the lagular.

Mazercskl never was aMe to 
shake off a bad muscle pull last 
year and was unable to work 
himself into top condition. A 
winter of rest has restored the 
Maz of odd. "He got up to 1$6 
and ground balls even 'went 
through his legs,”  said Shepard. 
Now he's down to 186.”

Clemente, a tour-time hotting’ 
champion, took it easy oil win
ter. The shoulder injury, that 
resulted ftom  a fall at his home 
a year ago, epparenitly has 
healed. He has been stinging (he 
ball in practioe.

His .291 lest season reprezient- 
ed a  66-point drop from hia lead
ing .367 in 1967. The ehoulder 
also handicapped his throwing.

Stargell has trimmed down 
about eight pounds to 224 in 
hopes of lifting his averages 
from it0 career low of .237,

Matty Alou, who lost the bat
ting title to Pete Rose of CSncttH 
nati on the final day despite a 
.332 season, is the center fielder, 
flanked by Stargell in left and 
demiente in right.

Shepard plans to take sonu^pf 
-UM-oatohing-.weight- off -Jez4y--  
IXoy and will gl've Maimy Sen- 
gulllen, a  .316 hitter et'Ooluinr 
bus, a chance to share the'Job.

BunMng was the Mg man last 
spring but Ms dtamal 4-14 year 
dropped Mm back with the oth
ers. The 37-yeartold right-hand
er' Is confident he can regain Ms 
old form.

The atartera figure to be tefty 
Bob Veale, Steve Blass, Bob 
Moose, Do(d( ElUs and Bunndng. 
Ron Kl'ine.and Bruce Dal dan- 
ton will be the right-handed re
lief men and Jim Shellenbaok 
and LiMe Wallper the south- 
paws.

Sisk, the No. 4 starter laat^ 
year, has to fit Into the pteture 
and Chuck Haitenstein, femnar 
d tb  can win a Job.

ATC To Repment
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 

— American International Col
lege wUl repreaent New BSne- 
iMd in the NCAA College Dlri- 
•rion basketball tournament la 
Evansville, Ind.

AIC defeated Springfield 61-6$ 
Saturday in wiimlng the New 
England UUe. Greg Hill 
AIC with 28 poiiits, lneliiitiii|. 
of 18 shots from the qoor.
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Buketball

4
.487 18 
.410 18 
.417 18 
.879 21
.aiB 8SH

Dlvisioa
“  W. L. PetOJB.
Baltimore • 61 22 .699 —
fMte'litala 61 M .680 1
New York 49 26 fl68 8
Bozfon 40 U .681 8H
Oncliinaitl 87 88 .496 16
CetroK 29 46 J67 28
MVwatfloee 34 60 .834 27%
~ W eston Dlvisioa 
Q)S AngeOea 49 26 ..062
Atlanta 40 29 .608
IStin Fran. 37 30
0Mcagx> 81 48
Sen Diego 90 42
Beattls 28 48
Choentx 18 60
"  Sunday’s Reeidto

MUwauloee 130, Detroit IBI ■
'  Phita'pMa 110, New Yoitc 101 

Los Ang’es 130, Baltlmone 100 
"Phoenix 146, San Diego 163 

Boston 188, San Frandnex) 89 
I'Atlanta 184, OInofamatt 107 
' Only gomes scheduleri 

ABA
 ̂ Eastern Division

W. L. Pot.O.B. 
{Centuolqr 30 20 047 —
Indiana 87 82
JDaml 84 80
Mhmesota S3 31
New York 17 48
*■ Western Dtvialon
Falkland 61 12 .810 _
Denver sg 37
New Oiieans M 82
jpaliBB S2
Los Angeiee’ 26 88
Houston 19 46

Sunday's ReeuMs 
Z Denver 118, Los Angeles 103 
»  Now Oifeans 116, Housbon 102 
.. Kentudiiy 118, Minnesota 104 
~ Indiana 128, Miami 123 
'■ Oakland 120, Neiw Ybric 104 

Oigy games scheduled

Catholic Reaches Glass L Semifinals, 
Nips Windham, Plays Tomorrow Night

By TOM BARRETT
Man o f 'the hour Pete 

Quish swished in East 
Catholic’s winning: basket 
with three seconds remain
ing to give the^Earies a 
68-66 decision over Wind-

%.686
.661 1
.616 2
.282 18%

.601 16% 

.616 18% 

.402 2D 

.408 S%  

.207 82%

ham High in Ctasa A  quaiter- 
tbmH tourney compeittttoa Satur
day night at Oentnd Oonneotl- 
cu fs Kalaer Gym. A screemilng 
throng o f 8,000 fkns waitched as 
the atzth-rtuiked 'WM|q>efai turn
ed a near third quarter run
away vlctoiy into a fhial pe
riod Mightmare for defending 
champ Hast.

After lagging behind by as 
nuxdi as 11 points in the third 
period, the Thread C^y quintet 
sank three straight held goals 
late in the period to narrow the 
gap to 61-48 at the final turn. 
With new fuM for their tire, the 
Whippets came down the last 
stretch right on the toll, of Ekist 
until Lenny Reed knotted the

at 62-62 with 2:18 on th*
clock.

Quish then stepped up to the 
charity line and added two East 
Catholic points on a tense' one 
and one count. Rich LaVecefaia 
followed by pc^iping in a  long 
outside shot to quickly tie the 
score again, with Tim Keama 
and Wally IToung trading hoope 
to deadlock both squads at 66-86 
with less than a minute to go.

Bast put the ball in play but 
lost It to Windham while mov
ing down court. La Vecchia, foul
ed while shooting, missed both 
charity shots with 89 seconds 
left and preceded teammate 
Bob Cloutier to line, who also 
faltered in Ms one attempt. The 
locale took possession and troae 
,the ball until calling a time out 
with nine seconds left. East 
passed a qouple of times and 
then Quish dlrbbled off to the 
com er and let his Jump shot
fly-

The Eagles now enter the

PETE QUISH
semifinals
against

tomorrow
fourth-rated

first game of Saturday's double- 
header.

Windham and East were neck 
a-id neck throughout most of the 
opening quarter. Kearns finally 
put the wiimers ahead for good 
■with a three-point play as 2:00 
showed on the clock, although 
Windham was destined to even 
the score later on. Bast found 
the range several more times 
and held a 16ttl advantage at 
the end o f the stanza.

Almost until the end of the 
half the Whippets always trail
ed by either three or five points. 
The margin widened late in the 
period with the local five ahead 
36-80 at the buzzer. East cake- 
walked through most of the third 
quarter but suddenly found It- 
self faced with Windham’s acor- 
Ong avalanche at the end.

Although the loser outaitored 
East Catholic from the fl(x>r, 
their foul line famine cost them 

night Canaan, an easy 72-41 ■victor the contest. Windham did not 
New over Stamford Cathodic in the complete any of Its five fourth

MIKE KENNEDY

period charity shots and missed 
more shots from the line than 
they made. IMst went 20 for 26 
from the line tor 77 per cent

Kearns led the winner's polnt- 
gettlng with 19 and was Joined 
in double figures by teammates 
John Barry and Mike Kennedy 
with 13 points each and l)uish 
with 11 points. Cloutier was 
highest in the losing cause with 
10, followed by Young with 14 
and Dan Switchenko with 11.

Eagle mentor Stan Ogrodnik 
later reguarded Qultti’a per
formance saying ‘ "ITiere is no 
question about his value to the 
team, besides winning the game 
for us, he and John Socha handl
ed the pressure excellently." He 
also acknowledged the scoring 
and rebounding of Keanu, the 
“ inside man”  in the East attack.

When the going got tough, 
"John Barry came up with the 
big play,”  commented Ogrod- 
ndk. "H e's a real asset to the 
team and (xmtlnues to Improve

every game.”  Also lauded for 
its fine reserve role was Hast 
Catholic’s bench, Dan Daly, Ed 
Rowley and Tom Sullivan.

Ogrodnik was saving most of 
his praise for Kennedy, how
ever, remarking "He cotddn’t 
say enough about Mm. He does 
everything and la the best de-. 
tensive player I’ve seen tai high 
school basketball."

■art CalhaUa gl>P p PU
8 Kennedy • 1-1 34 Kesrae 5 844 Barry 60 18a Socha 1 44 «4 Quich 4 a 110 BuUltrnn 0 00 01 Daly 0 M 81 Rowley 1 M 4
00 TotaU 34 3008 88

Wladhaa (SI)P B r PU4 Hanunon 0 10 10 LaVeocMa 8 7a SwItcheiSco ■ U6 Reed 1
38 ll1 CZouUer -100 Young 0 M 14a Hoorn 2 10 60 Wiaiain 0 L-1 1

jO Garon 0 OO 0
18 Ibtali  ̂ m 10-34 ai

Hockey
! > W. L. T. Pis,
Montreal 40 17 10 90
Boston 38 14 18 89
New York 86 24 8 78
Detroit 33 26 10 70
Toronto 29 22 14 72
Ctolcago 30 29 7 07
’* Weet Dlvisioa
St. Louis 34 21 18 81
Oakland 24 88 10 68
Los Angeles 21 36 9 51
Philadelphia 16 88 19 49
Mtoneaata 17 87 11 46
Pittsburgh 16 40 10 40
"  Sunday’s Reaulta
Z Montreal 2, New York 2, tie 

St. Louis 2, Minnesota 2, tie 
Boston 7, Loa Angeles 2 
Philadelphia 6, OtJdtmd 8 

"  Only games scheduled

» Long-Shot 
H ot-Shots

- Spark Win
~ Louis Danvpler and Dorel Car
rier, a pair of hot-ahot, long 
JSwts, have moved the Kentix^y 
<Monels from far out Into first 
JOace in the American Baaket- 
ball Association’s Elastem Di'vl- 
'slon.

Taking fuH advantage of the 
likBA’s three-point rule for flrid 
Fools of more than 26 foot out, 
Dampler poured in 42 pointaend 
Oairrler 81 as the Oolonek 
tripped Minnesota 118-104 Sun- 
Tlay cuid replaced Miami in the 
top spot.
-  Miami fril all the way to 
Uiird, one game and 16 percent- 
)yga points behind Kentucky, by 
dropping a  128-128 dedaioa to 
Sxliana, 'which took second, a 
l^ f  game and 11 percentage 
(^ n ts back.
~ Fourth-place Miimeaota feU 
‘£wo games briUnd.

In other games, Denver blast- 
^  Los Angeles 118-108k New Or- 
ttons overcame Houston 118-102 
and Oakland pounded the New 
Joric Nets 129-104.
-  On Saturday, Minnesota out- 
'̂ tSted Houston 182-120 in two 
everthnes, Dallas beet Denver 
X fl-lit and New York defeated 
•Los Angeles 120-110.

Dampler, who hit tlvo three- 
point goals several nights ear
lier, pumped in six In a row 
against the Pi pens, and Osrrier 
notched four as Kentucky buUt 
a 04-60 halftime lead, enlarged 
itt to 03-84 after three periods 
and coasted at LoulsviUe.

At ImUamapolis, Indiana 
pulled, ahead..7207. aL-lntetmisr. 
sion and then held off Miami, 
which climbed within 124-121 
with 1 :08 left. Roger Brown had 
38 points and Freddie Lewis 34 
for Indiana while Don Freeman 
had 80 for Miami.

L sn y Jones scored 28 points 
in the first half os host Denver 
went ahead 66-68, and he fln- 
flzed 'With 88, the 19th straight 
(am e he has toUled m ote than 
80 points. Larry Miller aoored 30 
fQr Los Angeles.
' New Orlezuu outsooied Hous- 
tbn 18-2'In Uw final two minutss 
to hand the Mavericks their 
ninth straight loss, and Gary 
Braddk* 26 points helped Oak
land oBneh at least a tie for the 
Western Division title.

UCLA Cagers Mortal After All

Trojans Spring Upset 
Of College Hoop Play

NEW YORK (A P )—^Hope oik»  again springs eternal 
in the human breast, thanks to the Southern California 
Trojans. They have proved that UCLA’s basketball team
is mortaSi after all. , ---------------------------------- :

Where only two daya ago the first time In IS games on ErMe 
teams remaining in the NCAA powefl's Jump Uhot with seven 
postseason tournament were aeconds remaining, 
given little chance at dethroning pjayUg a slowdown game, ttie 
powerful ueXA, the much-beet- Trojans, who lost 11 games this 
en Trojans made the once Im- season, took ozdy 20 shots and 
possible dream come true. hit 12 of them. But jdst as Im-

U8C, 'Which Is not even in the portant, they held giant 7-toot- 
toumament, did It by upending 1% AUnAmerican Lew Alciador 
the Bruins 46-44 Saturday night to 10 points, largely on the play 
In a icoloswni upset In the last of 7-1 iRmi Ta^or. 
reguar season game for both New M)eodoo State, 24-8, a 74- 
clUbs. The loss ended UCLA's 82 ftrst-nound wim er over Brlg- 
41-game ‘victory atreak, Ms 86- ham Young Saturday Mght, will 
game atring at home and was get the first creek at the top- 
only Its sectind defeat in 90 ranked Bruins in the touma- 
games. ment Thursday night in the Far

tMiila the loss probably will West regional, 
serve to arnuK the meifaodicial There were several toss ^>ec- 
Brutna when they begin deferae feacidar upsets in the first nnsid 
of the NCAA title they have won 'as Miami: of OMo surprise 
the last two years, it also has ,17th-ranked Notre Dame 6600, 
given aU challengers the new Weber State slipped by Seattle 
idea that U d A  can be beaten. 76-73 and Ootoraido’ State edged 

"It only proves UCLA is nu>r- Dayton 62-60. ESsewhere, the fa
ta l," said Lou Oameseccar ^ Y onced
coach of St John’s, one of the Fifth-rarked- Davidson o'usted 
teams that advanoed to the re- lOth-ranked ViUanova 76-61; Du- 
gionals last (Saturday with a 72- quesne. No. 9, had a 74-62 
63 victory over PHnoeton. faneeoe over St. Josefrti's, Pa..

“ The loss could be a great Maniuette, No. 14, blasted MUr- 
thing for UCLA because it now Atate 82-62, and Texas AAM 
takes the pressure of the long bombed Trintty, Tex., 81-66. 
winning streak off, or U could North C a rok ^  No. 4, ntoved 
be that the teem Is mentally ^  tourney by getting by 
aiiKt physically tired  If that’s l^uke 86-74 for the Atlantic 
the case, they could be in for Coast Oonferenoe ttUe, and Ool- 
trouUe." orado won' a bid by 'winning the

Coach John Wooden of UCLA Big Eight crown with a 92-73 
felt the loss "might help ua In >'out over Missouri! while Kansas 
toumameM play. tart: to Kansas State 8407.

"W e were not fired iq>. They Drake and Louisville, vriiich 
wanted It a Httte more than We tted for the Mlasouri Valley 
d id ” ... ' Conference title, play off tonight

use, a  crosstown rt'val which at WIchUa, Kan., for the NCAA 
pushed the Bruins into double automatic bid  The loser ‘wUl 
overtime Friday night before complete the National Invitation 
losing 61-66, beat UCLA for the Tournament field

BASK£T8M Xscones

Fourth Ranked-Hand 
Downs Surging Rham

RKam Hi|rh o f Hebitm, the only area (̂ lass C school 
to make it into t^e CIAC quarterfinals, was defeated by 
a tall and very talented Hand Hiflrh o f Madison, 62^62, 
Saturday night. The game was played at the U. S. Coast
Guard Gym.  ̂ Hand ranked ----------------------------------------------
(fourth with a 19-2 record Leading all scorers was Fer-

Soott Ferguson and playmaker guson for Hand contributing 28 
John Aigyroe popped In i l  points polnta. Mike Fagan and Argyros 
in the first quarter to give the was bops tor Rham with 18 
Shorellners a commanding 17-6 POlnta followed by teammate 
quarter load. A stunned Rham Cdnderino with 18 and Cal 
quintet fought back deepeuotely Cpolldge with 12.
In the next eight minutes of Rham finishes the season with 
play to puU within 10 points .at ® 160 mark and was ranked 
halftime, 80-20. Losing its touch eighth In tournament raJOngs. 
again In the next stanza Hand Hssd (« )  .
Inoreazed the lead to 46-84 and FOsan 6
the Sachems experience another Van Deventer 0
cold shooting spril. Rham man- Aircyraa"*"" 4
aged to pull within five points 4
IM HMld IBtt m thS fliUtf quar- pSSt  -----------   1
t«r, 47-42, *Snd with l:6 i remain- ?
ing tt was 66-60 before the win- J
ners put on a fine display of irtaia 
outside shooting.

Hand now plays pre-toumey 
favorite OromweU In the semi- Pori 
finals Thursday at Central Con-. c^bSSui 
neoticut. Cromwell defeated RnU>tui 
Memorial, 66-89,

CHURCH LEAGUE
Final games were played Sat

urday In the Mianchester Church 
League. Emmanuel Lutheran re
mained unbeaten with a 74-26 
win over Center (Church. High 
for the Lutherans were Walt 
Sllkowaki and Harry Johnson 
with 10 points each. Ken Leslie 
led Center with 10 points. In the 
second game, Trinty Oxvenant 
defeated South United Metho
dist, 76-48. High for Trinity were 
Oari Ogren (28) points and Steve 
Smyth, (24) CThuck Swensen 
played a good defensive game. 
Best for South were Jon Woods 
(16) and Jon Burgess (13).

Final Standings — Emanuel 9 
—0, Trinity 6 — 3, South 2 — 7, 
Center 1 — 8. S

ALL-STAR GAME
An All-Star team composed of 

league players will meet ■ the 
C.Y.O. All-Star team Sunday at 
6 p.m. at: the East Cathcdlc Gym. 
The foUowlng players have been 
selected: Doug Downham and 
Dave Seavey, Center CJhurch; 
Steve Smyth end Carl Orgen, 
Trinity Covenant; Chuck Brame 
and Jon Woods, South Church, 
and Walt Silkowski, Rick Ward, 
Harry Johnson, Bob Carter, 
Emanuel Lutheran. Don Tpney, 
Emanuel coach, wOl handle the 
AU-Stars. The team will hold a 
practice session Thursday at the 
Salvation Army Gym.

Crew Calls Shots 
As Pearson Wins
ROCKINGHAM, N.C. (AP) — 

They say auto races are won or 
lost In the pits, and the first per
son to agree 'would be David 
Pearson, who won the Carolina 
600-mlle stock car classic Sun
day.

"We made 13 pit stops," said 
Pearson after picking up a. 
check for $16,160, “ but the crew 
called the s h ^ . They got me In 
and out of the pit so fast that I 
got caught only once with the 
race running at full speed."

Peanxm, who dominated the 
race for 310 of the-500 clrculU of 
the one-mile North Oaixrilna Mo
tor Speedway, finished more 
than a lap e^ead of Dodge’s 
Bobby Allison, a previous win
ner here.

Third [dace went to Gale Yar
borough, like Pearson a mem
ber of Ford’s factory team; 
while Paul Goldsmith in a 
Dodge and Richard Petty in a 
Ford finished fourth and fifth, 
respectively.

Door Nearly Closed on Title

Goal, Three Assists 
For Phil Esposito

NEW YORK (A P)— T̂hat (rtick you just heard could 
very well have been Phil Esposito snapping: the lock on 
the National Hockey Lea^fue scorinj: championship. 

Rsportto who busted pest t h e ----------------------------------------------
100-point plateau last week, 
scored his 41rt goal of the sea
son end added three assists Sun
day night, taedtng Boston to a 
7-2 rout over Los AngeleB. Com
bined with Montreal’s  2-2 tie 
agijdnrt New 'York, the victmy 
moved the Hruins within one 
point of the Oanadtens in the sfz- 
zltng Eiaat Dlviaion race.

The four points gave Esposito 
107 for the season—12 more than 
Chioego's Bobby Hull. Esportto 
has 11 games left to play and 
HuU has 10.

In other Sunday action, St. 
Louis and Minnesota played to a 
2-2 tie and PhUodelphia 
thumped Oakland 6-3.

Esportto did Bosboti’s  msin 
damage agaliwt Los Angeles but 
Ken Hodge latched in 'wMh a 
pair of goals. The Brutas 
'wrapped It up with three in the 
third period, one by Johnny Ki- 
oyk, who pioked ip  U s 700(h 
NHL career point.

The Bruins have 89 pointo— 
one lees than the Oanadlens— 
but Boston has played two fewer 
games than Montreal.

The Rangers, playing their

fourth gome in five days, tied 
Montreal on a late goal by Jean 
Ratelle, who batted in Rod GU- 
bert's rebound. The tie gave 
New York a two-point edge over 
Detroit end rix points on Toron)- 
to in the battle for third plaxto In 
the East.

Walt Tkaezuk scored New 
York's other goal wtiUo Mickey 
Redmond and Jacques Lemalre 
hit for the Oanodtera.

Rookie Danny Grant aoored 
Ms iSOx end 29th goals of the 
season ea Minnesota tied St. 
Louis, the Wert Divirian cham- 
ptons. Grant’s  two goals left 
him one ttwrt of the record of 80 
for a  rookie set by Bemte Geof- 
frlon with Montreal to 196102.

Ab McDonak) and Barclay 
Plager scored for St. Louts, 
which clinched the Wert tltte by 
beating Oakland Saiturday night.

PhUadeiphia stretched its un
beaten string to six games 
coming tram-behind wMh three 
third-period goals to beat Oak
land.

Andre Lacroix scored twice 
for the Flyers and Rookie Norm 
Ftairguson hit Ms 28lfa for the 
Seato.

Patient 
Wins S23,000  
Q tnis Prize
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — Ken 

SOU erzl Santty Ktootax have 
aometMng to common bertdes a 
psraonat frtendhhip —they both 
waited a long tline to bnooRie 
winners.

But wMle Sandy sat on tbs 
Dodger hendi watting ftir Ms 
chance, Stttt bounced orounzl 18 
ymxrn tn m  Job to Joh before 
winning his first goK touma- 
ment.

Kenfa naomsnt finally came 
Sunday at the $116,(X)0 OHnis 
Open 'With w final round 70 lor a

_______ ___  _  _ 72-hole total o f 10-under par 278,
8:46 tun., lOddlstown <»*> ■*«** o f lO ller Bar-

—  - -----  ber.'But It came tbs bard way.
"It was a pecMha- round,” 

suit admitted after accepting 
thri $23,dOO ftntt prise.

The friendly, S4-yiear«ld badi- 
e to  ftiont Taornna, Waob., sold 
he felt he’d win the toumoment 
after an ttgbbfbot putt for a  par 
6 on the first bole of (be par 72 
Rto Plnar Ooimtry Otaib oourse. 
But Ms prediction was prsnsz- 
ture.

He Mt into a lake on the 1I0- 
yard, par 3 laUi tor a doififis bo- 
g>ey and seranifcled for «  par 4 
at 14 whan be found Ihs wwtar 
again. And at 18 Ms secoMl shot 
binJed to the gsttery.

” I  started to cry In the rahwsn 
of tbe 18th folrway j
knew If I’d  par to. I’d w to," be

Semifinals
WIAIXJNOFORD, Com. (AP)
The Oonnectlcut Intecrsehoias- 

Uc Athletic Oottferenoe an
nounced Sunday the foUenving 
schedule of semiftoal games in 
the CIAC taasketfaell tourna
ments.

The first game each night in
cludes the team, with die tang* 
eat travet time to Central Con
necticut State Oottege’s  Kaioer 
Gymnasium ■where ek semlfinaks 
end finals are being played this 
week.

Divioioa L
Tuesday

New Canaan vs. East Cadi- 
oite, 6:46 pm .

FaiideM  Prep V a South Cath
olic 8:15 p.m.

Dlvisioa M 
Wednesday

Inanaouiate vs. S t Thotnas

v s . pen.South IMndscr, 8:16 
Dlvisioa S 

Tbnrsday
Hand vs. CknmiwoU, 6:46 p.m. 
Woodbury vs. Lewis MDIa, 

8:16 p.sn.

Fancy Double Figures 
Noted in NBA Games

from $10 to II1&.
The erresto were made Fri

day right'by plalnolothes police
men. The men have been freed

NEW YORK (A P)—Gail GootWch, Wilt Chamberiain on ^ » tend each, 
and Walt Hazza^ cut senne fancy double fisrures in the ‘
National Basketball Association while the Boston Celtics 
zoomed back into the three-di^rit class.

V irguiia CagCTs 
C h a r g e d  widi 
T icket Scal'ping

CHARLOTTE, Jf. a  (AP) —
Twel've men, includbig five Uid- 
veraity of VtogMda baakrtinll 
players, have been charged by 
Cfiartotte poltoe with tickrt 
acatotog.

The men ore accizzed of m U-
iflg $5 ttoketo at thto Atlantic ___ _
Coart Oonferenoe bertcetbaU "%iMn I finiriw) I M t ]gge 
touiw am ^ ***̂ ®*“  twwtag Jumptog over the top « f ttw TV 
* *- stand. T've never been so hap-

py.”
Baiber Mew 

ocaitentlon when
oitt of 

topiked biz

F  P ts

Tourney Tickets
Tickets, both student and 

adult, for Tuesday night’s East 
Cattudio High-New Canaan High 
basketball, game at Central Con
necticut will be on sale Tuesday 
from 8:15 to 2:39. CUff Demers, 
director of athletics, made tbe 
announcement.

94 14 63

When the Pittaburgh PIrdtea 
visit the New York Metz on Bat- 
iiniay lUight, June 28 the gaime 
will be preceded by the annual 
Oldtlmers game.

Goodrich poured to 47 points 
and handed out 15 aaalrta, piro- 
pelltog tbe Phoenix Suns to a 
146-188 victory over the Sen Die
go Rockets Sunday.

Chamberteto hauled down 87 
rebounds, helping toe Los An
geles Lekera subdue the Balti
more Bullets 120-109, and Haz- 
zard eet an Atlanta record of 19 
aaeiata to the Hawks’ lSl-107 
romp over toe Cincinnati Roy
als.

The Oeittos ended a three- 
gome losing etreak andi reached 
the 100-polnt mark for the first 
time to six starts by destroying 
the San FTanclsco WWriors 
138-80.

The P . h l l a d e l p h i a  76era 
trtonimed the New York KMcker- 
bockese llfi-lOl and moved with
in 1% gaonee of Baltimore’s 
Eartem  DiviaioR leaders and 
the Milwaukee Bucks topped the 
Detroit Pistone 136-121, snap
ping a  five-game losing atring. 
In Sinday'a other games.

Goodrich's p()tot ^>ree—a pro 
career Mgh for the Phoenix 
backcDurt star—offset 39 points 
by San Dtego aoe El'vln Hayes. 
Jtoi FVnc and Dick Snyder 
acored! 21'apleoafor the Suns, as 
did the RockrteVDon Kojie.

Chambeiiato’s  board work

<and Jerry West’s 34-p(dnlt effort 
led the Lakers part BeltiTnore 
and kept them tour games 
ahead of second plaice Atlanta, to 
the Wertem Division pennant 
race. Ke'vto Loughery and Earl 
Monroe each hit 29 pointa for 
the Buileds, who have Aopped 
four in a row.

Hazzard broke Lennde Wll- 
klns’ Hawk marie of 18 aastote, 
feeding off tor 12 bartirts In the 
first half. Lou Hudson scored 30 
points and grabbed 17 rebounds 
for the Hawks.

The Oeltice celebrated Sam 
Jones Day by runntog off to a 
62-21 lead in the first half as 
Jones and Lany Siegfried divid
ed 3B points. Siegfried finiehed 
with 28 points to lead the Boston 
bllU.

Jones, a standout on nine of 
the Oettica' 10 NBA champion
ship clubs, was honored at half
time. He will retire at the end of 
toe season.

The Viighda. playen were 
identified as starters Norman 
Oarznichoel and John Robert 
Gidding and substitutes John 
BogUsh, Jotm BL HUI and WU- 
11am Gerry.

Two of the other men arrert- 
ed were Usted as RIchatd Carr 
Walker of Williamsburg, Va., a 
Wake Forest Univeritty basket
ball player; and UMveraity of 
South Carolina footbaD player, 
Tommy Suggs, Walker said his 
name was u^ed by (xie of the 
persons arrerted.

PoHoe said others arrested 
were James Thomas Homer 
an official of the Corcilm s 
PGA; Allan Ball Berwick, a 
Charlotte high school student; 
Max ETddela Newby of Roa
noke, Va.; and Gary Randal 
Lungworth of Bluefield, W. Va., 
a student at East Carolina.

Weekend Fi|^t
MELBOURNE, Australia — 

Lionel Rose, 118, Australia, out
pointed Alan Rudkin; 117, Great 
Britain, 16; Rose retained world 
bantamweight champiorahlp.

he
tee shot at 18 and _________
second ahot under ttw hieiM*i»w 
for a douMs bogey 6.

•foMiqy Pott, tied rttar (be 
tMrd round wMh Bert Tanoey, 
wound up ot 280 with OrriMo 
MOody.

Gay Bfwwer finlahed at 281. In 
rt 282 were Las Trevino, Dwve 
fltockton, Tom Wriakopf ohd 
Lee Elkkr.

Yaaxwy pooted a  283 «md tied 
for 10th with Jack NkMaua, 
1983 champion Dan fitkeai Dean 
Refoamr and Dale •’’- i g l w  

atttl, ai haseban Han, mat Kou- 
fox when he Mved in Loa An- 
gelea. Theiy frequently 
for pro-am events.
' ” I adnotoe San$y moew than 

anyone in sports,”  aUU mtO.
Stfll’s goif career almost end

ed when It began. He wan ns- 
leased by the head pro at 
first dub Job in Tacoma. FTom 
there on he wcriced variova JoM 
before Ms money ran rtti- 

SdU got a new manager and 
Joined the tour full time in 1961.

"I bad my ups and downs aft
er that and afanort ipiit the low  
in 1964,”  he Hdd.

ttHAM  (St)

lOtahi 19 14 sa

€SAC Bfisketbfill
OIAO ToamaiMat 

Qnarteeflnob 
OUm L

. Ezrt OalhoMc 08, Windbam 86 
New Canaan 72, fitamfhrd 

Oztboilc «1
OaM  •

Oamwafi 86, Lyman 39 
Hand 60, RHAM 48 

Pot1IUKl48
Wioodbury 61, TOuriattotts 40

Transmission
Tronbins?

LET US HELP YOU
H ytMi'v* g o t transinissioii Iroublo, woH 
g ot t o  tho bottom  o f  it. T bot'i b K o w o  
w o'ro oxportt o t  our job . Econom ical, edfo.

ALWAYS RBUABLB

iJUMMESTER mNSMimN 00.
10 BHdfifird Ptoeô  Hĵ haotiar —  PhHM 646-0022

E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
For Employment JU 

R O O ER S  C O R PO R A TIO N 'S
5 Conn. Plant Loeationo

Technloians and Engineering Asslstanta to QuaUty Control, 
Research and Development, Manufacturing Etogtoeeri^. 
Starting salaries as hlih as $146 per week for Tsehnlcian* 
or $106 per week' tor Btogtoeertog AssUtants.
High School Oraduates and 2 year college graduates are 
encouraged to Investigate these career opportunities 
leant about ROGBRS F3ur Out FTtINGE BENEFIT 
ORAM.

PRO-

TfitephoiM fo r  Appointm ont 
MRS. M A RG AM T HAMPSON —  643-5163

— or apply to —

ROGERS CORPORATION
MILL OAKLAND 8T8., MANCHESTER 

An equal opportunity em pisyec

CITGO

PETE'S CITGO SERVICE
666 WEST m id ih a : TPKE., MANCHESTER Comer st fit.
OPEN DAILY 7 A.M. to 9 P M . — SUNDAY 9 A M . to ■ P M . s 941-tSSl

,\HITH ........

Pre-Spring Tune-Up
(GOOD FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH)

6 C Y LIN D R  *13.95
8 CYLINDER *16.95
This Includes: New Pointo, New Plnga, Ceodenasr, Osaa- 
presaor Check, Timing Set, DweU Set sm 
Adjust!

Hffivy Duty ‘^Gohimbafi”
SHOCK noon.
ABSORBERS Each ™ a 7 9  
Ihfitfilled On Any Car!

H«fiVT Duty ‘'Monroe”

A ^R B B R S  Ench ^ 1 1 a 8 0 |
Installed On Any Qurl

QUMEiTWim
WE HONOR

We Ake Accept H m m  Chnrfe Gfirdfi:

•  CARTE RLANCHE
•  OINGRS C U li
•  RANR AMHHCARD

I

Vi
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BUGGS BUNNY
.1 WAS FCEDINS M i 
GOLDFISH AND I  

KNOCKED OVER

FIND SOME
TH IN ' TO PUT 
T H ' FISH IN..5- 

t THEY 
D O N'T  
LIVE 
LONG 
OUTA 

WATER!

, OITR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
I  THINK THERE'S ANOTHER 
FISH BOWL IN THE GARAGED

,‘C IW9 hr Wanwf Am, uc.

, NO N5N0ER (1 LET’*  FADE 
• \ HP< A Bie /( AWAV AND

UM.VAE.,1 USE MV ) U xECUTNE USE THIS 
BASIC FENCING / ^  bUi'N^-HeSTHBlUMFORW- 
STFORETO&BT -^ O N lV (lATiOM
The PROPER a r c ! \ \ adult \v later !,
AND EACHMORNiNiy THE
1 HAVE TOtSO iO f ..\i7 s i  -\Pl-AC6'J

A L L E Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
m  WENT \ rw  AFRAID SO, KAYHO! CEOLY 
TWROUSH ALL) SMITHS COMPANY DGODEP TO 
THIS POR , y  CANCEL THE V̂ OMENS MASA2INE 
NOTHING?/ f  THEY WERE COMING OUT WITH

1 BLIT I  THOUGHT 
rr VMAS A LL 

«5bt/ w hat

SOME KIND OF FAMIDC, 
SCUA88LE IN THE 
COMPANY IS ALL (  THAT® 
WE KNOW

OH, DON'T FEEL TOO BADLY... 
THERE'S A CHECK FOR TOUR 

“ OUBLE BACK IN THE LAB 
FROM THE PUBUSHER

e IK» hr MU, W. T.M, t,» «.»■ N». I

/■WATS JU S T 
IsREAT.'NfcV/ 

WE'LL HAVE 
I TO  CRANK 

, TH E  CAR 
LASA iN f

HANDSTANDS TO 
K E fP  MV H A N ^
AND W R IS T S / !^  ^

i a d

1 PAM- 
!cakes J

•l̂ COfiMlCK
eUSTER'l 
-TURlO = ill,

Candy
AM»*r to frtvion Nnlo

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES

'  I  PIIPN'T REALIZE I HAD MADE OUT 
SUCH A BIG ORDER THIS TIME-CATSUP- 

. MAyOWNAISE-UH-5UGAR,AND-UH-

BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS
"IF nr WEREN'T FOR OKSON^ 
WHALES, WE'P BE -W ^THERE'S 
AOftIFT OUT THERE. J f  THE DOCK, SORRV I  TOOK 

SO LONG T'TOW  
YOU IN, B O Y S /

w a Y o u t

I'M NOT UP T'M Y f u l l  
STRENG TH . I  HAVEN'T 
EATEN IN MORE THAN

a n  h o u r . . .

YEAH, ORSON... 
COME ON INTO THE 
LOCKER WHERE YOU 
CAN FILL 'ER UP/

OH, NO.' THIS IS WHAT I SEMT YOU F=DR 
LAST WEEK.' DON'T YOU THROW THE 

’ LISTS AWAY? WHAT'S THAT STICK
ING OUT OF YOUR 
UPPER POCKET?

BY KEN MUSE

ACROSS 
1 After-dinner

5---- brittle
11 North 

Vietnam city
12 Impost tax
13 Blind impulse 

(Greek)
14 —  drops
17 Unit of 

illumination
18 Copyist
19 Short sleep
20 Ruler under 

David (Bib.)
21 Factory
22 Skin ailment
23 Proctaim
25 Variety of 

daisy
26 Landed 

property
27 Unit of wire 

measurement
28 Offer at an 

auction
29 Ester of oleic 

acid-
33 Time-beating 

wand
36 Bureau
37 Culture 

medium
38 Gaze slyly
39 Sailor
40 Greek letter
41 Alleviate
42 King of Judah 

(Bib.)
43 Rigid
46 Expose to 

moisture
47 Nimrod
48 Additional
50 Aver
51 Expires

DOWN
1 Ripens
2 Inaccurate
3 Negative reply
4 Twitching
5 Populace
6 Outdo
7 Acidity (med.)
8 Nothing
9 Custom

10 Muscular 
spasms (med.)

11 Iodide for one
15 Having fuzzy 

crown
16 Fencing sword
21 Morning' 

prayer (eccl.)
22 Wheel 

spindles

y
f i

A

5 A,

(-1111211=1 
U kdl=lti

UlLlkd L<il=4 
i=irai=ii=i 
1=11=1(-1 

i^lhdrj 
I=«=1W.-. 

'•1=1 I>lkd 
(-lkdl=l 

acHi=iiai 
1211=4 ■  1=1 

1211121

24 Work 
^Greaser .
27 Coaise cloth
30 Phoenician 

love goddess
31 Harassers
32 Printers’ 

errors
33 Baseball clubs
34 Girl's name

35 Constellation
36 Sahara, for 

instance
38 Stored beer
41 Grafted (her.)
44 Those in 

power
45 Spread for 

drying
4911 (Roman)

1“ r " T~ 4 1 |S s r - r ~ r " n r -
f T

13 ■uir 16

17 It

20

a
a

W
li si

u 3$

57 *
(0 P I15“ F I

4t

11 1 r '

(Htmspoptr fnlerpri'ie Ann.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

C3RAMPAW e IW* W MIA tw7Mk>sU|»iOH

JHORT RIBS BY FRANK O'NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
PRAT IT.'

PM AFRAID. 
SAWYER.'IOUR 

INDIAN 
•UPRISING* 
VIMS A FIASCO.

, ̂ PERHAPS THEYIL GIVE 'VDUR 
GUESTS A SCARE VET, MR. 
BANKS. THEV'RE TO •ATTACK'' 
AT DAWN. AND DON'T WORRY...

HE WAS SUf'fYlSEP TO PASH IN 
FRONT OF YOU. BUT WHEN THE 
AAAN LET HIM OUT OF THE CAGE, 
HE TOOK TO THE TIALL TIM*

MICKEY FINN

I  SURE PIP/ 
AND NOW l U  GET 

OUT OF THESE 
CLOTHES

WELL, I'M READY TO GO 
BACK TO THE TRACK—  
THIS TI/VtE, DRESSED LIKE 
A GENTLEMAN— AND ALL , 
SET FOR OUR BUSINESS 

TRANSACTION/

BY ROY
f ANP 
THE

11 BEAR?,

CRANE
X HEAR SOMEONE 
AT THE BACK POOR 
NOW. PERHAPS ITS 
THE TRAINER WITH 

HIS ANIMAL.

BY LANK LEONARD

C l«W H MK, he. TJ4 I.,. U 8. W. DM.

B l  horrifying? I’ve been tcared worse than
'hat by Dad acting as though he might need the car!”

I  THINK 
WE'LL 
MAKE A 
PRETTY 
GOOD 
DAY'S ' 
PAY/

ONE THING BOTHERS ME, HARLEY/ T  ARE YOU 
THEM TWO BAGS FULL OF A40NEY / KIDDIN'? 
ARE GONNA BE HEAV// HOW V kHNS A WEIGHT 
WILL KEN BE ABLE TO CARRY f  LIFTER] HE WAS

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF
COL. CANYON WAS 
ABOUT TO KNOCK 
THEIR HEAPS TO
GETHER LIKE 

CASTANETS 
IF THEY DIDN'T 

SHAPE UP/

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

,

' \ * > '

(GULP!) life THE GHOST 
OF JB4EAA1AH ABERNATHY!

yONESV
RiPSENAV #

FOLIjOW ■ HE NEVER SEEMS TD m N T  TO 
COME INTO THE LIVING ROOM!

' '
/j'AtT'.rV

'> .P -

v\

';r'’

B

^ V E N  SO-I'M OLAD 
THE MAN IS HAVIN6 
BOTH OP THEM FLY 
HIM TO HIS NEXT 
ASSI6NMENT..

V i ^ THE TRUCE
BROKEN HE CAN 
REFEREE AND 

FLY THE BIRD AT 
SAME TIME/

AT THIS POINT THE PERSON WHO HAS JUST 
ATTACHED A TIME BOMB ID BITSY'S PLANE 
-WALKS CASUALLY BACK TD THE OAY RARTY...

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

w a x  HI
THa2E,Mt2.
BOrmQFLV/ ,

* V

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
s o  vtouvE^
DECIDED y j  STU AR T, 
T o  S T O P  PROUD
B iT iN o  Yo u r  V o F  v S u  

NAILS.' "

'(W-

FOR WE BOTH KNOW 
W H AT IN SPIRED  
THIS DECISION, 
D O N 'T  WE2

ROBIN MALONE

fSDPIN
PRCIW5E5
HIODrY

THAT IT 
miABUfe 
101H6* 
TfeiAM 
fe rn

HfHAMEP
*Km i6!
^neu.

0MMTHM1
AnbNOMy'
ONTHB
WBLP.

‘ I  FOUND A  
DIME ANDCOULDNT 

P IC K  IT UP/

■A

(I5.J

... THAT THE MAN IN 
THE PIcniRE CAN 
MANAGE THE PALL 
CIMP WITHOUT 

OiXTElPe 
IwneRFEReNCE,.

O ~ o l
, MM, he. m  !.»  ur.

'S-lo

BY BOB LUBBERS

LO V E LV  
DAY, I S N T  

I T ?
HOWI5 ThiE 
WIFE ANP  
FAMILY?

>)//

ITfe VEtZY PIF=R<TJLT 
T D R A S O T H eT lM e  

PFCA YW /TH A 
B UTTER FLY.

_____ _ Diet:

CAPTAIN EASY

T  HICKO»?y )  okay, MR.
i  AlANAGER-

ANP NOW, FOLKS, TODAV'S BARGAIN OP TH' VtAR 
THIS IS55 BBAUryi ONE OWNER: BACHELOR 
SEAMAN WITH TWO WBEK^ SHORE LEAVE 

EVERY THREE VEARSI

/

BY LESLIE TURNER

LITTLE SPORTS B¥ ROUSON
C0f> 'ee Oee 1 teetMte €«■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSDTED ADVERTISING DEPT. ROURR 
8 AJL to 4130 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:8« P J f. DAT BEFORE PVBU O AnO N 

DeedHne tor Saturday and Monday ie 4:8* p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
___ "W ant Ada”  are taken over the pkone as a
conyemence. The advertieer should read hie ad the FIRST 

REPORT ERRORS to t l ^
next lnflertloa« The Hereld It reeponelble ter only ONE In- 
correct or omitted Insertion ter sny Advertisement ftBd then 

? "make tood" InsorUotf. Errara vriilch 
«?—y t -  ^  vsine of the sdvertlsWnent will not hecorrected by **make good'* Insertion.

643-2711
(BookvUIe, ToU Free)

875-3136

. Trouble Rsaehint Our Advertiror?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want intermatimi on one of our classified adverttsementsT 
No answer at the telephone Usted? Simply call the

EIW AROS
A N s w e m m  s e r v i c e

64IMIS00 875-2$19
and leave your message. You’U hear from our advertiser In 
Jig tim e without opending all evening at the telephme.

ContracMag 14
AODmONB, remodeling, ga
rage, TCc rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitdiens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Can Leon Oles- 
synsld, BuUder. 649-4291.

RBC ROOMS, kitchens, room 
additions, dormers, complete 
home remodeling. Royal Cus
tom BuUders. 646-8484.

CARPENTRY — ooncrete steps, 
floors, hatriiways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, oeU- 
Ings, attics flnlshed, ' rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

WEB ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling ^ c ia lls t  AdAtlone, 
rec rooms, dormers, porohss, 
cabinets, formica, built • iiis, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446

n e w t o n  H. s m it h  a  8 0 N - 
RemodeUng, repairing, addl- 
UoRs, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smalL Call 649-8144.

HOMES, o a r a g e s , porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Ftaianoing 
available. No down payment 
Economy Builders, Inc., 648- 
6169.

PHvqf hstnicHeiis 32 H«lp WonlMl^
PAGE SBVXNT a iH

a n t iq u e  ■ OeoonUian — Re- 
gkmeiw oourae starting March 
17. Stenciling and paintii^ of 
trays, furniture, boxes, etc. 
OIna Mhrtin, Miostercrafta- 
man, Braalnr OuUd, W%ppb^, 
644-1227.

3S
Hdp

3B
H d p

DENTAL HTOIENiST. ftdl or 
peurt-tiine. For Interview write 
Box "A ,"  Manchester Herald.

CUSTOM builder needs re
modeling work to fiU out 
winter schedule. Experienced 
planning service. Many ref
erences available. Call Van- 
Dyne, 643-2208.

Roofing-^SMlng 14

MEDICAL 

RECEPTIONISTS 
. NEEDED

Work for doctors, clinics, medi
cal centers, rest homes, etc.
Both part-time and full-time 
poeitions. Our home study 
course fully prepares you.
Placement service upon com- 
pleUon ot training. Write:
CENTRAL CAREER SCH(X)LS,
P.O. Box 1085, Middletown,
Conn.^06457.

MOTEL 
MANAGERS 

NEEDED
Men-Women-Coupl«s. Both full
time aiid part-time positions.
Our fully licensed home study 
course prepares you. Place
ment service available. Write 
CENTRAL CAREER SCHOOLS,
P.O. BOX 1086, Middletown,
Conn. 06467.

EXPERIENCED certified ^  
teacher, quaUfled to tutor all O P F R A T O R . S  
subjects. Specialization-reading 1 V Y IV O
and math. W«1 tutor In your 
own home. Call 648-6098.

OUR MEAT ORDER 

DEPARTMENT 

NEEDS ^

A person with a pleasing 
telephone personality to 
take telephone orders.. Must 
have the ablUty to cope with 
busy office. Company offers 
excellent free benefit pro
gram, Congenial co-workers, 
subsidized cafeteria and 
convenient free parking. Ap
ply.

FIRST NA'nONAL  
STORES' INC,

PARK A OAKLAND AVENUES 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

HAIRDRESSER —Manager for 
expanding salon in Man
chester. Call 646-1941 after 
6 p.m.

SECRBCTARIBS — Typlrta 
needed for work In your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, full
time or 9-8 p.m. Excellent pay, 
no fee. Staff Buildeni, 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 378-7610.

EARN 850 and more in famoua 
brand items. No investment. 
Help friends shop from. home. 
Send for free all new catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. WBOl, 
Lynbrook, N .T.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser 
wanted. Apidy Marlow's 
Beauty Salon, 867 Main St.

REGISTERED nulwe for Cbv- 
entry Public Health Nursing 
Association. Supervision— in 
service education and liberal 
personnel ptdlciee. Call 742- 
6642.,

G IRL for simplified bookkeep
ing,- typing ablUty required, 
one girt office, 40 hour week, 
benefits. CsU 289-6166.

FULL-TIM E Woman for gen
eral office work, w ill train, 
all beneflta (Jail M  A M Oil 
Service, TU. 6, Bolton, 649-2871.

PART-TIM E DRIVER. Apply 
New System Laundry, 44 Har
rison St.

34 IM p 34

ABLE BODIED MEN 
PART-TIME

Evenings 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Married only, car needed, 
88. per hour to start. Call 
848-4880. 2-7 p.m. only

MAN WANTED for waheroosn, 
•A/MAy Job, good pay. Apply 
New System Laundiy, 44 Har
rison ^

MACHINISTS

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
AIRCRAFT EXPERIM ENTAL 
ONLY, TOP PAY FOR TOP 
PERSONNEL, FULL BENE
FITS.

Phone 647-1481 
or Apply in person at

ROLO MACHINE CO.
66 Elm St., Manchester

r o u t e  service iiiski k> eervtee 
•xM ln r toy and iis lr . cans aa- 
eouBts. EAperteutte aot
m eiasasy. W rite 
4toas, Toy House, P.O.
168, Ota â fette, Ocna,

MAN TO LEARN efllMt ytaw  
(Vnktian In adnrtM iM ' ^  
pnrtwsnt o f grocery diatn, 
some typing. Apply aro tneone. 
O a »  Bros., 140 Rye St., Sootb 
Windeor.

WANTED Joumeyman licensed 
plumber, good wages and over
time. A. B. CSilck Plumbing A  
Heating, 649-3938.

ACCOUNTANT

PayroD, Inventory control, 
coet, other mlscellaneoue 
duties. WiU consider stu
dent working toward degiwe 
or person contemplating ac- 
coimtlng os a career. Bx- 
cepUonai beneflta. Write 
Box “ B” , Manchester Her
ald, gtvlng details.

Schools and CIosms 33

WANTED
A T

H ERALD 
BOX L E IT E flS

For Ytnir 
Information

THE HERALD w ill not 
disclose, the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow fhls 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Glaanfied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
arlth a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not It w ill be handled 
in the usual manner.

ROOBINQ, aluminum siding,
AHtomobiloS For Solo 4  SJitters, carpenter work, 80

years’ experience. Connecticut vO W  W )P  PA'V 
VaHey OonatrucOon Co.. 648- ’TO $4.21
7180. Free estimate.

MEN
WE CAN 'TRAIN YOU

Help Wonted— Mido 34
LICENSED pium.'bers, top pay 
and benefits, year ’round work. 
Apply Gibbs Phunfaing and 
Heating, 094 Hartford Tum- 
plke, Rockville, 876-0063.

MAN WANTED, work in local 
dairy store, three evenings 
plus some Simday woik. Call 
640-8017. A fter 6, 643-0707.

ATTENTION MEN — Part-time 
860. per week, work 20 flexible 
hours. For peiwmal interview 
call 628-2214.

N '
1066 PONTIAC LaMans, Sport 
Coupe, V-8, S-speed, white.
tdack vinyl top. Must seU best ROOFING and Roof Repair, 
offer. Call 646-3271 after 6 p.m. Couglln Roofing Co., Inc., 643- 
------------ -----------------------------  7707.

WANTEID — 1960 Chevrolet Im- BID W ELL Home Improvement 
paJa convertible. Call 648-4013. ~  ~  ..............

PER HOUR AS HEAVY  

" EQUIPMENT 

OPERATORS

T

1966 FORD LTD, excellent con
dition, power steering and 
brakes, 742-7676.

Truck!— ^Tractors 5

Co. Expert installation of wages and best employ- 
aluminum siding, gutters end "lent opportunities are in the 
trim. Roofing installation and construction dndtistry. Plenty of

AJA msAw A , .   ___f..repairs. 649-64911, 876-9109.

Reeftng and 
Chimney! 14-A

work for sklUed heavy equip
ment <^>erator8. We train you 
on DOZERS — GRADERS — 
LOADERS — SCRAPERS — 
CARRY-ALLS—TRACTORS and 
ATTACHMENTS. No need to In-

1966 HEAVY duty Econoline -  Specializing re-
Van, e x c e U ^  condiU^
742-7676. roofs, gutter work, chimneys wide placement assistance. This

aIaama#! AA_____ ■ tl*0.inln<w aom _____ ai__a . ̂  .

Metercycles—> 
Bicycles

wvaa, viuuura^a -----cuk7sovcui\;c. XIUS
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ F acin g  can be your Orst step 
experience. Free estimates. employment in the Heavy 
CaU Howley 8436861. 644- B qu lpm ^ Industry. Write for

11
8888.

MiBinery,
ikim

1967 TRIUMPH, excellent condi
tion, M-bars and seat ral^ |900. _________________
or best offer. Gall 643-6835 after DRE33SMAKINO 
6 p.m.

Lest and Found }
LOST — Passbook No. 67284 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Aig)iicatlon made for pay
m ent

LOST — Passbook No. W 8461 
Saidtigs Bank of Miancheeter. 
Application made tor . pay
ment.

LOST — Pasabook No. 108061 
Sanrings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for pay
ment.

Business Services 
Offmed 13

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, ____
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. POR 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings. Rea
sonably priced. (Jail 643-0861.

BOOKKEEPING services
rendered. A ll types of business
es. Call 643-5338, Bookkeeping 
Associates.

Dressmaking 19
and altera

tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. Call 648-7043.

DRESSMAKING and altera- 
Uona, zippers replaced etc. 
Call 6496811.

ILLUSTRATED POLDER.

> M AIL COUPON 
NO OBLJGA’nON

NORTHWEIST SCHOOLS.

Heavy Equipment Training, 
Dept H8-1, Box HH, cA> Man
chester Herald

Name 

Address

You need no previous 
experience. We’ll train 
you at a  good starting 
salary. Valuable bene
fits, pleasant working 
cxmdltlons, opportunity 
for advancement.

Visit our emplo}rment 
office located at 62 East 
Center Street, Man
chester. Open Monday 
through Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
or call 6436101. Evening 
and Saturday interviews 
can 'be arranged.

ALTERATIONS neatly (aty 
and reasonably dene In my 
home, call 643-8750.

PeneMris

Meving— T rocking—  
_______ Sterege 20
MANCHESTER Dallvery-Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and

State 

Neoreet Phone 

Hrs. Wkd. from

INCOME TAX service, call Dan 
Mosler, 649-8820, or 626-8263.

INOOGCE TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

INCOME 'i'AXES prepared in 
your home. Call 643-6338.

Autemebiles For Sale 4
NEED OART Credit very bad? 
Banknipt, repossesalon? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan flnanoe 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors,. 846 Main.

1963 (JOMBT. Convertible, V-8, 
bucket aeata', 4-speed trons- 
miaaiqn', good condition, $660. 
Call after 6 p.m. 648-0617.

1987 FORD coupe, very good 
condition, $800 or tzeet offer. 
Ohll 646-2711.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Faatback, 
a ll optional equipment, $2,000. 
CaU 640-8976.

CUTLASS, 4-door V-S, 1966. 
Power rteering, power bmkee, 
automatic. O o^  car. $1,425, 
647-1748 after 8.

IW  OHEVROUCT Converttible. 
yeUow with wMto top, V-8, 
automatlo, power steering, one 
owner. Excrilent condition. 
MS-6488, M9-8779.

1988 CAMARO, good oondMion, 
arivcondltioned. $2,200. M96S70.

1961 CHEVROLET, 4-door sport 
sedan, one owner oar. Call 
849-86M after 4 pm .

lOSip MUSTANG convertible, 6 
cyUnder, etondard trans- 
mtotonn. TMs to a  one owner 
gam ge kept car in exceUent 
oondItianL Baortliice. 743-6093.

Help Wcmied—
__ Female 35

stove moving, speclaJty. Fold- p l a s t io  ___ —I—
tor chairs for r ^ t  <uL »R 9 V T  ^ ra to rs

for third shift, 12 midnight to 
8 o.m. WIU train. Apply Iona 
Manufacturing Co., Regent St.

RN'S or LPN ’a, 11 to 7 ehlft, 
Friday and Saturday nights. 
Laurel Manor, 649-6519.

SNOW PLOWING — Res
idential, commercial, 24-hour 
servioe, new equipment. 648- 
9142 Manchester.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester, Hoiws 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9,
Saturday 7:806. 648-7968.

TREE SERVICE (Soucter) —
Trees out, building lota clear- —
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone
call. 742-8282. . ^ a n ^ .  Ceilings, etc. Insured,

PA IN TIN a —  Interior and ex-
hototeiS^nt msjrmb terlor, very reasonable, free --------------------------------------
holstery, at 648-8246. estimates. CaU Richard DO SOMETHING Important and

ing chairs for rent. 6494)762.

PcrinHng— Papering 21
INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. ______ ________,
CaU my competitors, then call ------------------ ------------
me. Estimates given. M9-7868, CLEANING WOMEN 3 days 
876-8401. weekly, nramlngs, choice of

hours. M9-6271.

COLLEGE girl for sales work, 
Thursday evenings, SU day 
Saturdays and aU summer. Ap
ply Shoor J'ewelers, 917 Main 
St., Manchester.

THE
SOUTHERN 

NEW ’ ^
ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

An equal opportunity employer

ALERT
Bright young lady wanted for 
clerical position in wholesale 
distributors offloe.'Should have 
some knowledge of office rou
tine and bookkeeping, five day 
week. Blue Cross, CMS and 
other fringe beneOts available. 
Please caU 289-9361, ask for Mr. 
Wlnlck.

POWER
PLANT

PERSONNEL

Positions are open In 
clean, efficient medium 
sized power plant. 
Phases of this operation 
include refrigeration, 
and power generation. 
We seek experienced 
personnel only. Salary 
in communaerate with 
ability and qualifica
tions.

For further tnformaiion, 
contact the employment 
office third floor exten
sion, Tuesday through^ 
Saturday, 9:30 a.m „ to 
5:80 p.m. Please use 
Talcott Street enttance, 
9:30 a.m. to 10 a.m.

G. FOX & COMPANY

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL ROAD
Has Immediate Openings 

DAYS
Draftsman to draw up proc
ess sheets. Turret Lathe op
erators, Inspectors — Final 
inspection for air-craft 
parts ,

NIGHTS 
5 p.m. to 8 a.m.

Turret Lathe Operators 
■ Brown k  Sharp production 

mlUsr set-up operatons.
AU Beneflta.

An Equal Opportunity Emi^oyer

• Kl'lXJHEN MAN — to woik 1^ 
4 p jn ., 6 days. Carriage House 
Restaurant, 10 E. Center St.

DRTVBIRS tor school buses, 
Manchester schools^ 7:80 - 8:46 
a jn „  2:15 - 8:46 p.m. Exorilent 
part-time tor third riiiften , n - 
tlred persons. Wo train you. 
648-2414.

ALUMINUM products installer. 
K aiu ge InsteUatlon for well 
e**eWlshed company. Ex
perience neeeasssy, axnettent 
salary, 648-2771.

(X )S T  A C C O U N T A N T  to oom- 
pUs product cost, good llgura 
appituds. Fam iliar with ma
chine operations. Technical or 
trade acbod background ao- 
ceptable. Ap$Sy lOna M lk., 
Regent St.

FU Ldi o r parbtkne machlnitot 
needed with some Istbs and 
mlUlqg experience. Apply in 
pwson, Metronies toe.. 840 
HHHard St. (raar), 
ter.

O P P O R T U N IT Y  A t
Uds time we have an exoelMit 
<VI***«i*y for a  m an to.be 
trained in  sales. W s ara an old 
reUaUe firm  and this 
to permanent with a  bright fu 
ture for (he one who quaUflea. 
Salary, oommiaelana — »d ve U - 
c4e fundalied. VacaUons with 
pay, insurance and othar sm - 
ptoye beneflto. H ito  to a  bet
tor than a ve n ge  oppmtuntty. 
If  you feel you q u a J ^ , please 
apply to Singer Co., 886 Mato 
S t , Manghester, O om .

RELIABLE woman to do house
work one day a week, provide 
own transportation. Oali 646- 
4687.

YOU ARE A-L truck is A-1 . Martin, 649-9286, M9-4411. 
Cellars, attics, .yards, drive- c o n t r a p t o r — Interior — 

exterior painting, paper hang
ing. Discount on waUpaper. 
Call 648-3048, Oscar Hebert.

ways sealed and smaU truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Servioe toll- 
free, 742-9487. ,

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobe, also 
motrlng large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1776.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd Jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. Call 643-1066.

Fleer FInisking 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh 
Ing (speclallalng in older DRiVEUtS 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging; No Job too small 
John Verfallle, 649̂ 6760.

get paid for it! The Manches
ter Homemakers Service, Inc. 
Is seeking matuA women with 
skills in home management and 
care of chUdren, the elderly 
and the sick. PartAtme work 
at a good hourly rate plus the 
satisfaction * of community 
service. Phone 648-96li be
tween 96.

SNOW PLOWING — 24 hour
service. CaU 742-7649.

Bends— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

Housekold Services 
Offered 13-A

U O H T TRUCaONO, bulk dsUv-

------------ for school buses,
Manchester schods, 7:80—8:46 
a.m., 2:16—8:46 p.m. ExceUent 
part-time for third shifters, 
housewives. We train you. 
043-2414.

WOMAN wanted part-time 
hours 6 to 10 p.m. Apply Kage 
Oo., Elm Street Extension, 
Manchester. - 'SE(X)ND MORTGAGE — Un

limited funds available tor ssc' _________________________________
ond mortgages, payments to EXPERIENCED telephone so-
suit your budget. Expedient 
servioe. J. D. Realty, 648-8129.

--------- ' ■ ■ *■—*1 • W-MW .
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean- SECOND.-fiiortgages, available 
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs, for home buyers or owners. 
®**"**®®- Terms to suit your budget.

REWKAVINO of burns, motti-
holes, lippera repaired. Win- Call̂  6^2212 today.
daw ohades made to measure, MORTGAGES, loans, flrst. sec- 
a ll rise VeneUan blinds. Keys end, third, aU Unde, realty.
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders tor rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St. 040-6231.

Btatowlde.
necessary,

Credit rating un
reasonable. Confl-

Ucitor. Earn up to $1 per 
hour telephoning from your 
home. CaU 246-7291.

"AVON IS CALUNG”
In your neighborhood ' 
through TV. Be the AVON 
representative and turn 
spcu« time Into money. Call 
2896922.

7 TO 3 P.M ., nurse’s aide, full 
or part-time. Laurel Manor, 
640-4610.

OOUNTER-WOMEN; A mature 
person for part-time counter 
service In fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply In own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishops 
Corner Branch, West Hart
ford, Otmn., 06117. An equal op
portunity employer.

PILG RIM  M ILLS Is expending 
and needs experienced sales- 
tkdles to be trained for our 
new fabric store now under 
oonstrucUon on Oakland St. 
Apply Miss Coburn, Pilgrim  
Mills, 177 Hartford Rd., Man- 
chrater, between S-9 p.m.

OUR SHOE department needs 
a full-tima saleswoman, five 
day week, good earnings, paid 
hoUdays, jdus other benefits. 
Apply Casual Village Shop, 
Shoo Department, Main Street, 
Manchester.

CAREER-MINDED Individual 
wanted for management posi- 
tion for growing (Hartford bas
ed) fast food rervlce organisa
tion, 21 or over, capable of as- 
siunlng responsibilities. A per
manent position with fringe 
benefits. IBxperience not neces
sary, we w ill train. Successful 
applicant must have ambition, 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply 
In own handwriting, P.O. Box 
2266, Bishops Corner Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity employer.

COLONIAL BOARD

Skilled and unskilled. Ex
cellent wages, full-time, six 
days per week, shift d iffer
ential. Blue Cross, (JMS, 
life  Insurance, paid holi
days, other fringe bene
fits. Progressive and ex
panding Company.

615 PARKER STREET 

MANCHESTER 

MRS. E. S. LOFTUS.

s e c r e t a r ie s
Exciting openings in Hart
ford and East Hartford areas 
for secretartor typing 
and shorthand skills. (5uU- 
lenging opportunltW with 
room for advancement. Sal
aries to $480 a  month D.O.E. 
Fee paid.

•  A Permaneat 
PlaceoMMit 

Service

MS Sliver Lane, ■. Bartloid 
TE L . 6iS-MM

5  *8

3

CABINE3T MAKER with super
visory experience. Ebccellent 
opportunity for. qualified man. 
Call Dlsplaycraft, Manchester, 
643-9667.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
LEG AL

NOTICE
The Zosilng Board o f Appeals 

w ill hold public bearings on 
Monday, March 17. 1969, stort
ing at 7:00 p.m. in the Hearing 
Room of the Municl|Md Build
ing, to hear and consider the 
following petitione:
Item  2—August Zeppa, 788 Birch 

Mountain Road, Rural Resi
dence Zone. Request extension 
o f permit to ..bouae term 
workere, riX ' foontlia per 
year), at above lobatlon.

Item  8—Edward W. iinruth, ]g  
French Rood, Reeldonoo 
A. Variance la requeeted to 
erect attached breesewity and 
garage cloaer to aide line 
than Regulations permit, at 
above location. (10 feet re
quired—8 feet requeatod) 

Item  4—Hayden Orlawold, 3M 
Main Street, Buslneaa Zone 
n . Requeet extension t i  per
mit to maintain free-atonding 
identification sign cioaar to 
street than permitted, at 
above location.

Item  6—Alfreds Krutolnls, east 
aide o f Marble Street, north of 
29 Marble Street. Variance is 
raquested to erect three-tam- 
Uy dwelling, which Regula
tions do not permit, at above 
location.

Item  6—Arm y - Navy du b  of 
Mancheater. 1090 Main Street, 
Residence Zone AA. Variance 
la requeatod to erect sawm ŵ̂  
to nonconforming use (over 
60% o f Biseesed value) at 
above location.

Item  7—Alexander Jarvis, north 
side of Middle Turnidke Weat 
and weat side Adams Street, 
north and weat o f 505 Middle 
Turnpike West, Industrial 
Zone. Requeet Special Bxcep- 
ticn to erect car waah at 
above location.
A ll peraona interested may 

attend this hearing.
Zoning Board o f Appeals 

C h ^ea  O. Plrle, 
Chairman
Jrim A. Caglaneno, 
Secretory

JOB HU NTINar

Interesting Job opportunities 
are always available at R ita 
Girl. Everything from Clerk 
Typists to full charge Book
keepers and Executive Sec
retaries. AU poeltion fees 
paid by cUent companies.

e A Permsiieat 
Plscemeet 
Service

Silver Lane, E. Hartford 
T E L . 5te-MlS

1966 FORD, custom 500 4 door, 
V 6  automatic, power steering, 
elr-oondlttoned, radio,- good 
oondMion, $1175., 649-1730 or 
648-1880.

1982 FORD Qalaxle 500 2-door. 
AutonMtic, V-8, new muffler, 
tailpipe end mow tln a . Excel- 
tout oondHlon. Asking $850. 
OMl 7426567.

BuiMing—
Contracting

dential, quick airangemcnto. ----- ------------------
Alvin Lundy Agency, 827-7971, agency requires
968 Miato Street, Hartford. Eve- employe for In-

14
ninga, 288-6879.

DORMERS Room Additfamsi Businou Opportunity 28
garages, Utchena, rec rooms, ■ ... -------------------------------
houses. Biding, roofing. Seven ®TlANCHiaED bakery routehouses. Biding, roofing. Seven 
year financtag available. Add- 
A-Level Dormer, 289-0440.

CARPEINTRY oontraotors, no 
Job to large or smoU. CaU K 
At R  Building Company for 
your free estimate, 648-6280.

avoUalUe to the immediate 
area. CaU. 1-875-1710 after 
8 p.m.

Read Herald Ads

employe __ 
toresting and chaUenging posi
tion. Knowledge of typing re
quired. Salary to $100. weekly. 
Pleaae oaU 648-9548.

BEE-LINE FasMoiu need five 
atylirie in thto area. Free 
■amplen. Work two nigbte - a 
week, oon earn $50 oommte- 
alon. No orilecUng, no deUver- 
ing. Requlrcxnente: must have 
peraonoUty, riiarm , love 
c lothes, M v e  car. Fbr appoint
ment, can 6466480.

MANAGER
M IU IN E R Y  AND HAIR ROODS D EPT.
Ready to wear or specialty experience Jielpful.

$100 weekly salary plus commission and bonuses. 
Apply at Millinery DOpt •

■TREASURE CITY
MANCHESTER PARKADE

SALESMEN
STOP!

Ask yourself wkere will I 
be end wkot will I be do
ing 5 years from today If I 
continue what I am doing 
now?

We are an Intornationel company, a leader to anr flaU, 
with expandiag terrltorlea BeedUig i^ U lon el neen.
WE OFFER A  SALES POSITION

e With a  real future
e Eanilnga o f 812,169-815,000 or more your flrat year! 
e Gnarantoed income to etart with futurity toeome 
e Complete truluing
a Pram etleue sad earalnge baaed eu m erit 
e No heuee te-heuee cenvaaeing 
TO Q V A U FY s_
o Experieuee net ueceoaary 
a Over 81, heudeble. ewu a oar, eperta minded 
e Furuleh goad eharaeter reierenoes

CAU POff APPOIM1MEIIT 
MR. SLOATE — 644̂ 2300

'Tnee aad Wed., ASarcIi 11-18 — 6 A J t. .  1 T M .

.
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ADVERTISING
CLAflBaFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:30 PJI.

8AMOTSD FEMALE. 9 months -----
old. AKC r«*tatered. g o -  ™  THOMPSON Houm -
chihkvn, «12S. 643.0000.

B u tin o s s  L o c a r t o n s
F o r  R o n t  4 4  m a n c s ie s t e r  — i m ,90o. du -

H o o s o s  F o r  S o l o  7 2  H o o s o t  F o r  S o l o  7 2

old. AKC rogtotered. good with f  o r
pleuadtly fumlshod rooms. ^ t o r .  649-6824.

plex. 6-5. hospital area. A rare THE MOST immaculate Oreen 
--  - ■ >Canor Ranch we’ve ev«r aeen!

parking. Call 649-2868 for over- Mr. Frechette, 647-9098.
A r t i c l o s  F o r  S o l o  4 5  nigjit and permanent gueet p^ngp; office for lease. Ex cep-

OOTT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
6:N  P JL  DAT BEFORE PCBUOATtON 

n f i l t a r  far Satarday and Monday la 4*.M p.m. Friday

tional location. Medical Phar
macy Building. Haynes and 
Main Street. Paneled, air-con
ditioned. Call evenings. 649- 
3820, 643-6614, 248-1028.

NEED TIRES? 40 per cent dis
count. Regular or enow, wide PLEASANT room foi  ̂x  g«ntle- 
tracks, prowlers, truck tires, man. Parking. Near Main St.
Special 660-18 snow. Regular, and Community College. 648-
89.96. Cole’s Discount, 643-6832. 4676 after 4 p.m. _______________________________ r> a  .  f i »  custom

r a b u C E  SA J^r simple and colonial in an area Agency. 647-1418.______________
fast with OoBese tablets. On- NICE ROOM, kitchen privl- comparable homea. This le one ggp^ooo. xHE VERT DEBT — 12
ly 98 cents. Weldon Drug- leges, good location. 649-8861. snop. ijau asa-wwa.____________ ^  rooms, inckidliv eeparate in-

HARTFORD RD. — 2,600 Sufiken Uvlng room, two fire- Estate-Uke treed.

Listen to MUe — wall to  wall
--------------  carpeting in the living room,
business dining room, hallway end 

possibilities. Both apartments all three h e*ooroe! Home hem 
are in A-1 condition. Call early tender, loving care and
to aee thU unusual property, shows It. S ^ n d a ry  fknanclng 
Norman S. Hohenthal, Realtor, possible, or no down payment 
646-1166. to.quBlllled veteran. Mbtmum

doam FHA. Call Now. Belfiore

T O C E  COOPERATION WILI, Q l  A | _  A 4 3 - 2 7 1 1  a’rJ ^  c lew  U ^ h  ^  *’ “ **“ ’ * « * » > « «  « » »  landecaperi yard.
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711 E lg lir  distribution, plaL rooma.' r^ r^ por^ h  enclosod Swimming pool. Pnsstiage adj

C o n fh n w d  F r o m  P r o c o d l n g  P a g *

H o lp  W o w t o d  M b M  3 6  S a 'a s m o n  W a n l o d  3 6 - A

Blue Luatre. Rent electric 649-0696. 
shampoMr $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

form, excellent location. 649- side porch, garage, must be Belfiore Agency, •47-
TWO ROOMS, kUchen privl- 7295.' seen to be appreciated. T. J. i 4j j

Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.
WOULD YOU Uve a  short ten------------- leges, also two room apart- s t o r e  near 100

SORRY Sal is now a merry gal. ment. Free laundry facilities. f^-UKa, near luo ^  t o ,,™™ mutter Street «  m....^  ^  D1. . .  t n w  and c - t i . , . . . . . . ,  cent Main Street location. Ap- THREE Incomea, oem er oireei, nvjnute drive from Manches-She used Blue Lustre rug ana Gentlemen. Palmer Realty 642- , , ,  , . . .  , a,_ » r r niua aMMu-ntA . . .  j..* .. ,_oirc . ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street, tw o family, 6-6 plus aeparaie |f couM buy an Im-

PART-T1ME WORK idghts, 4 
h oon  per day, 6 days. Can

PART-TIME or full-time. ^  
hahla. Call Manchester 
Window d ea lin g  Oo., 46 Oak 
8L, 649AS84.

MULTI-CIRCUITS

Rapidly growing firm in the 
electronics field extends an 
invitation to vlsU our plant 
and discuss opportunity >in 
inside sales. Experience pre
ferred.

upholstery cleaner. Resi. elec
tric shampooor 81. Olcott 
Variety Store.

6321. five room house. Selling as a maculate 3-bodroom

TOE PROVEN carpet cleaner 7129. 
Blue Lustre is easy on the bud

FOR RENT, front room, oen- package. Price reduction for ^  y^ajj carpeting,
traUy located, 69 Birch St., 649- quick sale. Wolverton, Agency wtchen with buUt-lns, attrac-feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 

Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
Realtors. 649-2818.

got. Restores forgotten colors. FIVE—room suite of front Main
^  electric ehampooer 81- St. offices. 100 pendent loca-
Patil’a Paint A Wallpaper Suiv 2 baths ^ d  community kitch- banks, tor-condlUon-
. en. All utilities Included. Locat-

___________________ed on bus line. Please call af-

ROUTE SALESMEN p.m

ALWAYS a fine aelectton of ter 6 p.m., 644-0383. 
Apply 10 a,m.-12 noon and 2-5 reconditioned TV sets, at your

Seeking industrious man to 
sell 8BALTEST DAIRY 
PRODUCTS, on established 
routes in the Hartford area. 
We otter an advantage of 
working close to home, ex- 
cdlent earnings, based on 
salary plus commission. 
Steady employment and 
many company paid bene- 
fits. Including life insurance, 
ho^talUation, accident and 
sick benefits.

Applicants should be high 
school graduates willing to 
seU and give service to  the 
public, and be good drivers. 
We give you the tools, train- 
hig, local and national ad
vertising, quality products. 
R ’s up to you to produce.

. Apply

SEALTEST POODS
266 HOMESTEAD AVENUE 

HARTFORD, CONN.
9

Interviews daily 8:30 a.m. to 
4:80 p.m.

Ask for Mr. Harvey King

MULTI-CIRCUITS 
50 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER

Zemth Authorised dealer -  °v «r  21 to a ^  apart-
Modem TV Service. 885 Cen- ^  ®
ter St. 843-2205. Open dally P-»"- 1-489-6887. _______________
and Thursday evenings.

WEST SIDE — 6 rooms, mod
em  kitchen with buHt-ins, for
mal dining room, ttirOa bed
rooms, large enclosed porch, 
garage, aluminum siding, 824,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6847.

ed, automatic fli«  sprinkler.
Apply Marlow’s, 887 Main St.

INDUSTRIAL — central, 2,600 _________________________________
square feet, first floor, large MANCHESTER — 819,900. Six 
13x40’ walk-in cooler^ loading 
dock, ample perking, vacant.
Call Warren E. Howicmd,

room Cape, clean throughout, 
wall to wail In living room, 3 
bedrooms, oil hot water heat, 
shade trees, walk to Parkade 
and schools. May 1st oc-

CLEAN furnished room for gen-
PAINT Brushes -  Discontinued Apply 4 Pearl Realtor. 643-1108.______________
and Imperfects. All sizes. Half °t., Mrs. DeMute._____________ TWO offices for rent one com-
off regular prices. The Sher- 23s CHAR’TER Oak St., room pletely furnished. Can be used cupancy. Owner, 643-6002. 
wln-Williams Co. 981 Main St. gjiitable for working gentle- singly or together. Main

man, 815. weekly. 649-1746.WALLPAPER Sale — 37 cents 
to 97 cents' single roll. Good 
selection. Sherwln - Williams 
Co.. 681 Main St.

or
St. Call 643-9678.

H e lp  W a n t e d »
M a te  o r  F e m a le  3 7

ADMINISTRATIVE position ALUMINUM SHEETS -  Used 
part-time, bualneas manage- as printing plates, ..009 thick.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

S’TORE for lease on Route 83, 
Manchester. 6,000 square, feet, 
air-conditioned. Will make al
terations to suit. Call 649-5296. 
After 5, 643-8600.

ment aUHtiee and public rela- 28x86” , 26 cents each or 6 for WE HAVE customers waiting MAIN St., com er office, 3 
tiiions «q>ertiae am  essential cau  043.2711 for (he rental of your apart- rooms and lavatory. House ft 820,900 MANCHESTER—6-room
^ req u is ite . Salary o p e n . -------------------------------------------------- ment or home. J.D. Real Es- Hale Bld«r. Call 643-4846 after Colonial on bus line, with a 2-
Send abort resume of buslnesB --------- ---------------------------- — —  t^te Associates, Inc., 643-5129. e d m car earaire
experience to Box 176, Buck- BoOtS and AcceSSOriOS 46 ^
land Station, Manchester.

FIRST AND SECOND 
SHIFTS

Multi-Circuit — a j-apldly 
growing firm in the elec
tronics field extends en in
vitation to visit our plant to 
discuss trainee opportunities 
in the fc^owing areas:

PLA’nNO
SILK SCREENING

NEW 1968 clearance salsy up estate rentals — apartments 
to 20 per cent off. Boats, mo- homes, multiple dwellings, no 
tors, trailers, sonar equip- fees. Cali J. D. Real Estate 
ment, wlndahielda, tope and Associates, Inc., 643-6129. 
mlsc. We have many used run- — :— :— i n — T“

. about, inboard and outboard “ ^LOCUS’T Street six room du- 
cabln crulsera. Buy now and preferred. 81«-
save. We have laykway plans, required.
plus one to three years to pay. 646-2426, 9 to 8 p.m.___________
For summer dockage and ONE and twp-bedroom de
winter storage, sales and serv- imce garden type apartments 
ice and brokerage, Glaston- available now. Call Paul 
bury Marina. Also boat trans- w. Dougan, Realtor. 649-4535. 
portation up to 36’ . Main of-

LGOKING for anything in, real poR  RENT 01 sale-481 Main 822,600 VERNON — 3-bedroom
Street. Building and lot next Ranch, with a 2-car garage, on 
to Post Office Excellent loca- a Texas sized lot. Land suitable 
tion for any use. 646-2426 from for horses or the breeding of 
9 to 6 p.m dogs.

Out of Town 
For Rent

tlve firephtoe with paneled 
wtall and heat aJreaxly In the 
ft^' cellar. Also, owner will 
h^p  with financing. Nothing 
down VA, minimum down, 
FHA. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

NEWLY LI3TBD 4-bedroom old
er Ookmial on west side. Large: 
sunny Utchen. Rear porch.: 
Recently redone. Public or 
Parochial schools nearby, 
Truly a  fine value for less than' 
820,000! Call now. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

NEWLY LISTED and immajCu- 
late! Ooloniali with family room 
in cellar, large kitchen, big 
living room, two fireplaces, 
formal dining room, three good 
sized bedrooms. Private yard 
with swimming pool. New 100 
amp service with circuit break
ers ! Alunnilnum storms, 
screens, doors and. awnings. 
Wall to wall carpeting In five— 
yes, five room s! Oh, yes, 
recent Armstrong cork iniald 
linoleum in kitchen! Excellent
ly located. Please call now. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER and vicinity — 
For the best in real estate in 

824,900 MANCHESTER — "Splc all price ranges call Mitten 
and span”  6-room Ranch on a Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

“ SELECT
REAL ESTATE” by: 
The BARROWS and 
WALLACE Company

66 lovely treed lot. This well maln-

ELLINGTON — 3% room Gar- placed living room, paneled 
den Apartments. Large rooms, family room and garage, 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
wall to wall carpeting, adults.
Call 878-9407.

An Equal Oimortunlty Employer INSPECTION PRODUCTION
ROUTING

___  Apply between 10 a.m.-12 noon

flee. East Hartford, Nap and 30 LOCUST St. — first floor, 4 ------;____ J . .  . __  ___ VJLKIMUW —Paul’s ’TV and Marine, 
9320.

668 rooms, heat, 
646-2426 9-6.

hot water, 8140.

tatned home has a  large fire- MANCHESTER Immaculate 2-
famlly, 4-4, 2-car garage,
storms, city water, sewers,
separate heat. Built 1962. Close 
to school, bus, stores, aircraft. 
Must be seen. Low 30’s. L. H. 
Momeault Agency, 247-1262, 
688-1607.

MEICHANIC or mechanic’s  help- and 2-6 p.m. Ask for Mr. Harvey 
ar. Also man for tire reca p p i^  King; 
or tire service. Good pay, all
benefits, 45 to 66 hours per 
w«ek. Must be steady worker. 
Apply Ifichtds Manchester 
Tire, Inc., 296 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

ACTIVE retired mem. Ideal for 
man handy with tools or  man 
with aluminum products or 
carpenter experience. 643-2771.

SALESMAN —Pools. Mhnage 
pool d ^ ta i^ e n t for well 
estabtiahed company. Ex
perience necessary, excellent 
salary. Globe Home Improve
ment Cities, 643-2771.

SALESMAN — Remodeling. 
Manage kitchen and rec room 
department for well establish
ed company, excellent salary. 
Globe Home Improvement 
a u e s , 643-2771.

MULTI-CIRCUITS
50 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER

Household Goods 51
Model Home Furniture

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297

’THREE ROOM apartment, 
third floor, with heat, 8100 a 
month. 649-3120. after, 6:30.

HAVE ’TENANTS waiting, for 
your apartment or house. Call

824,900 MANCHESTER — Con
veniently located 6% room

__________________  Ranch with 1% baths, built-in
Mount Vernon oven and range, dishwasher. 

Apartments. Now avaUable flreplaced living room, temlly 
new 3% rooms at 8145. and room with bar and garage. 
8150. ihi rooms at 8105. and

CENTRAL LOCA-nON — pick 
o.,. ox.ix own paint and linoleum,

VlTo. Heat hot wate’r refrig- »>ut 823,900.
erator, oven-range disposal, rooms, 2-family,
dishwasher, wall to wall 2-car garage, oil heat. Relth
carpeting,’  air - conditioning, wall car^Ung, bultt-ta oven Estate 646-4126 or 649-Lttipctuig, * 7 ’ and range, dishwasher, disposal j,swimming pool and tennis ^

^ u l  W. Dougan, Realtor, 64^ courts Parking storage aU ^ L ^ 3̂ T e  J y ^ ' i Z e d t e t e  MANCHESTER
_____________  Included. No pets. Hartford, occupancy.

Interior Designer wants reliable LOOKING for an apartment? 327-9238, Vernon, 876-8721, 876-

CLERK
Opportunity in Data Proc
essing, nights, for clerk with 
good figure aptitude and 
with some knowledge of 
BAM equipment. Good 
wages and working condi
tions with convenient free 
l>arklng and benefit pro
gram. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 1483, Hartford, Conn.

4869.family or newlyweds to accept Have many to choose from, __________________
delivery of complete Model Dis- Call Paul W. Dougan Realtors, SIX ROOMS first floor, sun-
play of Quality Furniture just 649-4635. porch, parking. 8178 m on th ly /__________  _  ______ ______

apartment vrith placed living room, built-in oven MANCHESTERer, 742-6385. - -
removed to warehouses for Pub' 
lie Sale. Modem 3 complete FOUR room

826,600 MANCHES’TER—“ Gam- 
Dolati”  built, 6% room Ranch 
on an enorfpous beautifully 
landscaped lot. 20-foot filre-

819,900. Six 
room Cape Cod, fireplace, com . 
pletely redecorated inside, 166x 
166’ lot. 81,000 down FHA., no 
down VA. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

rooms with the 81,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room,
6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette. 
810 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP & OCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

stove, refrigerator garbage and range, rec room with bar.
Here is a 

once in a  lifetime opportunity
disposal, heat, parking, laun- vERNON __ Brand new 3 4̂ radiation, all plastered to buy a vacant 2-famlly home
dry facilities, bus line. Avail- apartment in excellent rest- construction and a 1-car garage, located In the heart of down- ̂ 4o mini 1ft er nft Iftn Wnnft • mar « •_able April 1st, adults only. 649- 
7620.

FIVE ROOM fla,t, second floor, 
enclosed sunporch, garage. 
Adults only, no pets. May be 
seen at 43 Elro Street.

dentlal area. Features heat. Here is quality at Us best, 
hot water, refrigerator, range, 
garbage disposal and master 
’TV antenna, close to parkway 
and shopping. Adults, no pets.
Rental 8138. Call 1-872-0629, 
weekdays.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
DEPENDABLE MAN who can 
work without supervision earn 
up to 818,000 plus regular cash 
bonus. Contact customers in 
Manchester region. Limited 
auto travel. We train. Air mall 
K. Y. Dickerson, Pres., South
western Petroleum Corp., Ft. 
Worth, Texas 76101.

" eUxERK TYPIST
Good Clerk ’Typists are al

ways in demand. Immediate 
opening for the girl who 
qualifies. Salary to 895 D.O.E. 
Fee paid.

1
• A Permanent 

Placement 
Service

MS Silver Lane, E. BarUord 
TEL. Ste-Siil

Situations Wantad—  
Female 38

EXPERIENCED secretary and 
typist desires work in Man
chester area as secretary or 
receptionist. Call 649-5955 after 
6 p.m.

WILL CARE for child in my 
home while mother works, 
820. 649-8808.

PLAYGROUP experience for 
preschoolers in my licensed 
home, three mornings weekly 
with qualified teacher. 643-7277.

WAREHOUSE
NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 

3580 Main St. Hartford
522-7249

(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 
175 Pine St. Manchester

646-2332
(form ^  Norman’s Furn.

* Warehouse
at com er of .Pine & Forest St.s) 

Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-6

bedrooms, completely equip
ped kitchen, heat, hot water 
furnished. May 1st. 649-8712.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67 BOWERS School Area Six 

room oversized Cape. Two 
baths, garage, fenced in yard, 
treed lot. fjall owner, 649-0856.FOUR room apartment, central- HARWICH, Cape Cod. Ftour 

ly located, newly decorated, room house, 114 miles from 
Heat, hot water, one bed- town beach. Available, until l a r g e , clean, attractive 11

town Manchester on business 
n  zoned lot. The rooms are 
arranged in duplex fashion, 4 
on each side. Priced to sell at 
826,900. Call Nick Oorrvertino, 
Jarvis Realty Oo., Realtors, 
643-1121.

MOVE ‘ RIGHT in! Condition 
excellent, not the average 6 
room Ranch but the exception
al. Living room 24.8x13.4, for
mal dining room, 13x13. De
lightful kitchen. ’Two bedrooms, 
13.2x13.4, 13.2x10.6, air-condi- 
tloner, adjoining tile shower.room. One or two adults only. Juno 16. Call 649-1272 after 5 room house Including 4 -r o o m  x,. «r,x,*= m additional full bath. ScreenedNo pets. References required, p.m. 

643-2171, Evenings. 643-8470,

Wanted To Rent 68
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
Main St. Call 643-2171. hot water,-) stove, refrigerator,

garage, , laundry facilities,

SIX ROOM apartment, (3 bed
rooms), 1% baths and garage.
Write Box ” KK” , Manchester WANTED — Unfurnished 416 
Herald for inspecticHi date. room apartment for young cou-

rental plus excellent bam, 332’ 
frontage, 828,600. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

pie excepting first child. Can 
afford 8118 monthly. No pets, 
for June 1st. Call 647-9613 af-

3EWNG MACHINES -  singer ter 5 p.m.
automatic zig-zag, excellent . ^ ------ ----------

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
MANCHESTER — Charming 6-

- - t n .  Avanable Apn, ist. 649- r e f i n e d  lady deslms 4 «• 6

GROOMING all breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. CJhase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton. 643-6427

hems, embroiders, qtc. Orig
inally over 8300., 6 monthly MANCHESTER Green— 3 large
payments of 88.50 each or pay- 
t51 cash. 522-0931 dealer

sunny rooms, second floor, 882. 
monthly. <3all 646-3888.

room apartment. East Hart
ford or Manchester. Excellent 
references. 246-4852.

-------------- ---------------------- y .

FAWN PUGQ — Beautifully 
marked, home raised, cham
pion lines, 8125. Call 528-4731.

CHIHUAHUAS — 3 months old, 
AKC registered, paper train
ed, first sho.t, will take trad
ing stamps or time payments. 
875-5046.

MAPLE dinette set, reasonable. 
649-7625.

TWO BIGELOW wool twist 
mgs, rose colored, 10x19 and 
10x9, rubber *foam padding. 
Also 3 matching • scatter rugs. 
849-0138.

Now
Renting 

SIIKNY BROOKE 
VHIABE

By Raymond F. and 
Louifi C. Damato 

Ddnxe Apartnwnta fram 
$155 Per Month 

Ren tala By 
Paul W. Doogan, Realtor 

649-4535 . 
Oonwr of Now State Rd. 

and Himaid St.

COLLIES — Deposits or reser
vations now being taken on 
AKC, sable and white pups.' 
Championship background, 875 
and up. Call 875-0207.

MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden Apartments. Avail
able April 1, 4>,4 room apart
ment at $160, heat, hot wa
ter, oven-range, refrigerator, 
parking and storage. Tele
phone 527-9238. between 9-5 
p.m. After 5 p.m. 647-1871.

-  DESIRABLE GARDEN apart-

Business Property 
For Sole 70

2-car garage, walkout base
ment, large treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy. Will! fi
nance. Owner, 1-873-8531 eve
nings.

MANCHESTER — Spotless 6 
room Ranch with kitchen built- 
ins, full basement, one car ga
rage, half acre lot. Sensibly 
priced! at 824,600. T. J. Crock-

MANCHES’TER — Fully equip
ped we'l established bakery, 
centrally located. Present own- ett, Realtor, 643-1677. 
er selling due to ill health. For 
full information call Mitten 
Realty, 643-6930.

TWO TINY adorable chihuahua 
pups, 8 weeks old, AKC, shots. 
Call 643-8656, 643-7629.

UP POR ADOPTION, healthy 
trained, lovable tabby kittens. 
Need ’TLC. Call 643-7838.

4'S

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Weiniaraners, AKC registered 
litters. Sale subject to vets 
okay. Som^ ready to go. 1- 
628-6573.

Wearing A p p a re l-  
Furs - 57

TWO PUR coats, black Persian ' ‘̂*“ **® preferred. 643-0973. 
lamb, size 14. Alaskan seal 95 w. MIDDLE ’Tpke. 
with mink collar, size 12.’Both room duplex, fully equipped, 
excellent condition. 875-4718 af- heated, garage. A vail^ le 
ter 5 p.m. 949.2995

:-------- _  . ____ ^days.
Wanted— To Buy 58 '

WANTED TO BUY —'a n U q ^ , 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives 
any quantity. Furniture re
paired. 644-8062

Colonial re
production, 2^i baths, 2 fire
places, family room, recrea-

ment, first_ floor, 4 rooms, heat. 391 CENTER Street. ai\ eight tlon room, double garage, 2

Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com 
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street, 
649-5241.

Investment Property . 
For Solo 70-A, Furnished ___________

Apartments 63-A. f o u r  f a m i l y — 4 room
apartments, 85,640 yearly In-

R ^ d  Herald Ads.

JUNIOR AND 
COST AOOOUNTAN’re  

We have many fine positions 
for junior and cost account
ants. Will accept trainees as 
well as experienced men. Ex
cellent t r y in g  program and 
benefits with non-defense 
companies. Salaries to 87,600. 
Pee paid. ’

iCHABO P. RITA 
PERSONNEL 

SYSTEM
Silver Lene, E, Hortloml 

TEL. MftStlS

THREE rooms furnished, first POlenHal- Call for details,
floor, private entrance, ample Palmer Realty 643-6321. 
parking. Please call 649-9608. ' ----- '

Land For Sole 71

WANTED r— Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or
other antique items. Any ROCKVILLE —Three rooms,
quantity. ’The Harrison’s, 643- including heat and hot water,
8709. 165 Oakland Street. ' $125 monthly. Call 742-8594. CXJVEN’TRY — Eleven acres

with road frontage. $6,700. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 649-HOUSEHOLt' lots -r  Antiques, ROCKVILLE — 3 rooms. all 

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, utilities, $128. monthly. 649- 
glassware. We buy estates. Vll- 8861.
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 -------- ------- --------------------------
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

6347.

Agency Realtors, 649r6824.

SEVEN ROOM Older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra, build
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson. 
Realtor. 64S-696S

ROCKLEDGE

Owners moving into new 
home, have their three bed- 
roon* ranch for sale. Over
sized kitchen, Uvlng room, 
rear porch, two fireplaces, 
m  baths, garage, etc. . . .  
all In tip top condition. 
BeAhtiful rec room, too. 
T. J CrockeU, Realtor, 643- 
167’.’.

tors, 643-0609.

EVERYTHIN8
IS

B0IN8 UP . . .  

MINI-SKIRTS 

TAXES 

HOUSES

r

jalousied patio. ’Two car ga
rage. Bright walk-out base
ment. Lot 182x178. Appointment 

SCARBOROUGH Rd. — Garri- 643-8009.
son Colonial, seven rooms, A otot'  •. „  ' s ___1 „  FLORIST gift shop, beautyfamily room, formal dining "  r. j
room, 2-car garage. 830,900.
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649-
5347.

salon, etc. Attractive 6 room 
home, garage, covered patio, 
fireplace, 2 acres. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 049-8324.

CUSTOM BUILT oversize Cape, 
on oversize lot. 120’ wide, and 
exceptionally well landscaped. 
2-car garage. Bowers School, 
828,000. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Oape fireplace, formal dining 
room, oil hot water heat, ga
rage, wooded lot, on bus line, 
near shopping and school. Char 
Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHES’TER — Forest Hills. 
New seven room Raised 
Ranch, double gqirage, 2baiths, 
flreplaced family room, all

hot water, range, refrigerator, room home with 2-car garage patios, trees. Superb landscan- 
parking. Available April 1st. located in business H zone, ing, 200’ frontage. Hutchins

OEHINQ 
NOWHERE? 

WHEN BUYINQ 
OR SELLING 
YOUR HOME 
MAKE SURE 

CALL A 
REALTOR

RANCH — Six rooms, 3 bed
rooms. This attractive home 
offers proud ownership. Many 
extras. Tlmrod Rd. Upper 30’s. 
Morrison Agency, 643-1016.

SOUTH MAIN STREET — An 
older seven room house that 
has becoi!ie too big for pres
ent owner. Three bedrooms, 
1% baths, all In excellent con
dition. Lots of Uvlng s p a c e .  
Priced in low twenties. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

SIX ROOM Colonial, three bed
rooms, dining room, IH  baths. 
Owner transfered. Assume 6^  
per cent mortgage. June 1st 
occupancy. Call 643-9094.

MANCHESTER — 2 flamUy, 12 
rooms, 6-6 and 2,. Convenient 
location, city water, city aewer.

Business Locertions
'For Ront 64 ^IINUTES from Manchester allRooms Without Board 59 . „ . ,_  _ _______ __ _________________  plaster 5-room Ranch, l a r g e

474 3LVIN ST. office for rent, wooded lot, fireplace, 817,600. 
LIGHT housekeeping room for Center of town, plenty of park- Meyer Agency, Realtor, 643- 
rent. Call 643-4074. ing, 646-2426. 9-6. 0609.

/
4

H o u s e s  F o r  S o lo  7 2  r o o m  older home In the 826,900. Fhllbrtck Agency Real
heart of Manchester, 6 bed- tors, 648-5847.
rooms, or 8 room apartment ------------------------:--------------------------
and 2 bedrooms, 2-car garage. MANCHESTER Strickland St
plus carport, additional 2 rooms Five, room Ranch, garage, all 
over garage. PhUbrick Agepoy extras. Fine locatioi^ beauti- 
Realtors, 649-6847. grounds. Owner, 649-6296.

O N E  C  A U  

D O G S  IT

42 O ffices
77 SALESreOFLE

MANOHGSTGR 
lOARO Of 

RGAUTORS. m e.
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Howos For Solo 72
>*ANCanwrBR O rem  Aroa— 

Mx room Ranch, large fire- 
fftaced living room, aluminum 
aiding, full basement, garage. 
ttm  20’e. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

Out of ToorR 
For Sola

MANCHESTER — Six r o o m  
Cape, aluminum tiding, ga
rage, wooded lot. Many extras. 
Char Bon Agency, 648-0688.

MANCHBBTBB -  818,900,~ii 
r o m  Cape. Oetstral location, 
knotty pbie Utchen oalilnets, 
(Nwe-ftwr bedrowiss, alunti- 
num storma, new gaa fUraaoe. 
new roof, tow beating coota 
Owner, 648-9870 for anMint- 
ment. No Agenta.

TWO FAMILY, 8-6, waU to walC 
oven and nngea, asperate fui'- 
nocea, walk-out boasment, nice 
qutet nsigbbartxwd, one year 
oU. Wolverton Agieney Reel- 
te n , 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Oolonltd, exiceUent condltioiL 
new kitchen, fireplace, ga
rage. Owner transferred. Im
mediate occupotMiy. CaU now, 
828,600. Hayes Agency, 846- 
(HSl.

828,000 — Privacy, 0-r o o in 
Ranch, paivBled family room, 
stove, dishwasher, garage, se
cluded yard with trees, laurel. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6824.

SPLIT LEVEL, all brick con
struction, 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, 2H hatha, ma
hogany family room, 2 flre- 
pUoes, 2-car garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5847.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 6-6 
in a residential area, g o o d  
floor plan, with 2 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, and 
large Utchen, oU hot water 
heat, aluminum storms a n d  
screens, extra 57 x  148* treed 
building lot, A-soned. Wolver- 
Um Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — New lUUng. 
T wo family, 6-6, good Income. 
H. M. Frobtietto, Realtora, 647- 
9998.

LAKE ST„ — 8-bedroom Ranch, 
exioeUent conditinn, rec room, 
2-car garage, large lot. Hard to 
beat for 821,600. Call kOtten 
Realty, Realtors^ 648-6980.

MANCHESTER — Large well 
ennatruoted Colonial. ’Three 
taedrooniB, Ihi battw, fireplace, 
2-car garage. Immediate oc
cupancy. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9882.

NO DOWN payment VJt., mM - 
mnm down Tbn mliaitea
or  lest from Mancheator. 
“ Hounds Toottt”  cleam 8 bed
room Ranch with Mtehen buUt- 
Ina, beautiful fireplace with 
paneled wall, waU to waU car
peting, full cellar with heat 
already k> for rec or fam
ily room. Hot water base
board heat, aluminum storms, 
aotwena, doors. Large lot, 
nice neighborhood. Priced In 
low twenties to sell fast. Own
er will help with financing. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

ELEVEN wooded acres go with 
this immaculate 8-bedroom 
RaiKdi with 2 fun bathe and 
2-car attached garage. Wall to 
wall carpeting ih living room 
and hallway. Dtotlnctive raised 
hearth fireplace. Plethora of 
ctoeets including walk-in dooet 
in master bedroom! Aluminum 
ttornis, screens, doora, walk
out full, big, and dry beae- 
ment. Call early. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

LONDON PARK — A  p l e a ^  
rural otmoigilveie community 
peopled with congenial yoimg 
couples! We offer thie charm
ing clean Cape with 6 finished 
rooms Including a  formal din
ing room. Wall to wall carpet
ing. Fastidious owners have 
put in extra kisidation, result
ing in very low heating bills, 
aluminum storms, screens, 
doors. Tool shed. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

BAST HARTFORD — Big 6 
room Colonial with both a 
country sized kUchen and a  for
mal dining room ! L ovdy flag
stone patio. Conventent h m - 
tlcn, U g lot. Ask for Rick Mer
ritt, Belfiore Agency, 647-1413,

P R E SnO E  Riga Lane in Bol
ton, 9-room Ranch. Call Frank 
FlUoramo for details. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill. 
Large, jumbo size 4-bedroom 
Colon, rl, family room, formal 
dining room, large living room. 
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors. 649-6847.

SOUTH Windsor — 3 bedroom 
Ranch cn la ige lot, 170x200, 
fireplace, carport, semi-finish
ed basement, located In de
velopment in Wapplng. Asking 
low 20’s. 644-1986.

for Seventh Anique Sh€nv
Preparing for the seventh annual Manchester A  ntique 8how, Mrs. Bdwin Jones, right, owner 
of the Hitching Post In Glatttonibury, explains an old quilting wheel to Mrs. FliUllp Waid of 46 
Harlan Rd., co-chairman of the foods and coffere shop at the show. The event, sponsored by 
the Couples Club^ of Second Congregational Church, wH! be held Thursday from  1 to 10 p.m. 
and Friday from 1 to 9 p.m. a t the church. A  food bar will open each day at 1 p.m. with sand
wiches and homemade desserts, and diimer will be served each night at 6:80. About 28 exhi
bitors win display all types o f antiques which will be for sale. H ie event is open to the pub
lic and tickets may be purchased at the door. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Out of Town 
For Sol* 75

BOL’TON — 6H room Ranidi, 
three to four bedrooms, family 
room.7 fireplace, garage. Ex
cellent area. Private treed lot. 
Only 821,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-m31.

VERNON — 6H I960
Ranch, seven acres, 977’ front
age, 20 X SO’ recent outbuild
ing. Close to highway. Hutch
ins Agency Realtors, 649-6824.

EAST HARTFORD — 5 bed- 
room Colonial, double garage, 
2 baths, city utilities, famUy 
room. Better hurry! 826,600. 
Meyer Agency, 648-0609.

'• COVENTRY — Seven room 
Split Level. Family room, ga
rage, fireplace. Private beach. 
Only 828,900. (3ay Blair, 742- 
6921. Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, 
742-8248.

NOTICE
OF ADOPTION OF 

ORDINANCE
In accordance with the pro

visions o f Chapter 8, Sections 
1 and 9 o f the Town Charter, 
notice is hereby given o f the 
adoption by the Board of Di
rectors o f the Town o f Man
chester, Connecticut, March 4, 
I960, of an Ordinance as follows: 

Chapter B 166
CEMETERY LOTS. SALE OF 
BE IT ORDAINED by the 

Board of Directors of the Town 
of Manchester that the' foUow- 
ing regulations shall control the 
sale of lots in 'a ll Town oeme- 
tertes.

Sec. 1 Cemetery lots will be 
EsUd only to residents of the 
’Town of Manchester, with the 
following exceptions:

a. ’Ihe sale of lots in Vet
erans Ifield shall not be re- 
stricted'to reeidenlU of the Town 
of M^uichester;

b. Sales shall be permitted 
to former Town residents who 
have lived for a period of one 
(1) year or  ItHiger In the Town 
of Manchester.

'Sec. 2 Purchase of cemetery 
lots will be restricted to . resi
dents and former resldenlts for 
their famUy use, and lot owners 
are prohibited from selling or 
trantferring lots except to the 
Town of Manchester.

Sec. 8 For purposes of this 
Ordinance, the word “ family”  
shaU be defined os all heirs in a 
lineal famUy line, spouses, 
brothers and sisters of the rec
ord owner.

Sec, 4 In the event of trans
fer back to  the Town of Man
chester, the Town wlU tefund 
no more than the amount orig
inally paid for the lot propor^ 
tlonotely reduced by the number 
of interments in It.

This Ordinance ahall take ef
fect ten (10) days after this 
pubUoatlon in this newspaper 
p r o v e d  that within ten (10) 
davs after this publication of 
this Ordinance a petition signed 
bv not less than five (8) per 
cent o f the electors o f the Itom , 
as determined from the latest 
official UsU o f the Registrars 
of Voters, has not been filed 
with the Town a e rk  requesting 

-> tte refennoe to  a  speeial Town 
election.

John I. Oarside Jr. 
Secretary 
Board of Dtreetors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connect- 
cut, ths 6th day of March, 1909.

COVENTRY — Route 81, Large 
five room Oape with IH baUw, 
basement. Oarage. Real big 
lo t  Terrific buy at ixUy 
818,900. T.J. Crockett Real
tor. 643-1677.

VERNON — WlteWre Rd. Seven 
room Oolonla], 2-car attached 
garage, 4 bedrooms, dining 
ro<%g., 2 fireplaoea, carpeting, 
large wooded lot, deUghtful 
patio cloee trai»portetion. 
GobdchiUd - Bartlett. Realton, 
289-0930, 628-3498, 289-9161.

MANCHESTE3R Suburban —Ex
ecutive estate. Large 7-room 
custom built Ranch, 2H baths, 
8 fireplaces, paneled den, over
sized 2-ear garage electric 
doors, extra amesite parking 
area, 18 x 34’ swimming pool, 
all equipped. This home is 
placed on a  3H acre plateau 
BO os to enjoy all o f the bene
fits, trlew and summer breezes. 
You wlU enjoy living in this 
exceptional home, priced -to sell 
at 876,000. Don’ be disappoint
ed, caU now. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

VERNON — Eight room Raised 
Ranch. Well landscaped H acre 
lot. 831,600. Ray Holcombe 
Realtors, 644-1286.

WILLING’TON — <3ozy 8H room 
Ranch, beautiful wooded coun
try setting, one mUe to Rt. 18, 
820,900. Louis Dlmock Realy 
649-9823.

VERNON — Immaculate eight 
room Colonial.. Double garage, 
% acre lot. 838.900. Ray Hol
combe Realtors, 644-1286.

VERNON —Custom b u j 11 
Colonial Ranch, prime area, 
quaUty construction, t h r e e  
large bedrooms, doifble ga
rage, bam. Only 884,900. Hayes 
Agemey, 646-0181.

BOLTdN — Here i^  a beau- 
ful country home, modem In 
every detail with many built- 
in features on a park like lot 
surrounded by stately tre*es. 
This spacious home is ideal for 
the large and growing fathily 
or for an In-law situation. 
There are eight (yes, 8) bed
rooms and three Iwths. Just to 
indicate size o f rooms, the fam
ily room is 28-30’ . This minia
ture estate is prtc«>d at 869,600 
and is worth your considera
tion today. Call the Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 648-1121.

Farms For”Sate 76
FINISH AND SAVE! ChapUn, 
Com . Four room cottage, one 
acre, more available. Asking 
86,000. AU catti price, 83,600. 
Appointment only. Joseph 
Hochberg, Broker. Phone 1-466- 
9637.

Dando Sees 
Vying Trends 

In Letters
Addressing the Cosmopolitan 

Ohib of Manchester Friday, 
John A. Dando, professor of 
English , at ’Trinity OoUege, 
spoke on “ Modem Trends In Llt- 
einature,”  but his polM was that 
there really Is “ nothing new 
under the sun" with today's 
writers. Many of the plots are 
merely a  reversion to the 
themes of mythology.

" I  would differentiate between 
community and communion in 
literature,”  he said. The first 
he defined as merely the physi
cal bodies coming together; the 
second, the Ihcorporatlon Into 
a  body. “ The other thrust In lit
erature today is toward frag
mentation, coming unstuck. One 
part o f the revolt o f the young 
seems to be against that frag
mentation." He cited college 
students asking, “ Why can’t you 
pull things together?”

To flluatrate communion and 
fragmentation, he read two 
poems by Robert Frost—“ The 
Tuft of Flowers”  and ‘ ‘Desert 
P lacte.”

Dando developed the four 
basic types—romance, comedy, 
tragedy, and irony. In romance, 
he sold, there are the basic in
gredients o f the supernatural 
hero, the quest, the mystery his 
birth (Moses ahd (2hrist), and 
the challenge.

“ Television commercials are 
good examples of contemporary 
adaptation of the medieval 
myth," Dando said. One he 
used ito make his point was the 
champion surfboarder unable to 
win the attention of a  young 
lady because of a  physical con
dition which is overcome in rec
ord time by using a well-known 
mouthwash.

“ In true tragedy,”  Dando 
said, “ there is not a  feeling of 
complete waste, but rather a 
reaffirmation of the human 
spirit. (Lear, Hamlet). The 
viewer comes away with the 
feeling that the tra^c hero is 
a  good man, and that he (the 
viewer) is one with him.

The trend in much of con
temporary tragedy is toward 
irony,' he added. "In  this there 
is a feeling of entrapment. No 
matter what the character does, 
there is no solution to his prob
lem or condition.”  Willie Loman 
in Arthur Miller's “ Death of a 
Salesman”  he used as an Illus
tration.

Although irony is normally 
the opposite of comedy, it can

Cows* Eyes Donated
TMs week the Manchester 

Meat Packing Co. donated 60 
cows’ eyes to the IBennet 
Junior High School 8th grade 
classes of Nelson Younger- 
man and Richard Schleicher, 
^ e  specimens will provide 
800 students an opportunity 
to study eye composition 
during class dissection. For 
the past seven years the 
Manchester company h a s  
supplHed the classes with 
science specimens.

.be comic and tragic at the same 
time. Dando read a long pas-
pege from “ Catch 22,”  in w h ic h ___ ,__. ^
a young flyer seeks the help of offenteve into
a poyditatrlst to "ground”  him, amday, and ene-
to bear c^t his conunent.

Science fiction is a return to 
romance and comedy, and the 
detective story is a  rejuvena
tion of the quest, Dando said in 
conclusion.

Rham District

Education Board
HY VM. »T» • .1 - rr* “  wvmse ng™, o« muss nonn-
Jt I C C T S  1  O l l l g ^ l l t  1. O  west of Saigon and three milee 

w r  I J .  i  OambodlBn ‘border.
W  O r K  o n  I S U C l S C t  Amerlcani homibens finally drove 

. off the enemy force, but enemy
‘The Rham Board of Educe- caaialties 'were not knov^  

tion will meet tonight at 7:80 About 20 miles to  the south,
at the Rham Utoiary to  com . Z i U  , . , ^  . 40-man platoon was killed or
plete work on the budget. The wx>unded 'when an estimated 400 
personnel policies committee troops from' the Viet O ot^  9th
will make a  report on its reccan- 
mendatlons for aoUen by the 
board at this meeting.

The Rham Parent ‘Teacher 
Student Association wiH mieet 
tonight at 7 :30 p.mi in the com 
mons area of Rham. Parents

Division ran Into the ploiboon as 
it was checking the Oonvbodlan 
border for InfUtrsItorB. Ameri
can retnforcemients poured into 
the battle, but 14 U.S. troops 
were killed and 31 were wound
ed. At least 37 c f the enemy

of ait Rham students are u ig- V-S- Command
ed to  attend and support''the ****•

Other air cavalrymen operatr 
ing 27 miles northeast of Saigon 
on the fringes o f tHe Viet Cong's 
War Zone D ran' into elements 
of the Viet Cong Sth Di'vlalon, 
which two weeks ego tried to 
overrun the big U.S. mtiitary 
complex at Blen Hoa.

About 100 enemy troops en- 
In the state, 1,800 Schtders trenched in bunkers fired a

organization.
Five Rham students have 

been designated as State of Con
necticut Schoters for 1969. Those 
achieving this high honor ere 
Raymond Brunei!, Jenine Da. 
'Vis, Nancy Hagen, Genie Jose 
and April Roedtette.

were selected from a group of 
6,400 candidBtes. Selection was 
based on a  combined score 
which weighed academic per
formances indicated by rank in 
class and academic ability ' os 
evidenced by scores earned on 
the Scholastic Aptitude Test cf 
the College Entrance Examtea- 
tion Board.

Three of the five a’wardB of
fered in the “ IfiTe the Handi-

heavy stream of madiine-gun 
and small arms fire at the 
Americans. The air cavalrymen 
called in five-bombeira and heli
copter gunships that fired rock
ets into the enemy poaUJons. 
U.S. spokesmen said 24 enemy 
troops were counted dead, while 
U.S. Iceses were two kUled end 
11 wounded.

To the north, where the Cam-
 ̂ bod Ian border parallels South 

capped”  poster contett apen- Vietnam’s central plateau, U.S. 
sored in the Windham area were 4th Division infantrymen at

tacked a  . North Vietnamese

WqntMMJtool Estate 77
SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. Call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9828.

AlXi GASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant service. Hayee Agency, 
646-0181.

HAVE GLIHiNTB ready to buy 
four bedroom Ooksilal, nUd 
80’s ; snd 8 bedroom Ranchi 
mid 20's. Bel Air Real Estate, 
Vincent A- Boggtnl. Realtor, 
648-9882.

Lqgoi NoticM
UMITA'nON OmOKB

 ̂ AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, 
held at lluioheiter, within and for 
the DIatrict of Moncheiter, on the 
3rd day of March, 1M9.

Preaent, Hon. John J. WaUett, Judge.
Eiatsle of Amelia J> McOormiek 

a-k-a Amelia McCormick, late o( 
Moncheoter in osld DIatrict. deoeoo- ed.

On motion of Emma M. Nyuulat, 
40 Lyneaa St.. Moncheater, Conn., 
executrlk

ORDERED: That three montha 
from the Srd day of March, 1969, 
be and the some ore limited and 
allowed for the credltora within 
which to bring in their cloinu 
againot aald eatote. and aaid 
executrix la directed to give public 
noUce to the credltora to bring In 
their clalma within aold time allow
ed by publlahlng a copy of Uila 
order In oome newapaper having a 
circulation hi aold probate dlatrlct 
within ten daya from the date of 
thia order and return make to |Ma 
court of the notice glvea

JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge.

wen by Rham students. Lora 
Lee Orcutt took first prize; 
April LaVollee, second, and Ann 
Sanford took fotntti prlza 

llie  students and their teach
er, Mrs. Barbara Wythe, will 
a t ^  «  awards banquet on

forde end touched off a day-long 
battle '22 miles northweat of 
Kontum City. Six Americans 
and 96 North Vietnamese troops 
were reported kilted and 11 U.S.

Five Day Forecast
WIND(80R LOCKS, Conn. (AP) 

—The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
Tuesday through Saturday are 
expected to average much be
low normal.

Daytime hlgha will average 
in the low 80s and overnight 
Iowa from the teena to the low 
20s. with little day-to-day 
change.

Precipitation may total less 
than one-tenth of an Inch water 
equivalent o  ccurlng as snow at 
the end o f the period.

DOW tfrOW N
IILU ARO S

Second Annual Amateur 
Clana A  ft B

Town Champlnnslilp 
Tournament

Starting D ote: April 1 
Entrance Fee Claas A  $6.66 

Clam B  $SM

Class A 6166.66 Prise 
Claas B $46.66 Prim

"HomB of Service and Quality” 
Join the fun! Win cash plus 

THOUSANDS of 
TOP VALUE 

STAMPS!

Q U I K  C A S H

MANCHESTER
Burr Comers 725 MiiJdle
Shopping Center Turnpike 
Tolland Turnpike East

SOUTH WINDSOR
Sullivan Ave. Shapping Center

popular

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

LAST WEEK OF QUIK CASH
Redeem  your cards  now! You can  still 
win ca sh  plus T h o u san d s  of Top Value  
S tam p s!
All Quik C ash  Cards  must be redeem ed  
by Saturday, March 15 , 1969. All C ard s  
are  void after this date.
WATCH NEWSPAPERS FOR ANOTHER 

BIG POPULAR PROMOTION!

$1000  W IN N ER S
South Viet 
Troops Hit 
By Ambush

(Contlnned from Page One)

Tocioet end mortal- attnete on 
Saigon oonstituted a vlolatton of 
ail underatending with North 
Vtetnem. under which the Untied 
States stopped botnUng North 
Vietnam on NIoiv, 1.

" I t  they continue,”  he said, 
"on  appropriate rcopotsn!, tai ei
ther a  diploimattc or  a  mllltaiy 
way, w*ll bo made.”

Meanwhile, the Viet Oat^

NnS. BUTRKE R. lOUDOH
83 VERMONT ST., HOLYOKE, MASS.

MRS. JOHN ZUKE MRS. THEODORE SWANSON THOMAS JANOWIEC
NTeSi Street, HanUts, CtiM. U ll Hi|k RsaU, KiaiisgiSB 6S High Tswtr Dr., S. msSier

$100  W IN N ERS
R D  #1 B o x  232, 

M pnehaater
495 Woodland St. 

W indaor L o c k a

miy itroopa dealt a  battalion of 
SoUhi Vtetnameee panutroopera 
and a  pletoan c f  Ameriioan air 
ca'VBlrytnietii heavy Icenes in two 
border clashes. Another Amert- 
oan amibush patrol suffered se- 
rious loGses when Viet Oong 
troops outmaneuvered it and 
sprung their own amburii.

The South Vietnamese para
trooper battallion reported 14 of 
Us men Mtled end 80 wounded in 
a  savage fight 64 miles north-

Mrs. Florence Bettinser 
Mrs. Lydia Morra 
Orietta Ghezzi 
Mrs. Stanly Bernstein  ̂“ aiorf!.?;*''"' 
Alice Cavannâ °°® ''‘ ciori«s:7y“'"'’"‘'' 
Mrs. Mary Austin '*‘BTom»;!:id* 
DONALD EDWARDS

Av«e,

19 L o c k a  D riva  
T h o m p fo n v illa

Mrs.. Aide SCUiliO.P̂  N a tic k  $ t .,H a n fo rd

Mrs. Geo. Townsend‘ ’w^:rHrn?«;''
Virgnia Oroebel 8 A roda D r iv a , Wapplng 

Mrs. Anita Autiin 133 A lle n  $te, H artfo rd

Mrs. Rita McGuire 
Joseph Kubik
BETTY ST. GEORGE W indsor L o c k s

38 P le o fo n t H i l I  
D riva ,

W «st Hertford
32 Holm es S t . ,  
E a s t  Hertford

MRS. ETHEL GOODMAN 38 W aslyon  T a rro c a ,B lo o m fie ld

POPULAR FANCY

SWEET
PEAS
1 LB. CANS

M ONTINI ITALIAN  STYLE

PEAR
OMATOES

35 OZ. CANS

for

ON SALE TUESDAY

No. 1 DRESSED I

SMELTS HALIBUT 6 3 L
Rich’s Gourmet 

Delight
OVEN ROASTED 

WHITE MEAT i

TURKEY
i f  Half 

Pound

USDA CHOICE
BONELESS
CHUCK

ROAST
Lb.

Armour "STAR”
SLICED

BACONzsi
JIRODUCI WI T H

“G A R D EN  G O O D N E S S ’

Indian River 
Pink or WhiteGRAPEFRUIT

TEMPLE ORANGES 
SWEET CORN
TCXAS CARROTS Sweet. Tender

CHERRY TOMATOES 
ASPARAGUS

Sweet, Juicy 

Florida, Frptih

Ideal for Soloda

6 for 49c
6 tor 39c 
5 tor 49c

2 1-lb. cello
pkgik A r c

pt. bekt. 39c 
,b 49cOreeu, Tender Spenn

50 E X n iA  TOP VALUE STAMPS With The Purchase Of 
ONE DOZEN CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES •
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A bout Town
n’a of

O n re h  
MirtBC toMtUng, 

ta M b ra u y , wU be 
« t 10 ajtn. in 

Riootn Mt the 
etaraii. UMOlMn w e  wenhajed 
Co M a c  iewLlerlulw. DeeBort 

botfco « ■  booenred. H iere 
oCB be o  bnebwB meebnc eftnr

RookrtHe Bmbtem Club wUl 
bovo o potluck Wodneadoy at 
•:>0 'p>m. and a  Iw lnaa i meet- 
in r  a t  8 a t  the K fts Clob, Park 
8t  Mra. Theodore Venture le 
(n chaive of (he propraun. Ifeni- 
bera a re  reminded to  brtng a r 
ticles for a  penny auction.

JOea Lorraine Woykovaky, of 
68 Ifileo Dr. has been named to 
(he dean'a Hat a t  Ouunberlayne 
Junior OoUege, Booton, Mass.

— 4 Mre. Cheryl Incandella, daug;h-
lh a  aBcactdlYe board of the ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Ida Junior MUaeum League A. Beebe of 287 Oraen Rd., has

been named to (he dean’s list a t 
Eastern Connecticut State Col
lege, WUUmantic, arhere ohe is 
a senior.

artt oaeet ConotTGar a t 8:15 sum 
at (he nuM um

a t  Brtdget School Ubrmiy 
roiuntean wlH baas a  srortahop 
taen o n w  a t 0:80 a.<n. ki the 
sobool Mbtsay.

Temple Chapter, OES, will 
have a  poUucIC Wednesday at 
6:30 p.m. before Its annual 
meeUiig a t 8 a t Masontc Tem
ple. Those planning (o attend 
are reminded to bring dishes of 
food for the potluck.

The Manchester Barracks and 
its Auxiliary wUl m eet Sunday, 
M ardi 18, a t  the VF<W Home. 
Auxiliary m em bers a re  remind
ed to bring baked goods for a  
food sale. The meeting orig
inally was scheduled for March 
23.

St. EHsabeth’s  Mbthees Circle 
tfiH meet Wednesday a t  8:18 
p.m. a t (he home of Mra. WU- 
Ham Oalh>, MS Sumndt St. Mku. 
Kenneth Dowdkig Is oo-hoatees.

Keeney St. School PTA eooecu- 
ttve boand wlU m eet tonight at 
8 (n the school louige.

Ctaopman-Joy Circle of North 
United Methodiat Church will 
raact Weftoeeday a t  2 p.m. at 
the churob. Hostrews a re  Mire. 
Axal Jo im on  end Mha Cfcment 
Leada.

H ie executive board of the 
ftewoomers Club of the Marv 
chester YWCA w tl meet tonight 
a t 8 a t the home of Mrs. Wil: 
Uam Murray, 18 GrtowoM St.

The Women's Home League of 
the Salvation Army wiU meet 
tomorrow a t 1 p.m. in the Jun
ior Hall a t the CMadel. Hostesses 
aire M ra Elsa Samuelsan and 
Mrs. Margaret Perrett.

The Manchester Civic Orches
tra  will rehearse tonight a t 8 in 
the bead room of Mianchester 
High Schoid, The next conceal 
wUl be on May 28 in Bailey Au
ditorium, MH9.

St. Miargaret’a Circle, D e* ^ - 
terg of IsabeUa, will nieet to- 
nHWTOw a t 7:80 p.m. a t the 
KofC Home. The group will have 
its em ual paid-up membership 
dinner Tbeaday, March 28 at 
the KnfC Home.

Ruth Circle of Emanuel Luth
eran CTiurch will meet tonight 
at 8 a t the home of Mrs. 
Barnard Jdmaon, 92 Redwood 
Rd. Mrs. Douglass Porter is  co- 
hostess.

The Manchester Permanent 
Memorial iX y committee will 
meat tonight a t 7:80 In the Pro
bate Courtroom a t  the Mimictpal

V FW  Q ueen  
Is C row ned

Miss Kaiien Wightman of 387 
Woodbridge S t was crowned 
Mies Mianchester Loyalty Day 
Queen Saturday night a t  (he 
VFW Post and AuxHtary’s sec
ond annual Lojmity Day Dance 
a t the Post Home. Mlsa Marcia 
Billot of 80 Columbus St. was 
named runnertip.

The queen will reiu'esent the 
Manchester Post and AuxlUary 
in a  statewide contest Miay 8 in 
New Britain. Last year’s  Man
chester queen, Mrs. Roger Ron- 
dlnl, went on to become the 
state Loyalty Day Queen.

Mayor N attnn AgostineUl of
f ic ia te  a t the crowning of 
the queen and complimented all 
of the 12 oontestanta. Chartos 
Eoabert presented a  red, white 
and hhie floral sc«pter to the 
queen and a  corsage to  the run
ner-up.

Mrs. Laura Ecabert present
ed evening begs to Mias Wlght- 
men and Miss EUlott and a  gold 
charm hmcebet with the Ameri
can flag on it to  all contestants. 
Mias Wightman €ilso received a 
hair dryer and a totebag-um- 
braUa set.

Miss Wightman, a senior a t  
Manchester High School, Is ac
tive In school affairs and is  om-

• l

MUford Rd. won first place, and 
Miss Laura Zeglio of 88 Lafce  ̂
wood Clrde, second plooe. Both 
senfors a t Manches ter  High 

-Schotri, they received gift ce r
tificates a t a  school assembly 
Wednesday.

Members of the Loyalty Day 
oommHtee ere  Cary Crane, 
Michael Mcbinemey, M n. 
Richaixl Bldridge, M ra Leotsud 
KeneM, Mrs. Cbarlee IRiih and 
Mrs. Mary LeDuc.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
OrtANBE HAU EVERY TUESDAY

Karen Wightman

ploybd peit-tlm e at Nugerrt’e at 
the Parkaide. She ^ a n s  to be a 
medical secretary.

Miss ElUtqlt, also a  sa ilo r at 
Mlancheeter High School, wants 
to be a  teecber, and works part- 
Ume a t  the casual village. Main 
St.

Another highllg^ of the eve
ning was the presentafibn of 
framed citations to the win
ners of the VF’W sponsored es
say contest held In coidunc- 
tioh with Its Loyalty Day pro
gram.

Miss Mindy MescheH of 41

I F ire C alls
Town firefighters Saturday 

were called to 14 Summit St. 
to tend to a malfunctioning light 
fixture a t 2:86 p.m.

Eighth district volunteers ex
tinguished a fire in a chicken 
coop yesterday at 1 p.m. The 
coop, located a t 630 Lydall St. 
and owned by William Shaw, 
contained 48 chickens. All the 
chickens were saved, although 
the coop sustained considerable 
damage.

W om eii E s(»pe Penalty
AUCKLAND—In the first U% 

years of Neiw Zeeland’s  demerit 
podnt system for drivers, 61 men 
had t h ^  Hccinses suspended for 
accumulating 100 points in  lees 
than a  year. No women were 
so penalized.

LIGGEH DRUG AT THE PARHADB f 
404 MIDDUD TPKB. WBSTI

mi-k-mr
PREPARED 

MEAT LOAF
OMnafuliy grotmd U. S. 
Choloe Beef, Poiic and 
VeKL seasoned w itii na
tures flavor mauric eesr 
soninga . . .  in oven pan 
ready to bake . . . Made 

' our meatmen to save 
ne for yoa . . . 2 Ib. 

kiaf reedy to  pop in oven 
and bake . . . M 1.9S
Try one today . . . keep aas 
to your freeser to r em ersoa- 
des.
Shop Ptoetoirst Tuesday and 
Wedaeaday to r ♦**« Urns- 
savtog m eat loaf, and bpy 
tender UJ8.

Cheka Cube Steaks 

Lean Round Ground
M>.

Cbaek (w 3 in 1
Btaid .............. ■>.
Boneless Chock
Pot Roast . . .  ,1b. M9^

THE FINEST M UNE

POTATOES
win fee featured a t

10 L b . 49c
Pinehursf

802 MAIN STREET
OOBMEB MIDDLE TPKE.

INOOME TAX 
FREFARATION

INDIVibuAL, 
OUSINESS A N D ' 

SMALL BUSINESS
Call

JASON J. NOVITCH
643-19^A J

mmmmsmrnmsammk

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

Kenmore Stove Sears

YOUR

ALL AROUND 
MACHMIST 

BRHMEPORT 
OPERATORS 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Bie EMGO OORP.
offers batter than aver
age pay and libemal bene- 
fits, phis pleasaivt work- 
kig oandft£ons.

Apply At

TtoEMOO
CORPORATION
Located Behind FYano’s 

Restaurant on Route 44A, 
Bodton, Oonn.

Or OaB

FVir t̂^Sr^Ihfonmatdon

wSlove w ith  F u lly  A u to m a tic  0 \ c n
11 FUUV

automatic

SCLKC TOR
Automatic

Oven

jfoifre good 
forinore at 
Beneficial
evdn ,as much as 
$5000

A Beneficial All-In-One Loan takes care of every* 
thing— other loans, time-payment account!, Ulu« 
expemei—‘and gives you the extra cash you want 
a i well. Lower rates on larger amounts. Phona 
Beneficial. . .  where the money is.
BENEFICIAL FINANCE A MORTGAGE CO. 

Oaoond Mortpaa LetM $1000 to $0000

„ 836 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER
Next to Singer Sswing Center •  649-oaoa

OP!N IVININQS ev AmiNTMENT — PHONI FOR HOURS

Hi-Medium-Lo
Burners

mm

Sculptured T<m. 
Prevents spilb 
from dripping 
on the floor. *

Visi-Bake 
Oven Door

° 74480
Kenmore Gas Stove 

with Automatic Oven
•

I 30-in. stove, See-thru oven door 
' Teflon®-coated griddle 
' Handy appliance outlets, 
one manual, one timed 
Porcelain finish

SAVE $40

One Piece Bowl 
and Rings. 

Easy to clean . . .  
wipe off and 

replace.

Electric Clock 
Timer. Operatea 

the oven and 
appliance outlet.

Gas Stoves as low as K88.4N)

Regdlor *239.95
No Trade-In Required

MONEY DOWN on Sears Easy Payment
SHOP AT SEARS 

AND SAVE
fiatlsfacttoii 

Ousnbotoed or 
Your Money Bock

Sccirs
8EARI, aOPBVCK AND 00.

1445 New Britain Ave, 
W est Hartford 

288-7881
Open Dally 10 to 9:80 

Saturday 9:30 to  9

Manchester Shopping 
Faricnde

W est Middle Tpke. 
648-1581

Open Daily 10 to 9:80 
Saturday 9:80 to  9 '

Removable Oven 
Door and Racks. 

For total 
cleanabiUty.

94480
Kenmore Electric Stove 
with Automatic Oven

I  30-in. stove, See-thru oven door 
I  Two 8-in., Two 6-in. deluxe plug-in 

surface burners
3 Handy appliance outlets -
3 Full widtn storage drawer

Electric Stoves as low as S lS S a G #

i

Tontogton ParloMle 
Wtoztod Sd., OM B t 8 

486^)811
Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9:80 A.B4. to 9 PJN. I

1 Ktvervlew Center 
Middletown 

847-6011
Open Dnlly 9tM  to 9 

Sat. 9:80 to 5:80

Bristol
698 num togtoa  

Ave. 
588-1811

WiMted 
•78 Mato 84. 

879-8581

WUlfanentte 
679 Mato S t  

4W-4578

Boet Hariferd 
EUtaftoa Rd. 

59S-4851

Rockville 
98 Ualoa 84. 

575-1881

New Britoto
Newhrt4e n m  

EM -atll

DoRy Net Ron
9W U te Y$Mk ■need 
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The Weather
Pair, windy «nlo09d itarMOli 

Wednenday. Low (Mdebt to 
teem to  low 20s. Htok toutor* 
rear in  9Qr.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Mrs. Meir Assumes 
Israeli Premiership,

^^JByjB A LBM (AP) — OoMa heavy artiUery and tank guns. 
J*^*^^** ’*'“'* * * * ^  «* "O w  tow*" w tw n sd  tlMtonfed'n govemment todhy whMe fiiw," i t  Raid.

•••* Bfyidton troops bat- I t  wan the third day of artU- 
^  a p l n  wUh aiCUIsry ocroHi lery botttoa aloi« tiie 
U»e Suez Canal. An arm y since Saturday’a heavy bom- 
spMcmiBn aald BgypOan bat- bardmento uMch left ‘the Dgyp- 
tenea iMnxted aM ltog the a n a  Uan petraohemloal oomidex a t  
around Mltla, 40 mllen noitheant P ort Sues — opposite Taufie —̂  
of P o tt TaufiQ, In mfcdafterooon aflaTne.»
and (he shocrirg spread to  Port 
'Tauflq.

“O ur foroen returned th e  fire 
. . .  and the fire to oontbiuing,’' 
he aeJd. Radio Cairo tafood- 
oato on BgypUan mlBitary oom- 
muntque repotting KgypUen 
force* nhot down an Israeli heH- 
oopter.

H ie commun4que changed 
that (he b raelto  n ta ited  ttw
Shooting by bombarding Port 
’hautlq, Suez and El Bhatt with

Simday’n duel between the en
trenched troops again aooOuited 
for heavy reported donoage at 
Ekiez, near whA« the B^fyptian 
chief of staff, Oen. Abdel Mone
lm Rtod, died under leranU 
shellfire.

The a im y  said one larasU sol- 
dtor was wounded in  a  
eoochange of Ught-arma lire to
day beflcre the b(g gunei opened
up.

Mra. Meir accepted lYeaident 
Zalman Shasarli mandate to 
succeed the  la te  Lend Eatdcol m  
prime mlntoter of Braiel and 
form a  new government

“I am ready now .to give ah 
attirmaUve answer so as  not to 
delay by even one hour the pres
entation of a  new Cabinet to the 
Kneaset,’! Israel’e top woman 
poliUcian told Shasar.

T ito  A ffirm s  
In d ep en d en t
_  _ ^ poiiucian uxa anasar.

1 1 ! V g h a l c i w r i a  ^he did not say U she would 
V A i l  make any changea In  the 21- 

man Cabinet Eahkol headed un-
By yETVai BJEHAK 

Assoototod Preea Writer
B E L G R A D E ,  Tugoetavia

man Cabinet Eahkol headed un
til his death Feb. 26 of a  heart
attack.

Mrs. Meir, 70, was nominated
(AP) -  President •«(» reef- ^'  '  „ ___. . , Friday. Wearing a  black
firmed Tugoedavia’s  independ- woolen drese and a  square sil
ence (odny and declared th a t po ver brooch pinned to  her left' 
Oammuntat party  has (he right Rhpulder, she told the 79-year-
to dictate to  other Ooehummlst 
parties.

Tito fspolte a t (he openiitg ees- 
BkzT of Tugoadavla’s  ninth party 
oongreen, wMch is being boycot
ted by the Soviet bloc that in- 
voded CkechoslovalclB and, ap-

old president and a  batterir of 
newsmen and photographera:

“ It is my fervent wish that It 
will be my lot to achieve what 
we all want—peace with the Ar
abs.”

Mra. Meir is expected to 
present her government to the

Winds Seen Danger 
To Apollo 9 Landing

SPAC!E CENTER, Hous- the Atlandc and 
too (AP)— Â weatherniaii weather area  20 
on the scene disagreed with ^  Bermuda. 
Misekm (kmtrol m eteo ric
^  today to

be too

the bad Air Force Cols. Jam es A„ Mc- 
illes south- Dtvltt and David R. Scott and 

civilian Russell L Sehweickart 
experts aped through a  leisurely eighth

forwaat day in space.
tiia* wliKto would be tooa aa#a  WiwosKwia. ^  tm t oot«lHioiui tuTe-takliig. navigatton chedui

® la n d lM  OT looked good for the ra tu m  of the and plenty of re s t oa tlie astro-
th e  A pollo  9  s p ^ m p  in  astronauu to earth Thuraday. nauts conttoued to  test the Apol-

■the m a in  A tla n tic  O cean  “We ettll plan on landing at k> command ship to  prove Ua
rec o v e ry  so n e  <H1 T h u rs d a y , (he sta rt of the ISlst revolution durabaity for a  10-day man-to-

A report from the prim e re- a t  10:24 a.m. E 8T Tiuiraday,*’ the-mnnn m i«w » 
envery sMia (he ca n to r  Ouadal- aald a  spokesman (or Mtoslon 
oanai, said albemnte landing Cbntrol. He said a  weather re
plans were bedxg ocmddered. By connaissance plane was survey- 
firing their retro  rockets an  or- tog the a ra a  and that condtUona 
bit or two early or late, th e  as- could cheeqfe. 
tronauto could land eleewhere to Aa weather report# Ouctuatod,

Offensive Enters 3rd Phase

60 Allied Points 
Shelled hy Foe

kui-

(he-moon mission.
Frank CMhocky, meteorolo

gist aboard the OuadaloanBl, 
said the reason for this change 
In forecast le a  low pressure 
a rea  to the northwest Atlantic 
that hasn’t  moved east as nqXd- 
ly as expected. High winds 
radged the area  emd noughed up 
the seas kito eight foot waves.

ddhocky said a  recotsade- ' 
■a"cs flight would be made over 
the a re a  and a  declaten made 
Tuesday afternoon about when 
and where to lend the space
craft.

CStuok FlHey, recovery team  
lender aboard the ship, said K 
the ipoce'agem ^^ atlcks to  Ita 
p4an to land on the 161st revohi- 
tfon Thuraday, the only alteina- 
Uve would be to eoctand the land
ing point farther east to  escape

_,, , ,  . . Z preaeiK ner government to tne
^ r « « y o n * t o s ^ ^  o rders by Kneaset tor J W e  of confidence

Thursday, Shazar aald 106 of the 
Ida Kneaaet members had ex-

presaed support lo r Mre. Meir. 
8** “This U the largest majority 

M t o e o o w t h ^ t ^  the R * ^ a n s  ^  experience of the fbm a- 
tav e  a right to Intervene to any tion of (our govemmenU," he 
Oomonunlet oountry whose “eo- added.
c t^ a m ’ Is th r e a te n ^  one orthodox religious factlcm

Ito t t e  name of the affqgiedly opposed Mre. Meir becauM she 
Mgher interaris of sactalfem, nt- ^  woman. Another sui»x>rt- 
t e m p t e d  mode to  Jurilfy even her because she was the ma
ths outrigM viotorion of the » v -  jortty party’s selection but 
entgiXy of SI Goctoftst (Oonunu-
nist) country and military ftNwe (■•• Y"6" Eight)
to used to  Oxwoit ita Independent

msa.

, (AP FhotDtax)
Jomeg Eari Ray ducka face in hand today as State Safety Ckinunksicmer Greg 
O’Rear, white hat and Highway Patrol Maj. Mickey McGuire, dark glasses, 
lead him to a maximum security cell in Tennessee State Prison at Nashville. 
Ray began serving 99-year sentence in death of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

Dissenters See King Plot
MEMPHIS, Tenv (AP) — Ray “got money foom aoveral

SAmaON (AP) —Heavy light- Amertonn 'toroes reported ,ui>- ui« im m  lo n n  
tog raged today a t  four poM a tog 190 North Vietnamese troops the high winds 
northweri of Saigon, nod Viet centered to  a  relatlveiy e m a l I h e  dectoion woigd have to  be 
<3(xg forcM riMfiied more than area of Tay Nliih Province, as m ade eoon enoi«h to p em dt the

-------  3^  towns . In- dM a  large numtwr of the rocket Ouedaloami to steam to the
_ new landing area.

E aiher, astronaut Stuart Roo- 
•a, the capsule communicator in 
Mtotoon Oxitrol, told (he Apolfe 
9 crew “the weeUher kxtos Uke 
ft’a shaping iq> real well for 
Thursday morning. It’s  goraia 
be pretty good.’’

Oonanander McDivitt repttod: 
’"xtist’s  fine and dandy. Stu, you

60 ____  ____  _ _  ____ , « ..........  ^
eluding the <Sd Imperial (nqStol and mortxu: attacks. U.& 
of Hue. unOtlea in Jhe ground fighting

U.S. offloere neM the in- ware reported s s  five MUed and
creased action elgnaled the 20 wom/ded, aJI in  a  etrorig in-
atari of the th ird  piMse of the fantey attack  on an  Axnerican
qpring offensive the enemy base 68 mttes nortliwest of Sat-
launched Feb. 23. They said the gooi >
period (ram now untU Saturdny H m  North VtotnMnese 1st Dfe 
was a  “critical one,” and the vtolcn oent about 400 troopa
alert status a t some Amerioap agotm t a  patrol tone of tb s  U . B . -----------------
hasee was Increased. u t  Air Oavnliy Dtririon colled 6ocd woric

MHHaiy anatysta said Saigon Lending Zcite G ran t Reponto Itoooa reported a  foroewt of 
ritU appeared to  be the Viet teotp the field satd  about 00 “whids cf U  knota and seas fow
Gong’s  main objective. They North Vtotnumene were klBed to ^  ̂ v e  teat vtolh m tew  Mgher

w . 1 ___ _ ^  *•»* raooto* attem pt to  four »wMto.’’

Siir-f/riLis:
n̂ffVtffan TUfime **nmnnil* ------------ »--- <____ . .. / * _ ---■-- « iiwm . ,>ng on K. 

apectOca-

'n to ’e speech wan mainly to  
niark the 80th ararlvereary at 
the founding of the party  and 
was inotoly devoted to the par
ty ’s  hlatoty.

He made only a passing refer
ence to the boycott of the ^con- 
grero by the Soviet Union, Po
land, East Germany, Hungary, 
Bulgaria and (Tseclioeioiviaikia. 
(toly independent-minded Ro- 
mnnia to (he Eastern btoc sent 
represen tativee.

“We veoy much regret that 
certain Oomimundat parties from 
the Sooieltst oountriro, Inctaidikg 
the Oommunist party  of Czecho- 
■tovaWa, cancetod (heir attend
ance,’’ he aald.

Ttto said' the Yugoslav party 
. was accustomed to sacrifices 
and also accustomed to sacri
fices not being recognized

(See Page Eight)

Sanders Backing. 
$ 2 0 0  P u p il G rants

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)— 
State Education Cfommlsalon
er William J. Sanders ex
pressed strong opposition to
day to  any cut to the gover
nor’s proposed 8200-per-pupil 
state grants to local schools.

Sanders told the legisla
ture’s Appropriations Com
mittee thkt the state Board 
of Education is putting top 
priority on the 8200 average 
daily membership recom
mended by Gov. John Demp
sey.

Weekend reports from (he 
State Capitol indicated^that 
the administration was con
sidering scaling down the 
grants to about $180 per pu
pil. Present grants average 
about $166 per pupil.'

l»^y«u:ri«tonoe. m ^ y  ro t ^  iooto ngknw l back totor (wc h«n«  of pound- Nrirnrethslem. M o D  
sentench^ of Jam ee EUd Ray by a  rifle >-iflirt r o ^ e  D^perimw* qxiioen- *?“ *• ’gravltatiiig" from tog by guiiffiq> heU6ofitare and woridng
to 99 y ^  to prison. ^  ^  a  ^  T ”  *" “ “  R "y’» tonraid llie arttBsry. Last flatoritoy, 18* <n- T hat’s  not dtwm to my ap«

T l to ^ .^ W ta h v b a v ld .  Aker. ptoa of guilty h id  not ctoeed the toW taty dtohict. (uny troops snd  11 A m srinns “ « » ” -
X  t o S M ^ k S l S  '*■ tavrotlga- “W ro, it 's  tim e to  attank HU- wore repotted kU sd to an  at- P tom ed tgiloshdown tim e is

of n r  .esM. hriigved^ Ray  maM^  ^he piooey ^  o< n  pireiAito poingtracy. goo,” said  one analyst, “(toe-sub- on the jtone. _ . >B:94 a.m. EMI', with thn carrie r
P™on before he ee- Ii( Atlahita.'tJoretta King, tlw  *«Ktonal forces will spearhead U-S. ^ c e r e  said potroto (kem Guadnlcanal waiting to  retrieve 

. , ■■ . ■■ ; ^  wlddkv. m hj Bay's plea of guilty ettack, whUe -the foroen the base we»e toterrupttog ene- «"toonauta.
uanaie added thet the inveitl- "cesm t. be allowed to dose  the ^  dtvtelons wlM try  to  n*y supply movesnents. They 50*toon oonird had been con-

said the North Vietnamese 1s t c®**®** about high winds and

«  Ktog’wU*n  i l8 » S ( il($Mii- out of 
nation, sayn to ,to  copivinoed by caned 
RaV’s admission o P g u ik  Itself 
tha t ( to  m urder was p a r t of a yatora . ...______   ̂ w  aiiowea w) ctose tne — “*° try  u ,
conspiracy. ‘ “ *®’‘ end the search tor the »»«*«»«*• a t  the opportune mo-

“Tliere a re  the uimnswiwed ‘ robbery nvent and toy to follow to.”
queatiooB,’’ comments nnfHn*- Eight) The four fights In which

wno proflited by smiKelUif j0W*elry 
Ray s  biography while and drugs into the Uniltod States

c arge. Ray’s  statements toi court
But while these and other dls- Monday confined many who 

eentlng voices were being heard heard them.
Dint. Atty. PhlMp M. Oanale re- After entering hla plea of
tteiated a t a  poet sentencing In- guilty to flret-degreei m urder ho 
tervlew Monday night tha t the stood up and boM the Judge he 
state had uncovered no evidence disagreed with the theory that 
a t  all of con^Xnacy. no,conspiracy w as linked with

<3anale said the sums of mon- the assassination, 
ey Ray spent hoiking around Under questioning by the
the United States and Canada court, however, Ray said he 
and finally to Ekirope, which was still pleading giMlty.
“ emed to some suspiciously After being sentenced, the 
large^probably came from the prisoner was returned to his 
ansassin’s  own efforts as a maximum security cell in the 
smuggler and holdup man. Shelby Oxinty Jail.

Cambodia Releases 
Four U,S. Airmen

WASmNGTON (A P )-  Four U.S. filers held In Cambodia' 
tor a  month were released today on a  direct request from 
President Nixon, Cambodia’s Prince Sihanouk announced in a  
broadcast monitored here. ,,

At the same time, U.S. officials confirmed th a t the United 
States has expressed regret to both Laos and Cambodia tor 
any incursions Into their neutral territory that m ay have taken 
place as the result of border actions in the Vietnam war.

Sihanouk, tiie Cambodian chief of state, said In a  60-minute 
speech he had Just received a  letter from Nixon asking release 
of the airmen, and had decided to relase them “ as of today.’’

(See Page Eight)

Division holds War Zene C, tto  <hat buffeted the landing
northernr haif of Tay Nlnh Prov- atxXhweri of Bermuda Sun- 
ince, with the apparete of "'*** Monday. If the condi-
tylng down allied forces to allow P®*toBted, Apolio 9 would
the North Vietnameze 7th Divl- changed Its landing zone
Sion to slip down the Saigon Riv
er toward Saigon.

Two miles farther north, other 
troops of the 1st Air Oavalry di
vision hackled by heUoopter gun- 
ships reported 
soWlers without 
casualtiiea.

Fourteen miles to the south, 
more than 100 North Vlet- 
namese troopa attached an a r
mored cavalry unit of the U.S.
28th Infantry Division to night 
bivouac. Tanks, arm ored per
sonnel carriers and helicopter 
gunahlps raked the charging en
emy, and U A  headquarters re

V  heUoopter gun- w w . ,  1  w-l sw -s
.  H ijack  F o iled

In  C olom bia , 
P o lic e  KiU 2

Pressure for Wage Increages

Millions in France 
On 24rHqur Strike

PARIS (AP) MUUons of up their services. No afternoon 
V French workera wont oh a  24- P®pocs were published, and 

hour strike today to pressure Wednesday morning editions 
the govenxment tor substantial It ■was the first general strike 
|TOge increases—a  demand that in France since the great wave

stoppages that tied up the na- 
Uwoughote EXinope. tloo for six weeks last May and

^  with the  efriice on and June. When Prem ier Georges 
tro w ^ rta tlo n  Pompldoii sat down with the la- 

^  txw unkHis t o  end those strikes. 
^  ® general wage increase of 

^  15 per cent was agreed
levels I t had reached over the meeting was z S ^

J___ . _  March to dlsouaa the price evo-The biggest drop cam e in P ar-' imjnn. 
is itself where the. price' for an 
ounce'of gold (ell 86 cents fromsL r  “j: ^  s-t.rs

'*^ 0 1 4 ,
^  I>6ul{t: 

petiir

were reported in Lendon and 
Zurich. •

MUffens of EVenclunen •trug'- 
gled through the day without 
memy essential serviceB.

Suburban trains stayed in the 
atations, but some long'diatance 
trains' ran. Candles or portable

cent last year. It aold .tt could 
not permit mono than a  4 per 
cent wage increase in 1969 wltit- 
out risking inflation and possi
bly devaluation of the franc. 
The unions disputed the govern
ment figures atul called for a 12 
per cent wage hike.' The talks----- r -----  7. , , per cem wgaa lamps were the only iUumi-

nation in  tbouBanda of ahona and # s . .« « « « « in WIU ^  few scattered subway trains

deserted because riders

**a T^*'i*’ ®  ̂ other means of trannorta- Offlce workers who made It /In
found elevators Idle and buUd- ^  Army tnicka ran an emer- ono ouuo- service on a  few main

. .  ,__, iXMitiaa. Some private buaea wereFlights Inside EYance were
curtailed, but some planes kept <tuvi_ _ _  *** ''**"’*'

No 3 l ^ a s  distributed, national fUghts were canceled. >»uiuu.
but most foreign airUnes kept (gee Page Eight)

BOGOTA. Ooloimfela (AP) — 
One hijacker and a pasnew^er 

emy, ana UA headquartere re- "'®*'® today in a  blaze of 
ported 38 enemy soldiers killed when three armed m en
with no Amerioan cOaualttea tried to force a  Colombian alr- 

Another 18 NUrth Vietnamese '*"®'‘ ^  ***** **“  ^  Cubq from
I ‘ ____ __  . , .  . . . .  r ^ f t i r ^ A X P A V ia  a l e m ^ w *  _____ t.s.t___soldiers ' were reported killed 

when dhre-bombers and helicop
te r gunsMps caught ttreon mov
ing a  mile from the Oambodtan

(See Page Eight)

Cartagena, airport authorities 
said.

Officials a t  Ckutagemi, a  city 
on the Caribbean coast, sold po
lice and inarines shot dead one 
hijacker with a  single bfflet in 
the head, wounded a  second 
with a bullet In the abdoman 
and captured the third.

The three abandoned the DC4 
-------  a ir

liner after the government re
fused to let the plane take on 
fuel afte r the hijackers threat- 
erred the pact and denwnded to  
go to Cuba. The plane was 
seized as the pilot taxied the 
four-engine aircraft tor a  1«-^ 
minute flight to Bairanqullla.

The three hijackers arm ed 
with submachine guns were told 
by the pilot tha t he did rn t have 
enough furi to reach Cuba. The 
pilot called the contrtri tower, 
hut on government orders the 
airline did not refuel the plane. 
Pdllce cars nnhed  to the scene, 
and encircled the plane.

Thwarted; the hijackers aban
doned the plane, opening fire 
as they rushed out. F ive  per
sons among the police and pas
sengers were wounded, and one 
of them died, according to the 
Cartagena airport.

The plane, a  DCM of the alr- 
. **"® Socledad Aeronautica de
found Medellin, was on the runvmy of 

the airport at Cartagena when

Parisians have taken out oD available means of 
transportatkm to cope with today's general strike. 
Here a younr couple, she shelterinir from the rain

^  N \
under an umbrrilo, pedal altmg on a Umdem in the 
Paris streets. (AP Photolax>.>^

and captured the thlid.

VernonYouth pix)peller.(h-iven ColomfolanHrufer afftev* dhss _________ j

Found Dead^
D rugsC ited
A 20-year-old Vernon .youth 

was found dead in a  south end 
Hartford apartment yesterday 
from what police believe was 
an overdose of drugs.

The youth was identified at 
Otto B. Moody. His address 
was given as 82 Irene Dr. In 
Vernon, but he has recently 
lived at 9 Village St. In Rock
ville.

The body was found at 10:60 
a m . In a first floor apartm ent 
a t 20 Bulkeley Ave., which runs 
off Park St. near the West 
Hartford town line.

Moody, Hartford police said, 
was visiting a friend at the 
apartment. The friend
Moody lying dead on a couch, „ __  ____
police said, but they declined to **'® three men with submachine 
identify him. pm s told the pilot to take the

A Hartford police spokesman plane with 38 persons aboard to 
said investigators “were satis- Cuba.
fled” that the cause of the The passengers ^eluded 
death was connected with drugs. Adm. Alberto Veron, deputy 
The spokesman declined to say chief of Colombia's navy, 
what evidence police found at The airline said the pilot told 
the apartm ent linking the death the control tower at (hutagena 
to drugs. that three men told him to go to

, Police sources said Moody had Cuba when he was preparing to 
narcotics charges pending in take off for BarranqulUa, a 15- 
Harttord. minute flight.

An’autopsy was performed to- “We don't have fuel to get to
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